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ptntcnxl according to Act of Congress tn tho year 1800, by Thus accompanied, tho child of earth sped on, until
“ I’ooh, pooh I nonsense I ’’ said Mannsseh, assum
Buit, Conor A Co., In tlio Clerk's ofilco of tbo Dlstrct
Court of tho United States, fbr tho District of Massachusetts.] tho twilight neared apaco, and sho paused to rest ing a bantering tone. “You aro a little sick and

awhile upon tho brood, white platform just above.
Sho reached it, and gazed down ; beneath her lay
tho vast and populous city, its church spires point
ing heavenward, its tall monuments gilded by tho
last beams of day. Sho saw tho thronging crowds,
the Jostling seekers of pleasure and business,
hastening from place to place with ant-like speed, in
most diminutive stature. Liko playthings glistened
the emblazoned equipages, the prancing steeds, tho
costly robes of fashion, Tho frivolity of a life of
pleasure, the insignificance of earthly pomp and
1power, spoke to the gazer's1 heart, as viewed from
(that flowcry holglft; and sho turned from tho surg-
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CHAPTER VIII.

.

TWB DBSAK'S BBFLT.

"T wilted on dreams and visions to disclose
Tbat which Is veil'd from waking thought, coloured
Eternity, as moo constrain a ghost
To appear and answer."—Woanswoarn.

ing city, with its host of idlers, to the roseate clouds
,
far abovo—to the waving, singing music of
. floating
1
Ithe wind amid tho trees—to’ inhale tho fragrance of
|

Sho found herself before an ancient and spacious
building, that stood apart from the city’s crowded
thoroughfares, grey, solitary, yet inviting. Wide
steps led to its massive oaken portal, whioh yielded
to the girl’s slight touch without a sound. Tho
■warm sunshine illumined every nook and recess;
bright and cheerful was the aspect of that home of
■wealth and elegance.
■ ’ Into a spacious apartment Cosolla entered by the
wide-open door that was half concealed by the silken
curtain folds. Sho paused in admiration as the
hovel decorations there met her oye. From the coil

the pure, white flowers that lined tho pathway,
,
within reach of her outstretched hand.
On, on she sped; and tho twilight shadows deep
(ened, and the sun departed, leaving tho floating
,clouds to retain awhile their golden fringe. From
,the faithful toiler's sight the city was withdrawn
—she wns alone with gathering-shadows, solitude
and clouds I
For tho first time, tho onlin^f- faith departed
from Cosolla’s panting breast, for amid tho stillness
was hoard the tramp of heavy footsteps—a pursuer
—and her troubled heart presaged it was an ovil
thing, was on her track 1 Wearily, heavily, yot up
lifting hor soul in prayer, tho maiden passed swiftly
on; pausing in sheer exhaustion to recover her failing strength a moment, then rushing blindly, madly
on; feeling in overy strained norvo and sinew of
her trembling frame that lifo, soul life and happinoss, depended on hor speed I For, far above, in the

nervous, that’s all.”
“ Mannsseh! ” she continued;" I feel thnt I must
speak, come of it what it may. Ella, my child, leavemo alono with your father.”
With tear-filled eyes Cosolla loft tho room, carry
ing with her Jaspe, her mother’s pot dog. She
know not why, she fell down on her knees to pray;
but os she wept nnd supplicated for tbo dear one’s
life, as if conscious of tho.negation, the futility of
that prayer, poor Jaspe whined pitifully at mention
of hls mistress’s name!
Meanwhile tho husband and wife sat side by side,
aud Shinn’s eyes were lustrous with the resolve of
principle, that was formed, alas I too late. Never
had those eyes looked so into tho stern, worldhardened face of tho relentless man. What-was
thero in that penetrating glance so to unnorvo his
soul? to cause a nameloss dread to overcome him,
who long since hnd buried peace, and tried to stifle
memory? They burned into hls very soul, those

glances of appeal and determination. Unconsciously
his voice softened as ho addressed her:—
“What is it you would toll mo, Shina?”
Sho passed hor hand across her brow, as if to col
lcot her thoughts, Tito voice with which sho spoko *
was firm and even, unlike her usually low and trem
bling tone's. There wns solemnity and fervor, tho
firo of awakened soul, in tho address of tho stricken,
wasting woman.
ing-to ,tho very floor, arranged by some artistic1
" Mannsseh I ” sho said," I know not whether my
. hand, draped most harmoniously, fell the rich folds1
last hour approaches, whether this disease is fatal,
of the finest, most 'gorgeously-tinted Cashmorian1
but I know that tho timehas como for mo, for you,
cloth, veiling, as with a shower of stars and flowers,
'
to repent. Start not, I moan it; 1 fear no moro your
the quaintly carvod frames of the huge mirrors1
anger. I know not whence this sudden change;
gleaming thcro, reflecting all tho varied splendor so'
but I feel as if an angel had spoken to my soul that
lavishly'displnyod.
misty rolling Clouds, she beheld hor journey’s ond; the timo has come for expiation, for atonement
The wreaths and leaves npon the carpet seemed' sho saw a little cottago, environed all by clustering
Cosella is a woman. I say not that you shall humblo
imbued with life liko brillianoy, and truth to Nature;’ rdses, jasmine, and honeysuckle, overgrown with
yourself before her by an avowal of tho past; but,
the footfall of the wondering intruder fell unheardI ivy, a sweet though humblo sanctuary that beckoned
Manassoh, as you value pcaco and happiness, listen
amid the mimic moss and blossoms. The swaying’ amid a surrounding landsonpo'of Inconceivable beau
to me this hour! Advance not In tho fatal path of
crystal pendants of tho ohandoliors dispensed their ty; its hospitable door, wide opened, dispensed a
dishonesty, in tho crooked ways you liavo entered
sportive rays of rainbow-tinted light; the sunlight,
' roseate light that illumined tho steep pathway, and upon—by ail that is snored in our holy teachings, I
streaming through tho rosy curtains, flickered on1 bathed the last step of tho guiding ladder. The
implore you!—for it will lead to ruin. Aro you
the rare old pictures and their massive frames,' light camo from a roseate orb suspended, lamp-like, leading aright the soul of that innocent child, that
revealed tho costliness of marble, ivory,.gold and' in tho open door—suspended there mysteriously
victim of tho snare we laid for hor? I have stead
porcelain thero lavished with a generous hand.
amid a gauzy veil that softened its intense, warm fastly endeavored to imbue hor mind with tho lovo
The lovo of. the beautiful, tho poetry of art,’ radiance.
of truth and virtue; you would teach her only tho
swelled high and rapturously in Cosolla’s breast us’
With arms outstretched, with a loud ory of joy love of gold, tho falsehoods of tlio world. Oh, Manshe paused before tho breathing canvas, tho inspired* and reoognition, Cosolla reached tho portal, fainting, assoh I I forgive you all I have suffered—my sleep
work of the sculptor, tho delicate textures, tho rich weary, breathless; and amid tho solemn silence tho less nights of remorse, my days of anguish, the
Warm colorings that adorned thnt beautiful and pursuers' footsteps wero unheard. With foot upon misery of endless wanderings—ail, all, if you will
silent home. It was silent, notwithstanding its lux tho magic threshold, with trembling hand veiling but henceforth be an honest man, a truojathor to
uriant appointments; no sound of life came through hor dazzled sight, Cosolla was about to pass on, that poor child, so unconscious of the webs around
its hospitably open doors; no voices of grief of mer when a voice said, soft and tenderly, “Not yet,
her.
riment; no sounds of childish glee; no familiar return 1 ”
“ Perhaps,” nnd she regarded her waste'd hands,
watch dog’s bark; no chirrup of a bird I But the
o
o
o
o
o
o
nnd cast a look into tho mirror by her side, “ I may
silence was not oppressive; it was calm and holy,as
Wi'h a start and a moan, Cosella raised horsolf in soon leave this world. Oh, God! dread God of Jus
if the spirit of contemplation brooded there, by the bed, to find the moonlight streaming on the floor, to tice I I oannot leave my child I ”
home altar, oven 'mid case and elegance, in poetlo feol tho son breeze laden with the forest’s spicy odor,
Tho energy and moral strength that sustained
reverie uplifted to a higher world of beauty, heeding to find tho beautiful ladder of ascension gone, hor her, bent beneath tho recurring sway of tenderness.
. not the outside tumult of the busy mart.
iournoy ’mid tho clouds—a dream I
Sho burst into tears; wildly glancing upward, sho
Cosella thought not of intrusion, but sho wandered
Shinn listened to her child’s recital with reverence oried, in piercing tones, " Havo mercy, God I oh, do
from hall to chamber, along tho silent galleries and and much attention. She was a firm believer in
not lot me die I”
•
passages, meeting no living thing.. Through elo. dreams.
Swift and varying woro tho emotions that swept
gantly-furnished apartments, where stood solitary
“ But perhaps you have read of suoh a house, my across tho sun-burnt face of her husband; anger;
conches draped with Snowy loco and linon, and sur- Ella,” sho remarked. " Your memory Is retentive,
surprise, menace, and mockery, dwelt there by turns.
.
rounded by light-blue silken hangings; whero the you are poetical; perhaps you have mixed your
He said, in a cold, unresponsive manner—
same gorgeous luxury reigned; through chambers daily thoughts with something you have road, nnd
' “ You are ill,-and excited, and your language is
glittering with silver and crystal ornaments, with so produced the dream.”
that of fever. You had better go to bed and obtain
the wealth of painting and tho triumphs of art; tho
Cosella smiled, and replied that she had not tho needful rest.”
treasures of tho sea she passed; ever guided by tho thought of any thing liko it.
“ It has been over bo I” oried Shina; " the curse
warm, ohccriqg sunshine; pausing, wondering, yet
Tho same week tho dream repeated itself—vividly of my life has been my guilty submission to your
not afraid; mooting no impeding stairway, no obsta clear and distinct in its every detail; swerving not
will. I am ill,but I am sane; Manasseh, listen to
cle in form or menace; on, through tho chambers, in the least from its first portrayal; ending with
mo, I implore you; if for naught else, for Zea’s
the downy galleries of wealth and case, until tho thb accomplished journey and tho cottago home,
sake/"
limits of that desorted house wero reached, and nar with its mysterious beacon. Shina looked grave
Alas I tho angel spell of tbat sainted name had
row, hemming and unexpected grey Walls arose, when Cosolla told hor of tho strange dream's repe
long since departed; perverted by his craven soul,
oxoluding the fervid sunshine, rendering drear the tition, and she racked her brain for its interpreta
it invoked tho demon of discard,-aud swelled the
nnoarpeted space that marked that homo’s wide tion. Thenceforth, for many months, that vision
heart it' should have calmed with bitterness and
boundary!'
was presented to the young girl’s sleeping eye; and rage.
Cosolla looked up; a winding stairway, torturous light-hearted and careless as sho was, sho Would say
" Speak not her namo.again I” ho almost shouted,
and wide, wound up afar into the very clouds—Its in a bantering tone :—
“or see, frail woman, I crush you thus!” and he
steps of clean, white wood, its banisters of burnished
“Good night, mother; I am going to my dream.” seized hor with a vice like grnsp, until a low moan
oak. For a moment tho young girl paused and
Mannsech was not told of it; it might havo shaken of pain escaped her. “ Idiot! Maniac! to rave tom«
thought—reflected deeply, clearly, vividly. How his superstitious soul with terror.
of duty; to'speak to me of that Christian girl with
easy to retrace her way, through tho samo beautiful
Cosolla had invoked the future’s revelation. With in my power I I have not stolon from our people; I
halls and chambers, and, passing through the open maidenhood and thought came questionings .of the
have not violated Sabbath or festival when I could
ing portal, return to the busy .world, the customary soul, to which tho strange, uncalled for drcam ro.
help it. I do not deny my religion here, even amid
life. The ascent before her might be long and toil spondod.
•
tho Catholio unbelievers. Dare you prate to mo of
o
■ e
U
. 0 ’
' q
, • ■
some—wherefore attempt it ? Two voices whis
right and wrong, to mo, who am your bond nnd Ibrd ?
pered ; but that of the encouraging angel wns sweet
Ono evening Shina complained of headache and
Obey your destiny woman, without repining, and
est, , though; lowest; it whispered, pleadingly: restlessness; tho next morning sho <arose pale and
dictate to mo no more. Hark, too I’nover again, pro.
“Child, tho. stairway loads to higher regions, to a haggard, and though sho went about her usual avo
nounco the namo of Loa. I will not hear it from
purer lifo; wilt thou, for easo and wealth, resign cations there was a listlessness in her step and man
your lips!”
the noble victory born of toil ? Would’st thou not ner that betokened physical pain. . To Cosolla’s
Shina paced tlio floor awhilo, then with a sudden
behold the future, robed in emblematic garb? anxious inquiries, sho replied, “ That sho felt lan
• Ascend, then, spirit!_ Coino with thy heart unspot guid and weary, but hoped soon to regain strength.” impulse sho cast herself at Manasseh’s feet, and with
ted, thy hands yet pure; come, it is timo I”
But as day after day passed on, her face grew more the tondercst. entreaties besought, him to return to
Sho yielded to tho sweet, persuasive voice, un sunken, her eyes moro supornnturally brilliant, the paths of honesty and truth; to find some hum.
knowing what its language meant, yot filled with crimson spots burned on her cheeks, and tho little bio homo, where they might live safe and-respected.
“Think of tho innocent girl I was—think of thb
the resolve to know .moro of tho life beyond, above. wasted hands felt hot nnd feverish. For many days
• Not without effort was the determination made, not Cosella prepared for her tho simple soothing bever degraded thing I am, Mannsseh 1 falsehood and de
without a sigh of regretful longing for tho lifo of ages in uso among tho natives, but they failed in ception have steeped my bouI in shame. I dare not
easobelow; and yet the angel conquered."
reaching tho disease; then, without Shina’s sanc meet untremblingly a stranger’s eye. I cannot gazo
. Tho timid girl, endowed with renewed strength, tion, she called in tho physician, who gavo her much upon that child’s face, save with a pang, that sho
would spurn mo if sho knew I wrested her from hor
with hasty feet and calm, prayerful heart, ascended hopo, recommended diet and repose.
tho first steps, then paused and took a long, long
Oppressed with a vague terror, Cosella slept iu father’s arms. Shall sho livo to becomo false and
breath. Then sho sped on, resting whenever her hor mother's room, and watched tho perturbed slum sinful ns I am, or will you drag her sou! into guilt
through the gateway of religion ? religion, Mannsseh?
panting breath demanded a respite from tho motion bors, and administered the cooling draught.
of her willing feet. Tho stern, grey, cold walls
Sho bad known no other mother; despite of the I feel thnt it is fnnnticism, revenge, thnt you call by
encompassed hor, shutting out the merry world, veil between their souls, she loved her; now she that sacred namo. Shall sho live—this wronged
with its varied sights and sounds. Departing sun mured painfully and thought of what the future girl—to scorn you fpr your treachery ? Como, wo
rays flickered o’er her path; but all was still, sol- would bo without her.' Alono with Manasseh—her believe her father surely dead; she is ours indeed;
emnly calm ; no sound of life stirred there.
strange, incomprehensible father! she shuddered let-us do by her as we would by a daughter heaven
Suddenly tho wanderer paused, and smiled with involuntarily.
hnd sent ub I”

surprite and wonder ; for tho grey, cold walls that
on each side rose up, whichever way tho tortuous
stairway wound, wero covered with tho leaves, tho
abundant blossoms of tall and stately trees, that,
decked in the fairy green of earliest summer’s glory,
entwined around and sprang from the dark, cold
stono. Tho drooping clusters of tho star-like, fra
grant flowers wcro of tho purest white; no colors
mingled there with tho vivid emerald tint; life
Stirred amid tho (lancing leaves, and whispered

He had been awny three weeks, visiting the cap!
tai. Onostarlight morning ho returned; and Cosella,
glad of tho presence hor mother longed for, threw
herself into hls arms with tears.
Ho followed her to his wife’s apartment; he
started back in surprise at her altered appearance.
A shadow of doubt nnd fear overspread Shinn’s face ;
sho looked eagerly up to him.
"Must I die, Manasseh? Is it written, so soon?
Am I eo changed that there is no hopo? Must I
prayerfully from the blossom’s heart of incense. ea vo Co------ , my child, leave you ? ”

“ Havo you sought to win her love? have you ever
spoken to her as a father, a teacher should? hear I
not daily tho sophistries you strive to twine around
her soul? to confuse her moral sense, to blunt her
pure perceptions, to bond her noble nature, her dis-

know—I feel them false I yet I shall liavo to bond,
to yield to him, ns she, tbo loving martyr has done
through life! Oh, mother! mother! how can I live
without tbeo I They say tlint prayer can move Tbeo
Judge of life nmi dcathl grant to my soul this boon,
my mother's lifo I Oh, ho will drag mo from place
to place, tho tool of Uis pride and ambition! Ho
will sacrifice my young affections, my holiest aspira
tions to his unholy thirst for gold I I detest tho
robes, tho glittering trinkets ho decks mo with. .1
have never seen a lovo gloom in his oye; a meaning ■
is there, so vaguely dark and terrible, it makes mo
shudder! Mother! oh, mother! do not leave me!
or take mo to rest with thee! I will not—I daro
not stay with him I” she cried with incrensing agi-.
tation. " If she dies I will fly—away from hero, far
hence! alas, where ? But woo to hint fate compels !
mo to call father! woo to him if his sacrilegious '
hand dare touch her or mo ngain in nngcr. I would
beg my bread from door to door, before I would sub
mit to such an indignity. Oh, forgive me, Heavenly
Father! I think of self while she is dying!”
Subduing the uprising of her fiery temper, curb
ing by affection and prnycr tho rebellious surgings
of bar soul, Corolla passed Into her mother's cham
ber; her pale face composed, a smile upon her lips,
giving no sign of tho anguish that rent her heart.
Tbo superstitious Manasseh dared not tell his
wife thnt the shadow of tho death nngel’s wing was
on her brow. Cosella could not unclose her lips to
frame tho fatal words, nnd tlys palo sufferer knew
not of the impending change; but tortured tho dear
child eho kissed and blast so fervently, with playful
allusions io the summer skies, tho meadow flowers,the winter’s glory bf her native land, which soon as
ber health wns restored sho wonld revisit.
Alas! Cosella knew that soon sho would behold
the immortal plains, tho angel bowers, the unfading .
summer glory of the heaven impressed upon ber
own poetic soul 1 tbo heaven sho dreamed of, not tho
promised land of theology. , •
Tbe young girl had not slept for many nights;
she trusted not to nurse or attendant, but with her
own hand ministered to the loved one’s wants. That
night she watched the startled slumber, tho restless,
wakeful eyes, with all a daughter’s tondercst solici
tude; and upon her wounded, silently bleeding heart,
fell sweet and soothingly the murmured thnnks from
those dear, fading lips: "God bless my good, dear
child 1”
.
Midnight’s starry hosts looked down in solemn
calm upon the sleeping earth, tho waking, tortured
hearts. They beamed in at tho open window to wit
ness the vigil qf loro, tbo completion of sacrifice.
Cosella bonding tearfully abovo her mother’s couch,
saw the change that onco Been can'norcr bo forgot
ten, the seal of death upon tho lovely , face. Yet
CHAPTER IN.
there was nothing ghastly or appalling in tho
BBBEAVBHENT.
changed aspect of that loved countenance, though
“Thlno oyo'i last light was mine—tho soul that shone
the hues of earth had left it, and the unseen mys
Intensely, mournfully, through gathering huzc:
Dltt'st thou hear with thee, to tlio shore unknown,
tory was fashioning every lineament; burning, rapt
Nought of what lived In that long, earnest g.zj T
and unearthly from tho tender lustro of those dying
Hear, hear, and answer tno I
Thy voice—Its low, soft, ferront, farewell tone,
eyrs, so filled with all of love’s intenscst depth ;
Thrill'd through tho tempest of tho parting strife,
heralding tho high and mighty conquest of spirit
Llko a faint breeze: oh I born that music flown
Bend back one sound,,lf love's bo quenchless life 1
over matter; speaking serenely and solemnly con
.
But once, uh answer mql"
scious from brow and lip and cheek I Cosella saw
nnuxns.
For fourteen days, and as many weary nights, Cosol- and understood, though never before bad she been
la watched by Shinn’s bed, and hoped and prayed, and in presence of tbo departing; and oven there! amid
stole away to weep unseen. Manasseh hoycred liko tho strong first ngony, an angel whispered, and her
an ovil shadow in tlio sick chamber, scarcely daring soul believed: “ This is not forever 1” Tho cold
to meet the searching eye of Cosolla. What secret hand feebly sought the young, life warm one; it was
conferences ho be|d with tbe sufferer seemed to ex wot with tbo tears that hour could not control, and
haust tho remnant of her strength; they left her the lips of the dying sealed on it the tender kisses
with traces of strong agitation, with pallid face and of acceptance. Cosella started as sho heard tbo
trembling limbs. Tho courageous girl, determined changed voice; it sounded afar off—yot musical; it
to bravo ail for the sake of her sho called mother, already borrowed tones no moro of earth!
" My child!”—she bowed her head to listen ; her
boldly told Manasseh that she would not leave thq
room whilo lie remained; and she was rewarded by dark curls swept tho faintly pulsating breast—" I
the grateful pressure of.poor Shinn’s hand; by tho shall soon behold the scenes I long for—but It will
stern man's murmured acquiescence; ho dared not bo from above. I know—weep not, my darling 1 my
openly manifest all tho deformity of his character faithful angel, weep not! God will guard you; his
to tbo child of Lea.
'
blessed angels will shield you! Road to mo tho
Shina faded slowly away; and two natures ap prayer of night. I die far away from homo, fulfill
peared warring within hor soul; at times trembling ing tho ourso pronounced upon our fated race—scat
when her husband’s stop wns heard, shrinking from tered to tho four parts of tho earth—wanderers and
his eye, answering him in tho subdued and faltering accursed! My child 1 cherish in your heart lio.
tones of yore; then gazing upon hipi with a blazing hatred—lovo all; tho Father, loves all his chiidreh.
eye and burningcheek; speaking strangolyof wrongs Ella, promise—”
committed and sins utirepeuted of; a language that
She fullered; hor breath grow short; still her ap
appeared incoherent to Cosolla, and which Manasseh, pealing, tender gaze, sought tho veiled face. A
in her hearing, attributed to the effects of fever. shower of passionate kisses, a flood of tears fell on
Sometimes, gazing upon the child of her affections her brow and mingled with the deathAamps therewith all a mother’s tenderness, speaking to her of Cosella could not speak; -emotion stifled every word.
"Promise, Ella,' promise!” said Shinn, low and
God and Heaven, in so appealing nnd solemn a
• ■
strain, that Casella’s tears poured forth in answering sweetly.
“ What, dear mother, what shall I promise? All,
tribute; then again, silent for hours, as if commun
ing with her inward self, she would lio gazing up- all. everything; but nover again to bo happy when.'
wards, with folded hands. Sometimes holily re you are gone 1”
signed.and patient, then piteously imploring for lifo
And a wild defiance aroso in her bosom ; sho pik
and health; her varying moods racked tho young lowed tho loved head upon her arm, cast tho otherwatcher’s soul with agony; an agony suppressed by around her, nnd in silent and reckless daring braved:
the dominant will, tbe prayerful energy of that on- death to tear her away! In after years, whoa thbtried heart.
mystery of death was divested of Its terror, whon a.
At last the physician gavo no hopo; and Manos- better faith had taken tho place of gloomy teachings
seh, with real or affected sorrow, clasped his knees, Cosella wept in penitence for hor impious sorrow’
and implored him again to try his skill. Perhaps that would hove retarded a soul’s ascension, and
evon his callous heart was touched, perhaps when from her own lips havo removed tho bitter,’most '
truly aware that tho suffering, patient victim would salutary draught of trial.
.
soon bo removed from his sight,'ho. felt a pang of
“Rebel not against God; my child! Daughter of
pity and remorse. Who shall say, that for tho timo, my lovoLmy heart!” feebly implored the maternal
tho better angel touched not tho perverted soul ?
lips. “Promise, that through lifo-in jqy or in qerCosella heard tho fiat, and deathly paleness over row—through trial or triumph—exalted or low—
spread her face; sho bowed her head, until the long, ■' whatever fortune betides—or circumstances bring—
flowing curls concealed her eyes, and cried aloud to you will—child of my soul-bo over truo to your
God for mercy.
own sense of right-over obedient to what I—weak
Tho good physician fondly stroked her head; ho sinful, erring as I am—havo taught you. EUa, bo
was a father himself, and reverently said, “God ever truo nnd pure•
will be merciful, my child 1”
. .
As if in presence of the Infinite Jehovah- and his
Tho young girl hastened from tho room, and in assembled angel hosts; withall tho solemnity and
tho silence of hor own chamber, she throw herself fervor that marked.tho anoiont offerings unto tbo
upon tbo matted floor and wrung her hands; all, Most High; with thrilled heart, all nerved for ovory
all tho wealth of lovo nnd indulgence lavished so earthly sacrifice, Cosolla kissed tho cold hand sho
bountifully upoh her, rushed upon her heart with held, and said aloud:
,
overwhelming force.
“I promise,mother, so help mo God 1” •
“ She alono of all on earth, has been so true, so
‘nefr“W» Peace and triumph stole over
tender!” she sobbed. “I cannot lovo my father. tho wasted faco, and the weary eyelids drooped; tho
I fear him ; what will bo my fate when she is gone ? sweet lips murmured gently:
' ’
Tho perverted doctrines he strives to inculcate—I
" Now read ths prayers.”

exclamation
of terror, for Sidna, with dishevelled
i
linir
and torn garments, lay, to all eecming, insen
1
sible
upon Manasseh’s arm; and bo with livid face,
i
iand horrid curses, wns bending over her.
“ What have you becu doing to my mother, sir?”
impulsively
cried Cosolla, and she grasped his up
i
1lifted arm.
" I—I—nothing—sho was excited—nervous—I—"
ho
1 stammered confusedly.
"You havo been maltreating her, sir I Mothet!
i
dear
mother!” sho cried, bending over the now pallid
face,
and kissing tho brow, “ what has he done to
i
,
you?
Oh, mother, dearest, speak to me I”
The music of affection in that voice, never so
intense
before, aroused her from the torpor that had
:
succeeded
tho previous excitement, tho faintness con
i
sequent
upon her tyrant's usage.
i
“Release her I give her into my arms; this is.
not tho first timo sho has suffered at your hands,”
Casella
cried loudly. “ Dare to touch her while lam
1
by, and, by tho Heaven I believe in, I will forget
that, you are my father, and defend, her to tho
death I”
Casella stood olosc by him with • arms folded de
fiantly, with eyes. flashing indignation, with anger
and command in her tones. Ono blow from his .
strong
arm would have felled her to tbo earth; but
i
ho dared not touch her I A glenm of Lea's spirit
was dn her eyo; ho quailed before it. Tho sweet
ness and imperativeness of her mother’s voice spoke
through her lips. Manasseh laid the form of his
wife upon tho bed, and liko a coward fled from the
room.
With tears and kisses Cosella bent. over the
Wayqo’s.puro child, or dread tho vengeance of offend woman, who for hor sake had suffered so much.
edGod! You are leading hor from hor mother’s Tho spirit’s energy was gone, tho physical anguish
souly^jj't you will not prevail, for angel’s guide her, usurped its place; only the girl’s light touch and
You ),.,, your legions oannot harm, cannot approach tender words had power to soothe. Throughout that
day and night, Cosella moved not from tho sufferer’s
to taint her!”
Still the bright burning eyes wero fixed on his; side, nnd Mannsseh, guilty and abashed, walked to
foar blanched not tho countenance, no palsy of terror and fro outside, listening to every sound from within,
shook the strong, bravo heart; although whlto and fearing, trembling, thnt Shina would reveal tbe
oonvulsed with passion, his faco bent close to hors, secret of tho young girl’s birth ; praying that death
bis strong grasp on her wrist, ho cried to her to might claim her cro tho revelation could bo mado.
Ono by one, slowly tho stars of affection, that
oeaso her ravings, to return to tbo submissive mood
so well befitting her. Calm and unmoved she stood, never had beamed with intense filial lustre for him,
wero extinguished in Cosolla’s breast; fear, distrust,
and smiled in pity, not in mockery.
“ For years,” she said, " I havo been tho silent too, indignation; haunting shadows, vain outreaohings
of your will; tho submissive slave. I deemed it a for a bettor, holier love,.Invaded tho lone sanctuary
wife’s duty to obey. I fulfilled the letter—obeyed of her thoughts. Sho knew not why, sleeping and
you even- unto wrong. I know not why I speak to, waking, sho dreamed of a pair of calm and sorrow
you thus,‘Manasseh, but tbe words will come, bitter, ful blue eyes, beaming from a pale, intellectual face,
accusing,Cruel ns they are I 1 am urged to speak that, looking into hor soul, awakened there the filial
thus to you, before whom'for many years I havo, lovo the stern, dark-browed, cold Mannsseh never
trembled,-hy apower beyond my own; words andI could call forth,

interestedness, hor unswerving principles to your
moan;thirst, your vilo pursuit of gold! Manasseh,
if. l am called by tho dcnth-angel, and you succqed
in counteracting my influence, in plunging tbat pure
soul in sin, I tell you that nil tho fiends of Gehcnim0
will pursue you to your latest day! remorse, endless,
fiery ds tho burning lake lost souls are rolling in
foroveh will be your portion! Tako from that white
tablet tho signature of God, so fairly written that it
sparkles from her eyo and brow, impress upon it tho
blackened characters of your worldly soul, tho reoords of guilt—and God will puuish you; punish you,
Manasseh, until in sackcloth and in ashes you bo
wail, and cry, and shriek aloud in vain!”
“What has como to the woman, is sho mad?”
cried her husband, and astonishment for the moment
overcame even superstitious terror, and the rngo
that trembled in every limb.
But tbo craven fear had departed from Shine’s
soul; In that hour, liko ono inspired she spoke,
dreading no consequences. Hor truo self—just to
womanhood, purity, and nature, vindicated its right,
crashed so long by slavish submission, and suporsti.
tiou's dread.
Shd heeded not her husband’s angry glances, sho
retreated not before his menacing approach. She
folded her arms, gazed unflinchingly upon his erect
and stalwart frame, nnd still the lightning flashes of
vindication broke from ber eyes; tho crimson hue of
determination burned brightly upon either oheek,
tho usually low and faltering voice, borrowed tones
of impressive strength and solemn prophecy 1
- Wjfe^arel beware I" that changed voice rang loud
anilclear through tho apartment. “ Spare Percival

" The Christian’s child—my daughter |” ho fierce
ly replied. “Woman, you know not the sweetness,
the triumph, tho glory of revenge! I hava no lovo
for that girl; beneath her apparent gentleness and
submission she hates me! her father’s-'spirit lives in
her.”

/TWO D0LLAB8 PER YEAB,
I
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thoughts ebmb thronging, crowding, I oannot restrain
the whelming tide! I speak unto your conscience,
husband I Shall I appeal in vain ?”
“ Until tho last day you might expend your breath,
and never move me from my fixed purpose,” ho ro
plied; “ and how, woman, as you value your health,
your l\fe, bo still I I once'moro bid you oeaso your
tirade. Utter another word of reproach or monaoo,
and------ ”his cruel grasp tightened around hor wrist,
tho otherkand was upraised with a threatening ges
ture.
■ •
- Again Bhina smiled. 111 feel no pain,” sho mur
mured. '*
“ Shall I recall you to reason—to sensation ?” ho
oried, savagely, and he shook tho feeblo frame; but
no moan of pain escaped hor, not a vestigo of foar
swept over,the illumined face.
“ Will you not give us n homo in our native land,,
whero wo can worship God in truth, and live in hon
or ? Will’you not take mo nnd the child to somo safe
retreat, and so expiate for tho past, your wrongs to
mo aud itor?" demanded the clear, silvery, unfalter
ing toneb.
.“ No! by the snored tablets qf tbo. taw I by tho

oath I have sworn 1 by my lifo 1 no, I will not I You
shall wander through tho world forever! you shall
havo no fixed habitation, you shall form ho friend
ships ! you and sho shall be obedient to my will, my
projects; she shall know no love, no affection for one
earthly thing, save where 1 dictate, whero I bid her
bow nt tbe world’s shrine of gold! She shall—” '

■

“ Hold, Manasseh I I have dono my duty, havo
revealed to you tho soul you deemed all bent beneath
your will. Now, listen I In a lonely isle, deserted
and forgotten, you shall breathe your last, without a
friend to moisten your lips, to wipe tbe death-dews
from your brow. Atone, alorie, with grinning and
accusing fiends, vainly suing for the mercy of Hcaven, a cold, grey, bafren stono, sinking deep, deep,
deep, into utter darkness. Manasseh, this is your
fate I”
For a moment a breathless silence reigned; for tho
superstitious soul of the plotter wns shaken with a
dread presentiment; ashy paleness overspread anew
his face, his knees trembled beneath him; he caught
at a chair for support Then with a loud cry, nil the
evil of his nature aroused, ho rushed towards tho
inspired speaker, who still endowed with a strength
indwelling not in that frail and stricken form, stood
thcro with eyes uplifted, with outstretched hand, and
crimsoned check—tho trembling, yielding woman,
transformed into the gifted seer I
.
His heavy hand fell on tho bare, white shoulders;
ho tore tho covering from her head, and rent hor
still abundant, jetty hair; sho uttered no cry, offered
no resistance, but said in a lower voice:
“I will warn Cosella—she shall know all—even
though you kill me!”
With impious appeal to Heaven, with imprecations
too terrible to record even on this gloomy page, thq
infuriate madman rent hor robes, and plied his
desecrating hand upon tho feebly shrinking form.
“At God’s judgment-scat you will bo called—to
answer—murderer I—deceiver of the good I—I shall
acouso you 1” feebly murmured Shinn. 1
He’would'havc killed her in his fury; for his face
whs that of a demon, and demons lent him strength;
but his harsh, discordant voice, his dreadful impre
cations reached Cosolla’s car, as with swollen eyes
and slow steps sho passed by the chamber.
■ Tho young girl entered, and drew back with an
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have tew i>fafc«mcn In otir Cungre^—few who aro ; of reasoning li the inmu with us both, nnd wc can not iL^ocfathm nnd Intercommunication with each other,
“ I command you t > remain,’’ ho wbljpcred low
there fnr a better purjHu'e than to help lhem*elvc» to help thinking uliko with reference to the samo things. that which ia tho intercut, temporarily considered, of
nml thrcittenlngly, for somo persons jet llngettd
Yet nothing h seemingly tunic at variance with men ono person, rcsulta In tho Injury of nnollicri henco
tlio fnlk’/t extent tliat tho functloiH nnd ciiHomnty
lct l,lnl "’*•
1,10 near thu house.
picrugiiflvex of ofliw admit-Very few who cither think tal realities than thin coiichploti. I intend of a perfect •oclety and tho world form their Usfa of right and
THIS AOU or VXllTUB,
tnornl,1’,.-(UI I firglwhli»->oil-thnt I MJ blm .
" k'oti have compelled me to return from my place
or cure for “the public good,” about which all are •ornblniico hi thu special cogitations of two or more wrung, nnd give to tlio chosen few the protection It
Ilf (taorgo
remember
promlM. There Is n packnflv of pu- by tho departed. Am I not troubled enough that
willing to speechify and wrntiglu fora sort of juBtlmo minds, as tho above argument inggcute, thcro tenjways affords. It honors tbo num whose phrenological devel
|ict9_l wrote them | they are yours; you will fln.l sacrilegious hands must touch her, profane eyes
or for sinister ends. Home. Indued, aftect a good deal of much apparent diversity, aud often a contrariety which opment Instructs him bow to make money success
.NINTH FAPEH,
all there—thnt I have not st rcnglh—can not—rlrara have seen her 111 her shroud 7 Will you, too, submit
merit in their avowed purpowto servo their “corislliu* is MijqHJMcd to bo irreconcilable. But, then, whnt for fully) whllo ho whoso mind fa not formed and whoso
JT8 CflAltACTI'RIHTlCSI—COMMUNION;
not tellyou. To« wiu “I’V’ l'’ru ,nB>
E1,a?” mo to annoyance? Bock into tho house, Immedi
ente," allot their electioneering paitbans; after the want of a deeper sagacity fa generally overlooked, this brain fa not planned after this fashion feels tho weight
THAT OT MANKIND WITH EACH OTIIEtt.
namo principle thnt n shrewd lawyer consults the pri diversity of mental manifestation arises not from nny of tho curso of society—poverty—upon him; and with
ately !”
the questlend euddcnly nml noxiously.
Thoro l» ft moro Ilian Chrlittan Miowihlp*
vate Interest of hl.i client. Other*, who are thought Inherent difference in tho structure of individual minds, all hls high hopes and trembling aspirations crushed
“ I will sec my mother to tho last!”Cosella flrmly
• „ j..rcr eMr, dear mother! who on earth has been
A greater human need than enticiily,
to be pretty fplr exponents of political Integrity, are but from their different degrees of development. All to earth, ho fa coldly and sternly compelled to seek to
fo me like you ? "1,0 on cnrl,‘
1 fin11 ,il<c >’ou 'l replied.
A holler chnllcu than bdloven nip.
rather ostentatious of their generosity In going for minds arc progressive; nnd mankind represent a ecalo emulate the more successful, moro honored members of
“ You shall not!” ho cried, tightening hls hold
Mother! I cannot pray I I cannot take my eyes from
To ctk-bralo ttin crlino of Calvary.
■» the greatest good of the greatest number”—a very of intellects, adapted to nil tho consecutive planes of society. Ho therefore seeks the “modus opcrandl”
Thcro
I
b
a
broader
scope
uf
Bympalhy
upon
her.
off your face. I shall bo desolate, forsaken, Zest
gracious expansion of tho older ninxhn that rulers Intelligence', which nro attainable only in tbo order of by which wealth is gained, and carries Into practice
Than
earthly
philanthrope*
hate
hoped
to
reach,
“ I appeal to these gentlemen," ho said aloud.
without you I Mother ! you cannot—you ehall not
arc no subjects of law; that the Htate Is the .property natural growth and experience. Infant powers aro the rules of life ho bad learned in tho business world.
Yd to be readied nlicn Oud's great family
" My daughter persists In accompanying tlio funeral,
of its managers who, If they please, may monopolize simply less than (hotc of adults,. Philosophers do not By degrees tho cunning, stratagem, and fraud aro
lenromo!”
Khali como to unilcratand each other's speech,
And cries nnd sobs broke from her tortured though I tell her it is contrary to tho customs of the
all its uses. But rarertbun angcls.from heaven are think differently from peasants, but only morq compre acquired in tho school of experience, and by easy.
And each ahull all coJoy and all shall cherish each.
The highest of nil natural urea is that of one noul to politicians who conceive that government can be so hensively. Tho proper distinction between a Christian stages aro put In practice In all departments of busi
breast; but In that hour tho weaker ono was strong, land. Tbo’licnt is excessive, tho wilful girl will
another, nnd of all souls to each. Wero It possible for administered that its benefits chall redound Impartially and a Rutlonalist is In the fact that one merely believtt ness life. What is tho purer man to do? Must ho
cat, nnd Shinn’s voice pload low and soft, without make herself ill!”
concerning what tho other knave. Every disputation bury beneath tho rubbish of congregated wrongs tho
" Your father is in tho right, young lady.” "Do mankind to commune naturally with all tho lower or. to nil.
ono shadow of reproaoli.
ders pf creation without communing with each other,
But I havo no room to extend these chalkings of pol occurs, not between different thinkert, but between moro exalted elements of hls being? Ills ingenuous
■■ This is sin—rebellion—my child 1 God is good, not add, to hls great calamity by opposition.”
still such a predicament would be incompatible with itics. From this rude picture let us turn to another, thinkers nnd special non-thlnkors; and the ground of nature fcdt tho wrong, and his soul revolts at tho
ond orders all things wisely, lily loved nnd cherish “ Young girls must bo obedient,” said those around; human happiness. Nay, It would bo less auspicious
dispute is always the assumption of Jgnornnco that crimes so freely tolerated by society and tho world to
representing
witli
n
cry
of
mingled
rage
and
sorrow,
at
one
and
ed daughter, read to mo tho prayers for tho night.”
tho successful business man. But ho must not, can
gucteing is a valid substitute for thinfciny.
MIS-COMMUNION IN RELIGIOUS LIFE.
than that of brutes; for, with enjoyments hardly stipe*
Cosella laid her softly down, nnd kissed her lips bound, freeing liorseit from her father’s hold, sho rior, wo should be sensible of various mental privations
The truth Is, with Juvenile souls, eyes of rational not starve, Shall he, too, fall into tho “tricks of
Not accepting tho interrogative assertion of Paul,
and brow without n word, but deep sobs swelled from ran, tear-blinded, crushed and wounded, to tho cham of which they are unconscious. Human nature de* thnt there is and ought to be as little communion of conviction are much oftener wanting than those of trade?” and receive the world’s ready plaudit:
tho stricken heart, and in low, faltering tones, bits, ber that had been hallowed by tho presence of her mands human society. So every animal seeks the “saints” with “sinners” as of light with darkness, I visual perception; nnd intellectual blindness being less ••Well done, thou good and'faithful servant, thou
gentle guardian.
company of its own species; but a dog would be less do not hesitate to denounce, as falso and unworthy of conspicuous than its corresponding physical defect, hast been faithful over a few things, I will make ttieo
tering the page with her burning tears, sho rend.
Sho heard tho retreating sound of footsteps; then wretched than nn^ man without a fellow. For this countenance, every kind of religion which manifestly many who would not stop to answer an eyeless criti- ruler over many things, enter thou into tho joy of thy
The prayer was long; in many portions sublimo
clzerof colors, do very commonly condescend to bela Lord”—(society)? But, oh I when the cunning is
and elevating; unconsciously sho gathered comfort all grew still, and snow the sorrow fell; tho' utter reason, and others yet to bo mentioned: the natural tends to Bliberality and disfcllowshlp. “ What part
communion of mankind with each other is a transcend* hath ho that bcifeveth with an infidel?” What part? bor some metaphysical opponent, who, “wiserin bis exposed, thp stratagem discovered, the fraud nnfrom tho saosod promises, and upraised her soul in darkness environed, tho desolation, vivid and palpa
ant human need.
why, tbo whole indivisible part which Nature ordains own conceit than seven men who can render a reason,” masked, then It Is that society is horror-struck at the
tho resignation born of faith. Shinn followed tho ble, enfolded her! With tears and sobs, sho called
The mother of turtles lays her eggs in the sand to —tho part of kindred wants, of mutual dependence^ of Is a confident poser with “I don’t seo,” and puts op magnitude of tho offence, tho daring crime, tho dam
prayer with her lips and heart. When Cosella closed on Jaspe, tho faithful dog, who since his mistress’’ bo hatched by solar heat; and on creeping out of their
indissoluble interests, and of irrcfragible obligations; airs of triumph because he cannot be mado to seo. And ning wrong; and then, in language stem and uncom
death had refused to taste food. Ho was not In the •hells, theeggllngs ore of age and able to shift for
tho book, sho said :
Or social part, whereby 11 none of us llvcth to himself, boro I approach another fallacy for which such simple promising, vindictive, cruel, it hurls destruction at
house. "Iler dog is permitted to follow," cried themselves; but human infants arc not so self-sufficient.
hls soul: “Depart from mo, ye pursed, into everlasting
11 Repeat tho Shemang, my boloved child I”
and no man dlotb to himself;” a fraternal and consci tons arc as little responsible as tbeir bettors.
Are, prepared for the Devil and hls angels.” Now, I •
Fervently, reverentially, with upraised eyes, and Cosella. " I, her ohild, am forbidden to pray upon Like the deserted children of the woods,” of whom entious part, which makes it impossible tbat you
ask, vyhlch is tho most to blame—tho truly unfortu
wo read in juvenile romance, every orphaned babe, should bo happy while another for your neglect is . FBIBOU PAPEHS, BY A PRISONER.
hands meekly folded, she repeated tho sacred asscr- her grave!”
nate victim of this falso position of tho world, or
Long before Manasseh returned, the good old without the hospitality of more than brutesmust wretched.
vation of God’s unity:
society, which holds its ten thousand avenues of
quickly perish. For the story of Romulus and hisrustlc
number five.
** I bellevo in tbo communion of saints,” only as a
“/fear, oh Lerael/ tho Lord thg God, the Lord io physician sought tho mourner’s presence; ho car
wrong, teaching men by example and precept to sin,
step-mother Is presumed to bo fabulous. A wolf might irreligious and despicable policy. Christians, liko the
ried
something
wrapped
up
in
a
dark
cloth
;
it
was
One,"
’
IMPRISONMENT FOB fRIME.'
suckle a hungry boy, but would bo more likely to make ancient Jews, imagine themselves to bo God’s peculiar
and leading them on to crime ? I havo never yet seen
the
lifeless
body
of
poor
Jaspe,
who
hod
breathed
"Makfl yonrFelf brother to every man. Recompense no
With pious fervor, Shinn repented it. Sho made
a meal of him at the instance of her own appetite.
people, and all tho rest of mankind so naturally wicked man ovil for evil.' Ro not overcome of evil, but overcome tho man jvho loved crime in its dark and more danger
bis
lost
upon
the
now-made
grave!
Fidelity
and
a feoblo sign for Cosella to draw- near.
But what discredits tho tradition is tho thought tbat as to provoke tbo constant wrath of Jehovah, from evil with good."—Btrnn.
ous stages; and I have'yet to believe I over shall. It
“Remember your snored promise!” This was devotion strong unto death, beautifully manifest all tho wolves iu wolfdom could not educate tho founder which riode but Christ, and ho only through tboChurch,
I have recently had A visit from my dear wife, and is truo tho errors and wrongs of society weaken tho
said in a thrilling whisper. “Everobedient to God’s throughout Thy world’s creations, endowing wjth of Romo'. If
can saro them. Somo oro so captivated by this delu I have been blest with many tokens of bor lovo and moral tics to honor ond virtue, in tho unblushing
’TIb education forms tho common mind,”
will—mid change—of joy or sorrow. Love me ever tbo attributes of angels tho lowliest things!
sion as to llVe In continual apprehension of the world’s devotion. Her presence so divinely; too, imparting a admission and sanction of wrongs that are admitted
Cosella clasped tho faithful creaturo In her arms, then nono but thinkers can teach a mind to think. contagious wickedness. They, of course, In view of part of hor noblo and enduring fortitude, has left its on the honorable (?) side of tho legal lino that separates
—receive my blessing—” tho ico cold hand lay on
Therefore I do'not stop to explain how a solitary man their own safety, have as little to do with Satan’s imps
blessings with mo. It is true, it now seems but a tho difibreht departments of crime. Tho law may
tho bowed head with its clustering curls—“when and kissed-him reverently. With tears of earnest
could hardly take caro of himself; how onerous must be os possible. Others, prompted by natural generosity
drcam; and yot, I would not exchange tho consolation constitute or define a crime in a legal sense, and thus
tempted, called awny from duty—remember! Bo longing tho full heart cried aloud, unconscious of
his labors for snbsistence; how meager his enjoyments and a mistaken zeal, have seemed to jeopard their own and spiritual elevation it afforded mo, for tbo brightest establish a demarcation between legal right and wrong.
ever true and pure!” Tho lids closed softly over tho another’s presence.
and how intolerable hls loneliness; but I say more souls in vain attempts to savo tho lost. It Is pitiful joys of an angel’s vision May God ‘and angels bless But there is a higher, holier power in the tribunal of
“Oh, thnt I wero in tby place, dear Jaspe!—that 1
hazy veil drawn quickly over tho intense and linger
curtly that a solitary man is impossible; Solitude to think bow ninny have really sacrificed the present my noblo, self-sacrificing wife 1. May.tbo puro and ex conscience, that will recognize tho moral wrongs that
could
dlo
upon
her
grave,
and
beat
rhst!
I
envy
ing gaze that rested on Cosolla’s upraised face; the
neither begets nor sustains anything. Every man Is lifo to this mistaken cause. But such votaries of the alted spirits that guard and protect her present lonely, inflict society, unknown and unrecognized by law. It
theo,
so
good,
so
truo
!
thou
could
’
st
not
live
without
ah offspring and protege of society. Out of that no cbl|d Cross are comparatively few, and their spirit is in per
love-light’of tbo tender eyes wns withdrawn ; ono
suffering life, pour the balm of sweet consolation into is these crimes that break down tho barrier that virtue
last, long, lingering pressure, and tho stiffened fin-’ her! Even her dog has left mo! Oh, Jaspe, Jaspe, would ever become an adult; and a man thrust into* fect contrast with tbat of tho great body of ecclesias bcr wounded! andvtricken heart! Bo father, mother, and truo honesty have established between right and
solitude. If ho could live alono long enough, would tics, who care as little for tho salvation of Man as for
gers relaxed their hold; a low sigli—a faint, melo last, faithful friend I I am alone, alone!”
hnsband, friend—all to her, in tills, her sorrow, grief, wrong, and make It easy for tho transgressor to tread
,
The good man could not behold, unmoved, so deep dwindle into less than a boy.
hls way upon tho minor offences, tolerated by society
diously whispered “ good night I” nnd with a smile
that of tho Devil himself. Tbo truth has been at and woe!
The condition of Alexander Selkirk, In the Island of length discovered, and tbo timo is at hand when it will
Happiness Is relative! The mind constitutes the and unrecognized by law, to those more glaring crimes
upon the calm and wasted countenance, without a a sorrow. He stooped down to the suffering girl,
who was crouching on tho floor, with the dead body Juan Fernandez, was moro dreadful than that of any be generally discerned, that thoso self-styled saints are living world, and happiness dawns upon the soul only that draw down upon tho victim tho anathemas of the
struggle, tho spirit passed awny 1
slave that over toiled unrewarded or died of cruelty.
world. But Bocloty wlli say, this is the fault of IndiHow long Coselln^tood thoro, enrapt in prayer or of tiie little favorite in her arms, and with paternal Instead of being “ tho monarch of all he surveyed,” no better than the defamed sinners whom they have so as fast as it is prepared to receive it; and, were this
long misjudged, condemned, reproached, and perse place anything but what it is—a receptacle of degra vidual wrong, and not of tho muss, and that the crimi
tenderness
ho
lifted
to
hls
own
tho
pallid,
tearcontemplation, she knew not; when she looked
according to tho flippant speech of fancy, ho was a cuted, against the express precepts of Jesus, whoso fic
dation, of sin am} sorrow, and my dear wife and chil nal must bo punished for the /good of the whole; that
around the nurse wns gazing upon hor in speechless stained fuco, nnd kissed tho young, saddened brow, desperate victim of destitution. When rescued from
titious namo only they foolishly adore—that in fact dren hero; without disgrace or shame, and I could live all individual business transactions must beperfprmed
“
Have
faith
in
God,
my
daughter
;
In
his
mighty
terror. Sho had awakened to find tlio lady dead and
his lonely duress, ho was nothing liko tho Robinson they who thus attempt to monopolize the grace of God with and enjoy their society, I should never again caro honestly—». e., so that no law of society fa violated.
. cold, tho daughter with fixed eyes, immovable as a hand ho holds healing for every wound of earth!” Crusoe of Daniel Defoo. His mental faculties had are tbo very wolves in sheep’s clothing, of which thnt to visit the world of men. Oh. could I thus live, with I ask, ardall transactions honest that bring not tho
greatly deteriorated; he had forgotten much of his pre-Christian teacher counseled his followers to be
statue, gazing with prayerful.attitude upon her ho snid.
out the world, whore no “deception lurks unseen,” to business man under the curse and penalty of the law?
“I am alone, alone!” was tho wild, anguished former knowledge, and had nearly lost tho/ho of his ware.
mother’s fucoI
.
p6ison tho human heart, nnd turn the truly God-Inspir- No! Indeed I might ask, aro any of the business
mother tongue. For want of human associatCs, he was
Then the slightest knowledge of ecclesiastical history ing soul from heaven to hell, I could live in sacred transactions of the day honest? Is there any business,
The voluble mulatto woman, commenced her reply; and tho kind comforter know that words
fast relapsing Into a brute.
must convince any candid mind that the so-called com nearness to tho spirit-world, and a rich enjoyment find trade, character or profession in which thoro is no
lengthy prayers and condolences, but the bereaved woro vain in that dark hour.
When Casper Hauser was taken out of his dungeon munion of Christians with each other, is no better than
moral wrong? and under a strict rule of right, n negative
In after years, Cosella, thou didst knee! to bless
in tbo cultivation of the high and puro.
heart replied not; qnd the woman, hastening from
answer mutt be given. Deception, fraud and wrong will
God for trial, to sing thy loud thanksgiving songs in Nurpmburg, though it was afterwards ascertained that of believers with unbelievers; Mt least I do not see
Thero
is
a
power
in
tho
human
heart
tbat
leads
the
tho room, awakened tho servants and officiously
that there was no extraordinary defect In thp constitu !iow anybody can have read “ Tho Book of Martyrs,”
mind to grasp the smallest sunbeams of happiness, bo found somewhere in all departments of human lifo, us
aroused tho master from his slumbers, to inform him for every suffering past, for every pong of earthly tion of his mind, and he was then old enough to havo
well in the individual, as in the congregated mass. And
sacrifice, that led theo to tho altar’s side! From become a sophomore, yet, su:h was tho effect of his or bo otherwise conversant with Mother Church’s long even when surrounded by the moat painful conditions; If wrong exists, thcro is no power possessing the legiti
of tho sad event.
and malignant persecution of “heretics;” or recollect os tbo pupil of tho eye expands to rccoivo ond concen
the
graves
onco
enshrouding
all
ot
lovo
and
memory
prolonged Isolation, tbat ho manifested as little intel* tbo infamous intolerance of the Puritans on our own
■
JInnassch started from his bed with nn exolama
trate every ray of light in the darkened room, until mate right to punish, I have said, and repeat, that tuntion of horror and surprise. Hastily throwing on arose tho angel forms that led tho way to heavenly ligencc as a child whose days would not outnumber hls •hores—their merciless treatment of Roger Williams,- surrounding objects become visible, or as the tens mag- J8HMENT. OR THE RIGHT TO PUNISH, DELONGS ALONE TO
Anne Hutchinson, George Fox, Mary Dyar, and many nifies tho smallest object, so docs the human heart ex infallibility. The only question then is, to what
,sb'mo garments, ho rushed to his wife’s room, to find gates—arose tho invocations bringing ministering years.
In the early part of tbo settlement of New England other good Quakers and Baptists, nnd their general dls’hi. tortured victim, cold, and still, and smiling in tho seraphs, power and conquest, might and glory, joy
pand and enlarge to magnify and enjoy each particle extent society and the law will tolerate tho wrong, ■
thero occurred several instances of colonial white chil fellowship of heterodox believers in tho same Pauline
repose of death; Cosella standing by with checks fts and triumph, to thy soul! But tho Initiation was
of pleasure, that liko tho sunbeam trembles in tho and where shall the nice—almost, nay, quite impercep
dren being captured by Indians, and mis-edneated into
tible distinction be placed ? And let mo hero remark
pnlo as those of tlio departed, the tears of a first terrible, tho conflict dire’; tho first draught of suffer, inveterate savages. Such facte are natural enough, and “.mystery of godliness,” whose names now stand dread uncertainty of the prisoner’s life. And yet, he
among tho canonized and faitbfdl—1 say I do not see lives In darkness, in misery, and gloom. Shut out tbat this depends very much upon tho standing, wealth
mighty bereavement stealing down hor face, Inun. ing was bitter as gall, aud tho quivering lip shrank just as explicable as tho proverb that ‘ 'a man is known
how any person of good sense, in view of this old an from tho world of humanity, his sun has gone down and respectability of the character.
from tho proffered cup.
dat'ng hands and bosom with their briny flood 1
by the company bo. keeps.” In other terms, Commun tagonism of »• saints” with “ saints,” nnd tho cordial
To illustrate briefly in one example. A wealthy
behind the storm-clouds of crime, and his gloomy coll
TO BE COXTIXVED IN OUK NEXT.
ion is the instrument of education and the parent of hatred which each living sect still manifests toward
“Dead—dead! my Shina gone!” ho cried with an
Is darkened by tho frowns of the race. Flashes of hu merchant sells a poor woman a spool of cotton, war
individual development.
' every other, can have the least respect for such a mis
outburst of sorrdw that seemed real, for it startled
manity may for a moment brighten his living tomb, ranted to contain two hundred yards, for which she
"For fn a wild, unknown to pnbllc view,
Written tor tho Banner of Llglig
tho girl from her deep trance of grief.
chievous concern for tho immaterial salvation of souls. making tho isolation, gloom, and darkness, of his pays tho price demanded; on her return to her home,
Fion) youth to ago a roverond hormil grow,*’
. I'M LONBir NOW.
To
me
it
is
evident
that
Christians
have
not
begun
to
; • ■« Oh, forgive, forglvo, my wifeI” he,sobbed, as ho
only in the world of Action. In fact, It is'So impose!,
prison-life still more visible; and yet, as tho lighten from curiosity or other cause, she measures the contents
pressed kisses on the unresponding hand.
ble to livo alone with comfort, and tho Jove of society communo with each other in the spirit of that Charity, ing is useful in tho storm, so are those beacon lights of oftho spool, and finds it to contain less thanaAtmnr uns. J. a. Hartwell.
without
which,
according
to
their
own
oracle,
thoy
are
. Cosella placed her hand upon his shoulder; its
is so natural, that a recluse life has rarely been at
human lovo necessary to tho sanity of tho prisoner's dred yards. Sho has been both deceived and defrauded,
My heart Is heavy und dull to^lay, ■
tempted, and only by such as are crazed by fulso reli “os sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal,” and accord life; thoy conic to Ulinas messengers of holy truth and and this deception and this fraud is ns much a crlmo
light touch thrilled him mightily, and ho bowed his
ing
to
the
verdict
of
Reason,
a
good
deal
worse.
For one that I love Is far sway;
proclaim in deep voiced sympathy, that tho sunshine in character; if not in extent, as tho ono by which I
gion or some capricious affection. Communion is a
head upon tho coverlet. “Sho bado mo tell,you that
And though surrounded by spirits blest,
Tho truth is. tho Communion I am arguing for is of human lovo, and brotherly kindness, still exists, am confined In this prison. Examples, however, are
law of human nature from which no sano mind has any
,sho forgave you all. I would have called you,, but
Yet I feel In my soul a sad unrest.
identical
with
the
religion
of
Jesus:
a
religion
as
dis

Innumerable, and I propose hereafter to treat of this
desi re to be absolved. Nevertheless, it is a progressive
and that darkness is not eternal.
tho deemed you weary, and desired you to rest. Sho
There are tnees hero that aro fair and bright,
Why, oh. why is It, that all cannot alone cultivate branch of tho subject moro fully, as well as many othfer
art which few seem .to understand, and fewer still have tinct in its doctrinal significance from that of Paul as
died calmly, happy as an nngelj I have delivered
from
that
of
Mahomet,
and
in
efllcacy
as
unlike
that
Forms thnt aro any nnd hearts that nro light;
the exalted and sublime faculties of their higher and things which I havo barely hinted at, as among the
learned to practice with satisfactory success. Every
my mother’s message., I leave you hero—for I
Yet oil my reel Is a doep'nlng gloom,
body plies it, but nobody finds it fully answerable to of any Christian Feet as the central myth of Christian- better natures ? Man does not desire to do wrong; ho wrongs of tho system and tho errors of the age in this
, A»d homo seems but a lonely tomb.
must to my chamber. I am overpowered with fa.
ity
is
unlike
tho
God
of
Nature
nnd
Reason.
.
Tills
is
the short-sighted alm of self-promotion. And yot this
detiree to do right. Why, then, does ho wrong? Isa direction.
tiguo,”
■
,
Tho'snn Is shining bright nnd fair,
very aim, illaudablo as It appears, is to bo realized a the simple declaration of “the Mistake op Christen question everywhere asked, and too frequently answer
I would not*havo tho kind reader to understand that
dom,” which I havo elsewhere enlarged upon. Here 1 ed by a fable; total depravity, fallen nature, expulsion
Why was hor voice so calm.and stern 1 Sho gave
Love, beauty and Joy are everywhere;
thousand fold, in a dexterous application of tho social
I refer to this so much on my own account, as I do to
dismiss
the
topic
with
merely
affirming
that
the
Church
But
a
gathering
cloud
Is
o'or
my
brow,
. nosign of grief, savo by the tears that unrestrained
art. Mero popular Indexterity occasions innumerable
from the garden of Eden, nnd, over after, creation in the injury itself—to tho wrongs it Is silently working
And tho "Mountain Cottage" Is lonely now.
rolled down her checks and by the mortal pallor of
blunders which, not understood as such, are commonly is bound to correct this mistake, and to acknowledge sin I No I And yet tho error lies in misdirected man, upon humanity. I havo been the victim of circum
herself
to
have
been
ns
irreligious
hitherto
as
any
of
Thou art gone from us now, and a shade Is cast
resented as crimes. I wish I knew how to convince
in hit pad and present condition, in the misdirected lows stances and pBssions beneath the higher susceptibili
her fuco. Manasseh looked npon her with reproach:
O'er the present and future, hut In the past
tho jostling crowds that all social evils originate In her outcasts. And white tho diverse votaries of su ho has made, and erroneous associations hobos formed. ties of my nature. I have dono wrong—have fallen
ful oyes; so calmly, coldly she delivered his dead
la a ray of light so pare and fair,
perstition
aro
casting
thoir
idols
to
the
moles
and
bats,
mw-eommwito/i, by which I mean the mistakes of goodLook at his nature as he comes from the hand of God, from my high cstato, and I deplore it; but the past
. wife’s tncssago 1 She mot his eye with unquailing
Wo know tbat an angel has bororod there.
natured people who are only trying to enjoy each all mankind are to turn toward each other In tho spirit pure, holy, beautiful; and yet, within hls angel form cannot bo recalled—the present is with iis, thoftituro '
glance..
.
,
t
of
mutual
concession
and
love;
the
more
enlightened
other.
There's a seat nl the table, a vacant obalr,
aro the misdirections of ages. Then look at tho culti lays unknown before us. Let us, thon, invoke tho
“ What said sho besides? Peace ho to her soul I”
And something seems wanting everywhere:
Mankind mis-commune In a great variety of ways— beglnningtho worship of tho Father through his human vation that this fair, blooming spirit of tho Eternal, spirit of the present, and strive to moke ourselves
Imago,-and
all
learning
at
length
|o
honor
ovary
soul
inquired Mnnnsseh, rising not from his kneeling
A vqld In my heart, niy spirit Is gone,
politically, religiously, intellectually, industrially,
receives from tho band of man. Tho very elements of worthy of tho coming futuro.
And without theo, darling, I'm all alone.
posture by tho dead.
commercially, convivially, conjugally, parentlvely, as a very child of God.
hls misdirected physical and hereditary nature are at
An Incident, Illustrative of the spirit of kindness
’ Warren, H., 1800.
Now, observing tho harshness of this second picture, once mado tho basis of hls future character. As ho
'
and
educationally.
A
glanco
at
those
ramifications
of
“ She hade me he ever true and pure !” replied Cos
In tho management of the prisoner, occurred a short
perhaps
the
reader
will
recollect
my
former,position,
social error will suffice to show their consortive.con
approaches consciousness of being, tho spiritual and
ella, firmly. “And I have sworn to do her bidding."
lime si neo in tho workshop to which I belong. A *
nection with the most glaring evils in society. To and call mo ho dabster at depicting ••the mistakes of immortal powers, which, if trained and educated in a
PRBJCTDIOB.
There was so much emphasis in the words; such
young man had been reprimanded by Mr. Hall, tho
bring tKom distinctively before tbo reader’s mind for good-natured people.” But, though I know not how proper and natural direction, would cdrrcct, from. the
keeper, or officer of the shop, for a fault, orjsomo
haughty defiance of all wrong in tho solemn promiso
BY Jins. D. X. F. WALKER.
the above purpose, I must make a brief sketch of eqch; to soften the expression of ecclesiastical despotism, 1 very principles of their positive influence ahd immon
slight violation of tho prison rules, which the prisoner
that, oven In that hour, the guilty plotter felt ho
and this by contrast will serve to quicken our concep think its implication will be a good deal softened by tai nature, hls physical and hereditary misdirection,
denied to havo committed. His passions became ex
could not cope .successfully with thnt brave, truo
Pre judging. Judging beforehand, judging before one tions of Communion in a better social state.. I begin considering how much of social wrong in all its phases are perverted, cramped and chained to dogmas that
cited. and ho indignantly charged tho officer with par.
may be fairly imputed to
girl. Ho mode no reply, and Cosella, kissing silent, known anything about the object, person, or opinion. with a rough draught of
havo no living representatives in truth. Thus hls cul
tiality and unnecessary cruelty; and in his excited
.
MIS-C0MMUN1ON
IN
THOUGHT.
Judging
of
a
thing
by
one
of
its
qualities;
of*
a
person
ly the brow of the dead, passed from tho room.
MI3-COMMUKIQN IN CIVIL GOVERNMENT.
tivation underjho doctrines of mystery—of falso and condition left thq shop, not only without the permis
“Cold, haughty, unfeeling girl!” ho muttered, for by tho style or texture of the dress, of an opinion by
That rulers everywhere mis-commune with the ruled,
Ono of the most pestiferous of all illusions Is the unnatural religion, develop tho animal nnd passional sion of the officer, but In direct opposition to’his
ho could not road the refinement of sorrow that a partial view, or, perhaps, no view at all of the sub, or such as should be ruled, is evinced by the fact popular notion Jhat “ people don’t think alike.” So brain, to the suspension and sacrifice, if not destruc commands, and In violation ot hls authority, which,
Jcct
—
this
Is
prejudice.
that the ostensible end of government is nowhere common is this persuasion that* I have heard it expressed tion of tho higher and moro exalted qualities of tho under tho strict discipline of tho prison, is a serious
scorned external revelation in his presence. ’
There aio somtf people who gain knowledge by slow attained. For the professed aim or all rulers is to perhaps twenty Hines in a day, with no question of its soul.. Henco, while power and passion with all their
Alono in bor chamber, tho angel hosts beheld tho
offence. In a short time, however, ho rcturned'and
degrees and constantapplication; and others who wore suppress crime, whereas crime has never been sup verity and no sort of query as to why it should be so. attending ills, are developed, the soul shrink? within took his scat, and in a few minutes-Judge Giddings,
tributary offering of bereavement. Tbo flushing
lorn wise, who never teamed anything, simply became pressed. Now the reason of this notorious failure After all, it docs not seem necessary to ** descend into itself, to live and feed upon its pwn.innate purity;
the deputy warden, whom I havo had occa?ion‘to
dawn and the rising sun beheld tho yet unfinished they knew It all before;' wlio never wish to investigate
on the part of eveiy civil power on earth; must be the deep” of metaphysics, nor to soar to the heavens awaiting its resurrection with godlike hope. Thus
notice in those “papers” for his noble kindness and
conflict, tho wrestling of a heart untried.
any new ism, because their mind is already "made up." either political imposture or gubernatorial incompe of rhetoric, to expose the fallacy of this well-bred con have mankind lived through tho darkness of the past
humane disposition In the treatment of tho prisoners
Tho samo day, Cosella demon ded of her father • Now this prejudice, which generally belongs to the tence—either that rulers do not aim to suppress ceit. Tho truth may be somewhat covert; bat I appre ages, and still the spirit-soul has slumbered on.
under hls charge, made his appearance in the shoj),
last
mentioned
class,
is
like
a
five-rail
fence
across
crime,
&r
that
they
are
not
able
ta
suppress
it.
These
hend no difficulty in showing that, all rational beings
But now ho^es aro now breaking upon the world! andlnqqired into the difficulty; and,.I will hero con
tho papers entrusted to his care. ■ Ho answered hor
with indignation for tho unseemly hasto sho mani their path to advancement, and what is worse, the are the only postulates. If the incumbents of civil do think precisely alike just In .so far as they really Light is beginning to dawn in tho hearts of men, and fess, I was astonished at the course pursued, for I ex
rails arc all wedged into the posts; and a man must, power do not seek suppression of crime, then they are Mini-at all. It is only in proportion as people aro darkness is receding from the mind of tho raco 1 The
fested, he accused her of hoartlessncss and self inter
pected. In accordance with thocharacterand discipline
stand with tho axe of truth and make a great many rulers only in name—aro themselves criminals; but if merely tuppoeed to think, that their correspondent soul is struggling tpi redeem the heritage so long buried
est, so soon to break in upon his sorrow. Sbo turn
of the system of punishment for crime, that poor
hard knocks before ho can start the wedges so as to get their aim is not all pretence, then their failure to pro thoughts appear to differ.
In tho grave of tho past, imp tho spirit, rising from “Sam”—tho name of tho prisoner—would be hurried
ed away with a mocking smile—with a haughty, a bar down, and let a new idea into such souls, And
duce social harmony only demonstrates their political
To make this statement n littte plainer, lot it be ob within, seeks its native heaven and chosen purity. off to summary punishment; but, judge ,of my sur
contemptuous gesture, she left tlio room. .Manasseh’s woo betide them If too great a rush of ideas comes in incfliclcncy.
served that all minds aro constitutionally alike; the But still the world looks coldly upon tho straggling prise, when the Judge approached “Sam,” and com-:
glittering eyes followed her with deep menace in at once; tliey will either put up tho bars indignantly
Though all civil powers seem to exist' for no "higher special endowments of each person being homogeneous efforts of its aspiring freedom; and yet thoie is a prin
and reject tho whole, or, like a forest-tree when its end than to avenge crime, it is not to be inferred' from with the responsive endowments of every other. My ciple in tho human mind which detiret to extend the menced talking to him in the kindest and most feeling
.their depths.
manner, as an affectionate father would an erring and
fellows
are
all
cut
away
from
it,
bo
uprooted
by
a
this that mankind are rcally.ungovornablo, . but rather eyes aro practically tho same as your eyes: tbat is, both helping hand and raiso tho victim of oppression and
Be was compelled to dispense with the ceremonies
tender child. He drew from “Sam,” in a .few kind
slight
wind.
>
that
no
nation
has
as
yet
learned
the
art
of
governing..
•aro formed in reference to the samo principle, being wrong to the high standard of the true, holy, and
of mourning, tho prayers for tho dead repented by
Their old ideas are driven ont, and tho soil of their This art, as the wise understand it, has never been adapted to light as the medium of sight, aud therefore Christ-taught principles of Charily and Love; and and well-chosen words, a trno statement of tho diffi
■tho assembled ten, for ho was not among his people.
culty, without any appeal' to the officer whatever—
minds, from long neglect of plough and harrow, and a applied.
governed by the same optics. Light being the outer yet, when the opportunity is afforded, they fall back, neither did the officer volunteer a single remark upon
Ho would not permit his wife to bo interred in tho Pro- want of rotation of crops, has become too much ex
Mankind aro not to bo governed effectively without medial agent of all vision, each perspective represent fearful of the opinions nnd prejudices of tho world,
tho subject—and it really appeared that “Sam” bad
testant burial ground of the town, set apart for tho hausted to sustain tho now truths, and germinate qnd due reference to the exigencies of human nature.
ation must be the same to all eyes. Consequently al! and dare not pnt in practice tho sublime and heavenly
been to blame, from his own statement of the matter.
uso of its foreign residents. lie bought tho ground bring to maturity a fruitful crop. Henco they ore un Legislators have never recognized the fact that men must see alike the samo external objects, excepting
precepts which, though practically condemned, they Then in kind and soothing words of encouragementfor Sbina’s grave; a lovely, sequestered nook, some able to digest tho new ideas, and apply the truth con aud women have stomachs, and that appetite is stronger some shades of claritude. Though my eyes be dimmed know and fed to be right.
mingled, it is truo, with firmness and authority, yet
miles above tho port, situated between rising hills, tained therein to practical life.
and more impulsive than any penal statute. It is use by age or disease, so that I sec all things as through a
Thus man continues in the practice ot wrong, even
In this age of steam and lightning, when the mental less to tell the hungry they must not steal, unless you veil, still your sight will differ from mine only in being while bo loves and cherfshes the divine nnd holy treokt not exceeding what a parent might justly and properly
in full view of the ocean, dense with tropical foliage,
and moral world, like tho physical one, is covered with give them bread. It is greatly unjust to leave such as clearer and more distinct. Borno small'objects may of Right. He will tell you that tho “golden rule ” is use to an erring son, during which timo “Sam” was
with wild flowers and willow shades.
a network of railways and telegraphs; when progress have neither money nor tact to scramble for a living be visible through your eyes which quite elude the beautiful, just, and right; and yet he will deny, in weeping like a child—ho was completely conquered.
A simple monument was erected thero—it record,
is the watchword, printed on every wrapper, labeled with such as have both, with law only as a license to weaker ken of my own: but I shall see nothing contrary the practice of his daily life, tho snercd maxim ho has The Judge left him sorry and repentant, slnQo which
ed her name and ago; it told not of her martyr lifo. on every bottle, stamped Into every cako of soap, past
time “Sam’s” conduct has been irreproachable; and
these and a hamper to those.
to what you see, nnd If I am sensible of my ocular de admitted to be true. Why is this? Are goodness, kind
now, if not a favorite with the same officer, ho receives
Whon tho funeral pageant moved down tho street— ed onto every urchin’s tittered banner, and embla
Rulers, to bo successful, should keep in view the fect, I shall conclude that your visual perception is ness, brotherly love, nnd human sympathy an una full share of his kindness and respect. I could not
When tho Inst kiss had been impressed on tho mar. zoned on every flag which flaps Its folds from tower or natural wants of all, and make penury as rare as the only more accurate than mine.
founded, baseless, nnd impracticable unity of useless but think how much better was tho course pursued by
bla brow, tho last look given, Cosella turned to fol
dome—when progress is tho sum total of every thought refusal to earn a competence. In other words, govern
Now this reasoning about the eyes applies with equal developments in tho human mind? or is mankind
Judge Giddings, toward the erring • ’Sam,” than would
low with tho throng. Sho had been told by Manas and action, would it not be well to postpone our de ment must be founded in rectitude; the golden rule of force to every other sense and faculty of the soul. If never to learn that true DArriNESS consists in
havo been ono of harshness and punishment; and I
seh, that it was not tho custom oftho country for cisions, and when this train of progress comes roiling benevolence must become the guide of legislation and we seo alike, wo also hear alike, taste alike, smell LIVING Ur TO THE niGREST STANDARD OP HUMAN
confess it elevated tho man who, having the power—
In,
to
meet
it
at
tbo
freight
depot
with
the
seivo
of
in

the
criterion
of
all
accountability.
alike,
and
sensuously
feel
alike.
Therefore
all
the
women to attend funerals ; but what cared the loving
right? Is nearly nineteen hundred years, since Jesus for ho may bo regarded as tho executive officer of the
vestigation?
A just civic commuion would discard the popular eensations in my experience arc homogeneous with taught the golden rule—or six hundred moro since the
heart'for custom?
’Tls quite time wc had a mental custom house, and impression of blame, displace judicial punishment those of tbo same name in your experience; and being Chinese philosopher penned tbo sacred truth and gave prison—to punish, adopted and put in practice tho
Thera was no long lino of carriages, no hearse,
only true remedy for evil nnd vicious.habits, and mis
reasonable duties imposed on some of tbo freight. with a judicious education, and annihilate all social endowed with precisely the same perceptive powers— to the Eastern world a maxim as eternal as the spirit
With its appalling gloom. Tho coffin was carried by
directed and perverted passions —kindness, human
Reason and Conscience are excellent custom house evils by preventing all temptations to crime.
that is, each organ nnd faculty of my mental constitu of its author—engraven npon the hearts of a hundred love and friendly'sympathy, And here permit mo to
the friends of tho departed—tho dark cloth that officers, especially If they have been well used. They
But, instead of these benign principles, an arrogant tion being homogeneous with those of the same name generations, insufficient to show tho falsity of per
remark, that this is by no means an isolated case, but
■ covered it was strewn with flowers.
aro not afraid to "overhaul” packages and tranks, jf selfishness is the prominent feature of all administra in your mental constitution—all our perceptions must verted practice? or do we lovo to do violence to the
Wrapping a black silk scarf around her, putting a box comes marked truth, they open it as soon wr if tions of government, whatever may havo been the be generically alike. And. furthermore, perception sacred and divine truths within us? Why—oh! why with Judge Giddings -may be regarded as the rule, ex
> on her white straw hat, Cosella was abou t to step marked error, and apply the test of investigation. leading purpose of its various institution. Our own being the outer medial agent of conception, as sonso- —is it, when we know tho right, that we do not prac- cept where tbo system of retaliation has so hardened
the heart and soured the mind, to the higher and
•into the sunshine, when her father’s hand was laid ’Tls a great mistake that investigation will make men republic has done little to establish its claim to a moro tion is that of perception, and my rational faculties tIco it ? Is there any rational answer to this question ?
purer influences of justice and right, sympathy and
generous policy than tho oligarchies of earth.' We being generically homogeneous withyoursrthoprocess
upon her arm.
all fools or knaves.
As society and tho world are now formed, in their love, that this course, as desirable as It is, is quite

~tjlrall I nJl C-’11 fitherln? hsluuh inc all Llni I

Original <£sms.

tbmi.—lt 1* tinrrocc'imry to proceed further wllh pohit.lt wants lo be nmnrod; they, as a body, ore not such n state of thing* without n Creator, ire shonbl U 1thought hewn* doing God nervlcy In oh’-r thing nt
you. when thu iihhI rolctnn n«rovenitlon* of thu Blblo a thinking people.
but blind pln.dlo form* of mutter. Wo should be 1well a* tlio other. It I* n terrible thingy‘
uru ileiricd, nnd that Morod volume h vIt tuiilly turned
1 trust 1 Imvu sown somo seed tbat will tako root; r,mro[y rolling atom*, without the infinite hi full Igenco 1unciillgbtencd. Conscience I* the mlghtfe?4 Impelling
which Im* Inspired u* nnd made irn to think, which ]power iu thu world. It lift* a man aboto all tempo
over Into thu liiind* of Inflilul* und icofler*. Mildly I*
thu church tuiffcring from thu liilluence of timclhiblo but II mny bu month* or years In doing so. Now, h* Iuim given it* tlmt peculiar capacity that dbtlDgulriies irary consideration*, Into defliuico of all di’.tigwi en’*
men. whoro doctrinal view* are luoro and whoro ten the snow is melting from tbo mountain*, 1 nm looking num from all other creatures.
1 when liI* cottecfetico h unenlightened, no one can calYou know tlmt somo dmllow malcrfitlUfs affect to. iculuto the mffclilef lie may do.
dency 1* wholly to bring detraction Into (lie Christian forward to a trip to thu Fame; and 1 will then tell you
, ' .
say, “Well, man. after, all, I* nothing but a higher
Thl* qtiuhflciitlon being premised, Ikte I* tbo J*11'
rank*, May (ted, In much inercy, deliver you from what 1 find,
kind of animal. They point out to tm thu strange re- |promo text; thero i* no deeper test than that of Q,
your natural darkne** Into thu iiiarvclpu* light of hi.*
J am able to learn of my friends through your paper, semblance* which exist between certain forms of tho imnn’* own conrclcnco, upon which hu can rely, fuf
truth, a* revealed In thu Holy HciIptiiro*. Until then,
seek not our fultewHilp; “For wlnit fellowship hath 1 hope I will not bu forgotten by them.
brute creation, and what mny perhaps bo called tho Ithis let every man contend; not merely for liw owh
rlghtcotiMicK* with unrlghteotisiie**, and whut eumniiilower types of humanity, and say, Where are you <conscience, but for hl* neighbor, and for till
Sacramento City, Jfarrh 13, J 860.
M. JlVNHON.
guing to imiku tho distinction? Irow will you ptovo itho concomitant of conscience. Oh, my friend*, if 1
uiun hath light with durkncH*.”
'
miin’s superiority to tbe brute that pcilsliesf Well. I idexnbu anything In this world. It i* thu light wuv in
At thl* Junction the Council commence* nn examina
men'* conscientious scrupled are aometimefl
’
H. CHAPIN don't supposo you can. if you touch upon the rnngo winch
tion of tho second candidate rehitiva to ill* theoretical EDWIN
and scale of material thing* only, it I* mysterious, treated; In which the name of’superstition orwium*
fitness for thu pacrcd office of n preacher of the gospel.
AT BROADWAY CHURCH, NEW YORK,
' what cluro relation* one thing beam to another. All imcry, for Instance, fa hurled by many who call them.
He I* Kuapccted of unsoandncb* on tho subject of in
the power of thu uricrorfcope, all tho skill of scientific ;selves enlightened Protestant*, upon ninuy of the Ro
spiration. '
'
Sunday Morning, April 15,1800.
‘Investigation, can hardly show the delicate lino that man Cnthulic Church. Looking upon ft a* a dark
feparatcH tho World of vegetation from the animal abomination, they conceive that thoro who nro in
t’oioi.—Wq learn, with much sorrow, that your
And sorrows and pains flco away,
’
which scimiutps the zoophyte from flic bhule uf vol red in It know it to bo a dark abomination of Ini
opinions aro loose relative to the matter of Inspira CKP0BTKD TOB TUB DANNBB 09 HOUT BT DUAB AMD L0BD. world;
Forthen I ehnll gain n rich treasure untold,
and the flower. And so again, perhaps, If you aulty; and you hear men who boast their Htincrior
Text.—" In tliy light elmll we see light"—Fialms xxxrl, 0. grass
I
tion. It Is reported you have asserted there is no
LOVE.
I shall bask In Eternity’s day.
.
look
merely
at external peculiarities, or touch the ex light, uring tho most mean, bigoted, nrisernblo exreason why men may not n* well be inspired to day,
features, it I* impossible to find tho line of pre/sions nhen sneaking of that great communion; a
No need the hard wrestlings with gain, and wllh care,
I Hupposo these words nro to be taken in amoral ternal
1
a* in ancient times; that you do not know why in
BT WARREN CIIA8S,
clearly got forth, which t-eparntes tho communion which 1 believe to stand upon tho core of
1
For Mammon’s dark treasures can ne'er enter there,
spiration should begin with Moses nnd close with tho rather than a literal some. Their essential meaning demarcation
from tho man; because you aro looking In tho falsehood and wynng assumption, with which I havo
.
'
And the loved ones my Father hath given
Itevelator, simply reaching to nnd influencing them, seems to I*) this: that, through the favor of God, we brute
I am disposed to follow a littlo further this winding
direction. It I* not by the outward peculiari myself perhaps the least sympathy in tho world, ex-enjuy happiness and prosperity. But this most Im- wrong
’
and
the
intermediate
Blblo
writers.
This
is
exceeding
Shall
bo
o
’
erwntclicd
by
the
true
eye
of
love,
'
stream and Its zigzag course, apparently running
ties
that
you
are
to
determine
the
nature
and
scale
of
1
cept
tho
sympathy
with
conscience.
But
it
has
sent
loose doctrine, and if you have thus loosed from the portlint truth is expressed with aufllclent clearness by ’
And tho spirits around, and the spirits abovo
In existence. If you do, you will perhaps havo ;forth men loyal to conscience, loyal to assured- faith,
every way through humanity. I do no not believe it
1
ancient anchorage Into unknown seas, God only knows tho text ns it stands, while the figure which is thus man
Shall nld mo to lead them to Heaven.
1 rank mau lower than somo animals. If animal pc- lovul to conviction; an<| I have reverence for a church
is God; nor do I bcliovo It h deslro. I do not believe
where you will land; like others, doubtless, it will bo employed is comprehensive of certain suggestions to to
caliarities,
animal powers, nro tho solo criterion by which for so ninny hundred yeara’has Rent forth, such
which
1
invito
your
attention
at
this
time.
“
In
thy
1
“Not as well as I shall bo" whon sot faco to faco
in the most downright skepticism.
It la an emotion, or passion, nor do I bcliovo it Is lust.
•
Willi the world I am longing to soo, .
Cand.—I admit tlio inspiration of tbo writers of tho', light shall wo see light.” Tlie general proposition which you judge of tho scale of man in existence, imen. Witfiall thecvllitbasdone—and nobody can calIdo not believe Jt Is free, at least notmoreso than
and
which
perhaps
will cause you to confound the man <dilate it. from tho greatest man it ho* ever had down
which
I
found
upon
this
declaration
may
be
stated
In
>
Bible. Does not this answer tho purpose? Wherein
For then Aspiration eliall. nearer keep pace
with
the
animal,
then
there
nro
things
In
which
tbo
i
the magfiotlsm of tho human body, or tlio electricity
to
the
present
Pope
—
the
church
that
1ms
sent
forth
con-,
this
way:
that
all
blessedness,
all
good,
comes
from
'
does tho Confession of Faith, or tho Scriptures proWith the Knowledge Inflowing to mo.
far exceeds man.
|fessoraof conscience, martyrs to conscience, deserves
i
of the thunder cloud. I have yet to discover tlmt It Is
hlbitcd me from believing inspiration has been mani our relations to God, nnd also from our personal con- animal
For hero I am panting and groping my way/
Here is the point of distinction which materialUts ireverence. The poorest Irfeh girl tolling her beads,
fested in all nges of tho world, oven in our day? How sclousncs* of thoro relations. In the preront discour.-c
Intelligent, or In any who more responsible than tho
Enshrouded In darkness; but Infinite day
never obviate, cannot put out of sight. Man ha* 1believing that that Is the. w’ay to climb to heaven, de
I will arrange these points under two heads. 1 will’ can
'
shall
wo
Judge,
only
as
the
evidence
appeals
to
our
Od of Baron Reichenbach, or the magnetism of Gal
him this marvellous light of intelligence and »serves our reverence. And the man who, because ho
’
Awaits mo boyond tho clcar tide;
senses. Ila* God Interdicted himself from permitting speak, first, of our necessary relations, the necessary within
this power by which he sees a deeper law in IIs a Protestant, makes it the occasion of abuse or survani. I should bo extremely unwilling to believe such
1
And Wisdom, nnd Knowledge and Love, In thclf bliss,
anyone to bo again inspired? If not, why do you relations of nil men, in common with nil things, to thought;
around him than tlmt which lies upon the sur- <easin, deserves In return nothing but contempt and
God; nnd, second, of un Individual consciousness of things
1
the nature and character of God; and I should be un
thus restrict him?
Shall bo fully received when l*m parted from this, ■
Ince.
To
the brute all things come at last simply in 1harsh rebuke.
special
relations
to
God.
:
'Coun.—Wc are told, furthermore, that you have
The world full of wants unsupplled. _■ ’
willing to bellovo tbat God is not as free as I am, or
So everywhere, honor men’s consciences.' Batter
I say, then, in the first plnce, that it is tho common, tho
1 outward aspects tlmt stand upon the retina of the
fallen into that most delusive heresy, which affirms
that ho (or she,) could not control tho elements bet
“ Not as well ns I shall bo," yet, oh tender oner,
‘ , that our departed friends, as ministering angels, come
as so many isolated forms. To man the universe 'down the Capitol with cannon, if any attempt to stop
the universal fact, tlmt it is in God’s light that we nil eye,
'
tor. . 1 believe (oven though I cannot yet demon
conscience
nnd tho freest utterance of speech. God’a
rises
a
grand
web
of
relations.
Ona
thing
Is
bound
to
<
do
sec
light.
The
material
element
of
light
itself,
i
That rest'neath my family tree,
,
back and communicate with their surviving friends.
Tho sparkling constellations tlmt cover the heart ia in every free conviction more than in every:
1
strate,) that love is an clement, material in its nature*
Think not I am willing and eager to part,
Do not nature and Holy .Writ both teach that the how immediately nnd expressively it is of God I It another.
night
with
glory,
are
bound
to
tho
little
grass
blades
truth.
Men
may be false unknowingly in their utter
stands
rts
thu
first
specific
net
’
of
creation,
apart
from
departed have gone to tlmt bourn whence no traveler
but more subtile, moro common and more powerful
Oh wlfo—and dear children—from thee.
1
returns? and how can yon believe and teach they do the mere groundwork of matter. For I take it, what tlmt rustle in the breath of Spring. From the lowest, ance; but they are false knowingly if they aro untrue
. Yo know of tho road that tlio spirits havo (bund.
than Od; and perhaps equal or superior to human mag
to
the
highest,
run
these
sublime
relations.
Man
de

to
their
owu
souls. A man may stand avith virtue
ever difficulty there may be with tho details of that
return?
With them I will tread o’er the sanctified ground,
netism; How far Its naturo and relations may con
Cand.—Do not the Holy Scriptures, which ns a account In tho first chapter of Genesis, onr scientific fects it, sees it. Deener and deeper, ns'1 lie penetrates upon contemptible errors, and God respects him more
And
when
shades
of
twilight
appear,
*
,
conclusions do not reach beyond this simple, general things, tho moro subtle ho finds these relations to be. than the man who Hands up and preaches the truth »
neot it with magnetism, I cannot say. In somo of Its
liemember, though hearts may all desolate bo,
' ■ _■ preacher of thn everlasting gospel, 1 am to take as the
man of my council, teach, “When they shall rise from statement, “And the earth w*as without form, mid There is tbe grand distinction, oh materialist, from, from the dictates of mere policy. Freo utterance for
manifestations It seems quite like It, and In others
void, ond darkness wns upon the face of tbe deep.” tho brute; there is the grand distinction from the npc, free convictions I You may not defend men’s lives.
Tho husband nnd father Is watchlng o'er thoo,
. ■ the dead they neither marry nor aro given in marriage
quite different.
And angelic legions are near.
;
but aro as the angels of God in heaven?” Which we And, 1 say, the first recorded flat of tbo divine will, from tho gorilla, or auy highly formed animal, in the You may not defend their property. Defend their
How far tho human mind, or will, is/roe in Its con
Worcester, Matt., .April 14, I860.
are to understand means, their mode of existence is like the first manifested specific energy, so to speak, of discriminating power of mind,’in the light that detects conscience; their right to conscience; their right to
trol or use of this and other elements of our being, I •
the angels, and that their powers of locomotion are that spirit which moved upon the face of the deep, light, that sees a deeper light than that which re.-ts free speech, here anil everywhere, as a necessary conwas in the mandate, “Let thoro bo light; nnd there upon thu surface of things; tlmt beholds the stupend
cumitant of conscience.
.
'
•
° A reply made by Bro. Marsh, when Interrogated as to hls the same? And did nut our Divine Teacher say,
leave at' present for others to settle; but I have watched
Tho only way in which mon can fco clearly in tho.
health, lie Is well known to many Spiritualists through the “Now that the dead are raised, even Moses showed at was light.” To our finite appehension, by that law of ous harmony and splendid order of nature. This light
the operations and effects of this element for some country, as ho has been a leader In bur Philosophy for a long
our
naturo
which
renders
it
necessary
for
us
to
associ

is
made
possible
only
by
tho
divine
light
from
which
action
of
this
world,
Is
to
got
into
that
region
where
the bush, when he called the Lord the God of Abra
.
’
years more closely than I have thoso of electricity; and timo, in W.
ham, and tho God of Isaac, and tbo God of Jacob?” ate even the highest spiritual realities with some ex it springs. In God’s light alone do we look upon the they feel that they stand upon their own highest con
. I have found some human hearts and minds splintered
If tbe dead, according to this authority, are raised ternal form or symbol, what could bo more expressive things of nature, highly favored above all other visiblo victions; and thero thoy see light. They sec how to
bo guided. The moment men come down among their
A DILEMMA.
‘ now, the resurrection fa not a matter which relates to of God himself than tho breaking in of that dayspring creatures in being enabled to sco light.
and destroyed by it as effectually and almost as sudfrom on high, overfiooding creation and making dark
Again I observe that this appears by the fact that our paroiona, prejudices..and interests, and begin to tako
denly.assomp trees are by lightning; and others slow Exnmlundon of two (Inndidatcw for the ITIinia- the end of all timo, tho dead aro now, as formerly, ness bright? That burst of light, was it not the man thought is excited by tho thought which appears in counsel of these, they-are all tangled up. A man con
try—Dlfllciilljteis of the old Theology-Pnrn- raised, and when raised are like the angels in respect
ly corroded and oxydlsed like tho washing ore; and
to their mode of existence. And an angei whispered in ifested energy of God, the limning herald of hls match things around us. How should we boable, atterall, in cludes that he will court Southern patronage in trade,
doxicnl Result of the l£xaniinatlon«
others, again, rapidly healed and invigorated by Its
the ear of Joseph, bidding him to flee into Egypt; an through tho silence of hls own eternity in tho unfold this universe, to think, if wo were not continually in and finds tlmt from his position ho i* losing Northern
As
tho
veil
which
was
once
supposed
to
shut
tho
angel could converse at tho tomb, when hi* followers ing order and auccosMvo processes of erection? Oh, tho presence of thought? .What leads ninn to think, in patronage. Then ho swings tho other way and loses
currents as somo patients or plants are by the slow
gaze
of
mortals
entirely
away
from
those
who
havo
rought the risen Saviour, and an angel could liberate my friends, whatever thero may be to perplex our tho first place? What excites his thought? He Jooks the other, nnd don’t know’ where to go. The man
electric currents from tho battery or the cloud. How
Peter out of prison; and It o ir departed friends arc in reason in an absolute first act of election, in the idea out in the universe around him, and what docs ho fco who courts nothing but principle, tho right, the good,
far individuals control and direct these shocks or gon- entered upon tho future life, is gently lifted, tho light u condition liko to tbo angels, pray why can they not of the formation of matter, of the formation of any there ? Ho does not behold simply blank forms. He tho true, has no such mean, contemptible entangle
which
shines
exhibits
plainly
many
a
false
feature
of
tlo currents, by a will power that is/ree, I know not,
communicate with those of us. in the flesh? Is there thing out of nothing, it is only after tho introduction sees deeper light than this'. Ho perceives mysterious ments. He secs only one thing, what to him is tight,
but this I observe, as in all that I know of naturo, erring creeds. t And nothing would so plcnso many old any absurdity involved in tho ono caso which is not in of light that any such creation can be conceived at all relations, adaptations, purpose, order. In one word, good, true. North or South, East or West, to deal
and
unyielding
theologians
as
to
havo
tho
veil
now
the other? Does not tho church teach the thing has by us. It Is only by light that wo see It mentally, as ho perceives thought in tlio things about him. Not justly, to lovo God and man, nnd never Reeks his prin
accountability, responsibility and consequences follow
been done? If it Ims been done once, why not twice, well as actually. Before that glorious influx it is to more surely does man, when, walking perImps In Rome ciples In tho market, or advertises with a skulking
to each expression or manifestation, without forgive lifted, once moro dropped again into its former position. thrice, yea a thousand times? Aro thoro any now prin our conceptions, as it was in fact without form, and lonely desert, he stumbles upon tbe record of a long- meanness unworthy of humanity.
Many
mon,
onco
of
tho
largest
professions
of
liberali

No, my friends, fall back upon abstractions for tho .
ness or palliation from God or nature. The human
ciples involved in the present manifestations which void. We can conceive of no creation, noHactual vanished race, tho record of a people who have passed
no manifestation of God, without tho associa away from the earth, detect, in the mysterious hiero last tiling. People sneer at abstractions. They con
heart Is destroyed by lovo as mercilessly as the fruit ty in theology, are crying out in their distress on the were not in the ancient? If not, why demur at my world,
tion of light. After that, it rises before the mind’s glyphics and curious forms, tho proofs of tbe former demn nnd laugh at abstractions. Thero Is no power
.
present
position,
for
that
which
is,
is
that
which
has
Importance
of
walking
in
tho
good
old
ways.
Can

tree by lightning; and often when we can find no/rw
, been; and that which hath been Is that which is. I eye In its present order, beauty, nnd beneficent ar presence of man, not more surely than you find the in God’s universe but abstractions. They are the only •
ioill, or/roe^ove, to charge it to, unless we call it God didates for tho ministry aro threatened with a more think I am sound in tbo faith onco given to tho saints rangement. And what now would all theta harmo proof of thought in everything around you. It stands reality. Tho law of gravity Is nn abstraction. Light
rigid
and
searching
examination
than
formerly,
that
nies, theso exquisite expressions of the material world, before you, not merely as a created form, but every Is an abstraction. Tlio mind Is an abstraction; and as
doing his own will for his own bidden purposes.
on this head.
Cohn.—These views are an innovation upon com be to ns without light, tho light that God pours in where thought appeals to thought; It is tho eternal the highest reality, (ted is an abstraction. Do you
It seems to me tho only safety In dealing with thia no shopherds, unsound in tho faith, shall bo put In
from hlssilent and mysterious fountains ? The exist wonderful proof of God liImFclf, that all things aro stand upon your abstractions, and tbe world is bound
monly
received
opinions
in
the
church.
If
we
nro
to
charge
of
sectarian
flocks,
in
quest
of
a
shepherd.
element Is to discover its laws, as wo havo thoso of
allow thero heretical doctrines of yours to rush into ence of beings in n world of utter darkness is con expressive of thought, and that alono makes thought to come round to you. It always docs. It comes
round to abstractions by and by. All you fco around
electricity, and put up rods to protect our homes— Hence tho supremo Divinity of tho -Bible, from the the fold of God unrebuked like this, then there Is no ceivable. But it would not be this world. So much possible In us.
insulate the subject for experiments—belt the wheels first chapter in Genesis to tho Jost in the Apocalypse, end to heresies which will creep in unawares, to tho of it is the result of the expression of liglit, so much ot , What is tho essence of the thought of man ? A npre- you to-day, churches, Mates, institutions, powers, are
hending
and
endeavoring
to
discover
tho
thought
of
the
light,
eo
muoh
of
tho
beauty,
the
order,
the
possi

the embodiment of abstractions, all precipitated in
in
some
quarters
is
coming
to
bo
moro
rigidly
asserted
detriment of the interests uf religion. In the last
and wires with non-conductors—put silk gloves (if
than over before.
book of tho Sacred Scriptures, which closes God’s bility, that aro in things, thu light only makes mani God. What is nature, but a silent picture gallery, a God’s course of education and progress in the world,
silk is a non-conductor of lovo as of electricity,) on
fest
to
us.
vast
array
of
monumental
expressions,
through
which
in concrete results. So Jet a man stand by hls high
Buch, of course, hold themselves bound to recclvo Revelations to man, God says, “If any man shall add
My friends, have wo ever thought that every morn God’s thought speaks to man’s thought? Deep nn- est, that which is true to him, that which i» good to x
the hands, or whole bodies, of clergymen, when they
unto theso things, God will add unto him the plagues
with
implicit
faith
what
thoy
find
in
tho
Bible.
Wo
send prayers, like kites, out after tho fluid—provided,
that are written in this book.” How shall wo dare to ing is a positive act of creation? that, as it were, over swereth unto deep; the deep flf Almighty God, from him. nnd an sure as the world, in that light he shall
against the dark form and void, God opens thu gates behind the veils of tbo universe, to tho deep, conscious fee light. He will not go far out of tlio wmy’. Ho •
always, there is any danger of its coming In currents wish to present two candidates for tho ministry before bo wise abovo what is written ? May you bo brought of day, and says “Let there he light ?” Do wo reflect intelligence in the soul of man. “In thy light wo will be led. And one Ihing is certain; there will be
such
an
Ecclesiastical
Council
preparatory
to
ordinafrom
nature’s darkness into that marvelous light which
too strong. •
what things actually como to life at the first ripple of see light.” In tho light of God’s thought, reflected In no darkness nor cobfnsion. It will be a steady rny. It
.
nation, showing tho result of a rigid examination, on shall freo you from these error* before asking us to that beneficent wave, that silvery flicker upon the horl- the things of the universe, the light of man’s thought may be through Rnciillco, loss, persecution; it may be
When wo seek experimentally, practically and sci
confer tho solemn rite of ordination upon ono so un
certain points of faith,
Is
produced
and
developed.
zbn's
rim,
that
opal
radiance
upon
the
archway
of
tho
through death; bnt ho clings to this and unhesitatentifically after this element and its laws, wo shall
worthy.
morning; that purple flush, spreading nut from the dayAnd so I may pass to other points, more obscure per indy follows, nifd |n God’s light he sees light.
Tho Council is opened and tho examination com
sdon begin to discover facts in regard to its existence,
As both candidates were found to be unsound In tho spring that reaches behind: that crimson heraldry, haps, but nono tho less real. Whence comes thought,
My friends, wc gel into Rnch a light as tbat in the
mences
as
tho
most
expert
questioner
proceeds
with
■ nature and manifestations, and how far wo are Voltaic
faith, with one or two dissenting voices the Council God’s livery, that ail tho mountain summits hasten to mental Inspiration? What ts its source? Of all things communion of prayer especially. That Is the way to '
hls interrogations :
piles, Leyden jars, or Galvanic batteries, With posi
adjourned sine die, tho candidates suffering theological put on, until it gives the full, bright richness of the that we have any familiarity with, there is nothing bo get light. I do not pretend to explain nil tbe myste
Council, to firtt candidate.—It is rumored that your shipwreck in passing between Soyllaand Charybdis; suntire, filling the world’s cup with gold—waking up mysterious as the power of thinking, the power of con
ries by which God acts upon the humnn mind, any
tive and negative polarities, weak or strong, harmoni. views
of tho Holy Scriptures are vaguo and looso. In
every lovely and lowly thing, calling out every hidden ducting a process of thought, the inlet of truth upon more than tho mysteries by which he nets upon tho
ous or inharmonious, in onr organization; and dis them wo aro to look for all tho light wo havo on tho tlio Council apparently concluding if facts conflicted feature, and fingering, with its touch of flame, the en> the human mind. How it surprises ono I How it physical w’orld. But I verily believe this, that tbo
cover, also, what is needed to equalize, neutralize aud subject of life and immortality beyond tho grave. Wo with their dogmas, so much the worse for tho facts.
tire chromatic scale of wonder and beauty? Then coinc> startles one I Are we wrong in saying that the under- man who comes to God in the earnestness of praj er
harmonize the angular persons, and save Aio hearts hold that in olden times God did, in divers ways and
out the glories that arc in thing*. Then each form of‘ standing itself is the Inspiration of tho Almighty, that geta light from God. You may question, “Row?”
,
Consistency,
at sundry times, give hls people all needed light upon
life shows what marvels-God has endowed It with in the verj’power of thinking is tbe gift of God’s own That is nothing. There aro a great many {binge in
and minds from love-sickness and insanity, (by that this all important subject. As you are disposed, to
trinsically. Thoro things which are not in tho light, spirit to man? It startles us sometimes to do this, this world; the how nnd why you cannot tell; but tho
LETTER BFOM CALIFORNIA.'
cause,) and to avoid tho domestic eruptions and social explain away those passages of Scripture which most
have exqqisite harmonies and wondcrous powers, because we are too apt to desecrate familiar things, fact stands clearly before you. No man who conies, .
Messrs. Editors—It is now spring-time in my new which only the light makes appear; for the light comesi instead of consecrating them. Thero is the trouble. In the earnestness of Ids heart, and seeks God’s help
convulsions that now so often disturb and distract explicitly teach this fundamental doctrine of religion,
neighborhoods, tho losses and causes of which we are we wish to question you directly on soma of the most home, whilo you probably havo snow. Tho peach as the herald nnd interpretation of all things.- In the> If wo would consecrate everything by the thought of for his guidance, lifting himself tip to God in prayer,
important textertbat wo may not bo in tho dark as to
God, then wc should not be startled In applying, even fails to receive that calmness, that steadiness, tbat
alone do we see light.
totally ignorant, at present, and ever shall be while whom, or what, wo are sending forth to proclaim the trees aro all in bloom, and tho sweetest of wild Cana liglit
And so every spring season is in reality a new crea-• in tho common processes of thought, the name of In power of God, by which he is ablo to be stronger and
wo charge ono class to /ree-foce.and another class unsearohablo riches of tho gospel. In the word of ries aro discoursing most delicious musio all tho day tiou. Wo have tho old cycle repeated. We have thei spiration. But It is because familiar things aro dese- tp do bettor. He gets into n clearer atmosphere whdn
(revivals,) to God-love. Once God rode on the chariot God, which you aro to take, as the man of your coun long from their leafy covortR. Tho valleys aro covered earth, as it wore, without form and void. We biive• crated by us, that wo' do not like to apply to them begets near to God. In tho utterance of prayer ho
cloud* thundered in the sky, and lightened down on cil, it is recorded, tbat in his war with tbo Anmlekitcs, with the greatest possible variety of wild flowers, some the powers, the marvels, the wondrous harmonics that; what wc reserve for sacred and holy things. Wc speak gets strong help and support, when he comes to that
Saul became somewhat disheartened and went to a
make up what, in a truo sense, we may call tbe light; of the Inspiration of John or Paul, nnd it docs not refuge. What a blessing it is that wo nro not left hero
earth, after expending his wrath on tho tree or tho woman at Endor, that by how assistance ho might call of then! being vory fragrant, so ns to send their per of this physical universe, sheathed, shut up, hiddeni trouble us to use this phrase. Wo feel that It Is the to bo tempted and dashed about without any refuge;
spiro. Man crouched in fear, and rdn in terror to the up departed Samuel, and obtain information from ono fume for miles around. Among them I find tho Hollo- In darkness, until the widening day and.the Increasing; only phrase adequate. But when yon speak of the in but that we can climb to God by this simple, sublime,
spiration even of tho poet, men are startled as though yet mysterious, process of prayer. Oh. nowhere doe*
priest, ab Bro. B., of Chicago, did, this winter, when who was an able counsellor, when in tho flesh. You trope, which resembles very nearly ours, cultlvatedjn light, when they are all brought forth again.
The point is this, that it is by God’s gift of light,, there were sacrilege in it. And when we speak of the a man live so wise, so true, as when rising upon tho
he suppose^ he bad discovered that hls wife loved recollect how Samuel appeared and held converse with tho East, both in formation nnd perfume. Tho wholo
Saul, and ovon announced tho near approach of death, earth is a flower-garden, nnd yet, though the flowers grow it is by God’s action tbat wo sco light; or. in other inspiration of common thought, of all things bringing wings of devotion. When wo are down in tno dark
another better than she did him; and in both cases by which he and bis sons would soon bo with him,
words, that our most familiar privileges, even in re truth to the mind of man, we reject it. Why? Be valley, and seek to climb up through tho thick, misty,
they had seasons of prayer; (on a similar discovery, at which prediction was most exactly fulfilled. What |> so beautiful and plentiful in the fields, the people do not gard to the outward universe, arc not mere matters of cause we have been too much accustomed to dcsccmtu shadow to a brooder view and clearer i\ir, there is no
Washington, last year, in another circle of society, your opinion concerning this transaction? Was it forget how much moro beautiful thoy may bo mado whon course. They arc matters of custom; they arc familiar tbe familiar, and to consecrate only the high. Tho mountain summit upon this earth, no Babel tower, no
.
raised by the hand of man to a moro perfect state of things. Wo roposo on them as tho necessary se true way is to consecrate all things, ns the process and •. lofty pride of power or intellect, upon which man can
ono flew to deadly weapons, and sought relief in mur- real or not?
Candidate.—In all ngds of tho world human nature
der«) and as others flee to tho West, where laws are has been much tho same. You nro doubtless aware of cultivation, and no where havo I seen moro tastefully quences, bound together in cause and effect, what manifestation of God. Then it will appear to us, I put himself, who: c ho sees things so truly nnd clearly,
‘
right have wo to do this? Why should not we feel think, tbat all thought is, in some sense. God’s Inspi as when he rises in devotion to God. and receives tho
more liberal, and seek relief in divorce, and often, the existence of iinimal magnetism, or what a German arranged flower-gardens and yards, though I havo not that it-is the primitive touch of God by which wo live ration, nnd by his light we shall see light.
benediction which God is sure to give him. How it
<
sooh after, continuing still ignorant of tho laws, find qatural Philosopher terms Ud-force; It was this whioh yet seen them in their finest dro.’s.
Especially will all moral purposes, all moral im clears the mind nnd guides tlio thought, to lift tbo
'
every moment? that every morning there is afresh
In somo way produced o sort of hallucination upon tbe
While all this Is around me iu tho Sacramento Val creation? that every spring-season is a removal of the pulses, all that nerves man to obey the mandate of heart in prayer. You poor, weak, wan.ering ono, •
themselves worse entangled than before.
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Speculations, experiences, prayers nor divorces will
ley. I can look off and seo tho mountains, within a
heard what In fact.he old not see or hear. This whole
When wo think how helpless we are to touch the first ging will—all that sunports hls weak and fainting by doubt and fear and sorrow, go thoro and in that
day’s ride, with three foot of snow covering their spring of this visible order and beauty, how depend powers, when temptations are too strong for him— light, assure as there is a God. you shall see light.
. never remove or settlethese difficulties. Wo mustcomo farce I sot down to superstition or jugglery.
Conn.—Then you deny tho Scripture record, for that peaks, nnd ono which Just now so many weary feot ent to wait until a higher power than we opens the especially will* these seem to come as an inspiration
to science—find what it is wo are dealing with, or that
My friends, I remark onco moro that our consciousIs dealing with us—discover its Jaws, nnd adapt our. says it was tho veritable Samuel who camo up and held are traveling over, still to tho land of gold—or silver, floodgates of ever)' blessing, thero comes to us the from God Almighty. Oh 1 there have been occasions noss of God’s rectitude, his wisdom, his love, gives us
tho conversation.
,
light.
It sheds light npon all things. God is hfa own
wllpn
man,
almost
overwhelmed
by
things
round
about
meaning
that
Is
really
contained
in
these
words,
“
In
rather.
selves to them; then we can secure our homes against
CVinrf.—Fdo not exactly deny it. hut bollevo tha*
thy light shall wc seo light.” By thy action, by thy him, pressed upon by his condition, has felt this in Interpreter. Hip thought of God, tho right view of
The cry now is to Washoe. They go full of hope, beneficence, wo got those blessings which seem to us spiration of a voice within, speaking for rectitude, God, gives us light as to all things. Where else shall
/rtelove, our heads against religious eruption, and Mesmerism or Od-forco was what produced tho phe
butthowiso ones prophecy that, like those who left matters of course.
nomenon, or seemed to converse instead of Samuel.
our hearts against love-sick distraction.
speaking for justice, speaking for truth; and it has wo look? How often are wc dismayed or utterly
Coun.—You are - aware that Job most solemnly all for Frazer River about two years since, their hearts
As all depends upon the material light flowing down been as a trumpet-peal rallying in tho battle. Whence .overwhelmed in doubt and darkness. Put us in tho
While Wo kindle fires of prejudice, play off religious
affirms, “A spirit passed before my face, tho hair ol will grow weary with hopo deferred. Nearly a hun from God, so do wo In everything in life, in our most this, but from God himsolf? Moy wo not say that this possession of another God, who is malignant, or whoro
or passional excitements in revivals, or/ree-fove stam my flesh stood up. It stood still but I could not dis
familiar privileges, iu those thing* which seem to is a part of tho necessary order of things? Is God purposes uro uncertain, nnd what could we do? What
pedes feed tho greedy appetite of tho mob, or the cern tho form thereof.” And it seems he heard a dred por day aro crossing tbo mountains to be In readi spring most spontaneously, and, as matters of course, shut out from tho human mind ? In some sense or an is the calm conviction that flows into our souls when
hungry maw of the gossiping and news-hunting “Mrs. voice. How do you dispose of so pointed a cose as ness, when old Sol has done hls work on tho snow depend upon God. It.is the gift of God’s mercy by other you must bellovo ho touches everything In tho perplexed about public or private matters, when sor
crusts, to commence prospecting. Tho excitement which all our mercies aro made possible to us. And outer world. His presence is necessary for its sup row is darkening our beans, or when there is per
Grundy,” we shall waste our time and energies to no, this?
C’ajirf.—Doubtless tho magnetic currents of hipbody
port. Everything has its root in him. Is God the plexity in tho minds of tbo nation ? What is tho
purpose, and bo useless to the world and ourselves, . wore in somo way disturbed, but In reality ho was do hero now Is as great, In proportion to the number of although wo may have become, so to speak, sunk and axis of tho outward world, nnd not of that which Is fur great convlciion that guides us? That there is a God;
morticed in the familiarity of taking things as n mat
except so far as Bro. Child's law brings good out of ceived in respect to what he thought was seen and felt. people, as was the excitement for gold In tho East, in ter of course, it would be refreshing nnd healthful for moro important, tbe inner—tho mindsof his children ? a wire God; a good God; a God whoro rectitude is
'
‘
evil, which Is sometimes tree, after all, although wet
Conn.—You cannot be ignorant of that portion of 1859.
us to fall back onco in a while upon this thought, that 1 say, then, that the statement of the text is trite, if undoubted and unshaken, and who will lead us all out
Sacramento River runs through tho city and supplies It is all oLGod. Even the very vision wc have is mado wo consider it as a proposition declaring tho necessary in the end. Look upon this earth and the acts of this
do not like to be tho instruments. I should not liket the Divine Record which informs us that Belshazzar
, saw tbo fingers of a man’s hand which wrote over it with muddy water, though they tell mo it was .per. possibleYutaiuso God kindles tbo light by which eolations of man. in common with all things, to God.
world simply, ns a succession of phenomenon without
to bo a shovel to put manure In tho cart, nor a fork against tho candlestick, upon the plaster of tho wall
wc see. V
Passing to tho second division of thi* discourse, I divine connection or divine plan, ond who would be
for the dung-hill; but they are useful, and good comes> of tho king’s palaeo. This, it would seem, was a’ ver fectly clear till they commenced digging akng its
But weinny unda deeper moaning than that in the a^k you to consider tbe declaration of tho text ns ex- able to bear a thousand things occurring in life ? But
banksand its tributaries, tho Yubaand Feather Rivers, text. We^ay apfily It to our own conscious Being, presbive of individual consciousness—tho conscious there Is one whose processes go far above our attempts,
itable occurrence. How w’lll you oxplain it ?.,
.
from their work. .
'
Cand.—The same method of explanation I have for gold. This affords the means of Irrigation so much and not merely to the blcRsinjp which are ro familiar ness of special relations to God. “In thy light shall whoso working is way outside of our vision, and whoro
I wish we had somo Galvani, or Volta, or Franklin,
' given in tho other cases will also explain this. You
work is good nnd true, simple, sublime; and faith In
to experiment scientifically with social and religious do not suppose there was anything real in this suppos- noedod In California, whoro there Is no min for at least to us in the ordinary round of nature. In God’s light we sou light.” God dwelleth in the light. God Is ■that
gives us light nnd we see light.
light. In him there is no darkness at all. This is the
four months in the year, and the water can be raised at shall we see light.* Because of the divine intelligence declaration oftho Scripture, of God. Of courso light
manifestations of love, and find Its laws, so wo could1 ed transaction, do you?
It is like the star to the storm-tossed mariner, to
we are ourselves intelligent.- Because there is an in
Conn.—As you must be somewhat familiar with tho comparatively littlo cost. By means of irrigation thoy finite consciousness, we aro conscious. If anybody Is here boars a higher significance than that to .which I whom the face of heaven has been veiled ninny days..
equalize and neutralize, by conductors and non-con.
ductors, and harmonize life and society by naturalI Bible, it cannot havo escaped your notice, that Joseph bring up their fruits and vegetables to. an enormous troubled—I can hardly think that anybody very often referred in the first place, tho actual material light When he sees that star, he Fees a great deal more than ‘
was forewarned by an angel of tho Lord, in a dream,
really is troubled about tho existence of God—it seems illuminating tho universe. But, after all. there is no that star. Ho hops the chart of all the weary darkness
■ laws, instead of keeping up continued and incessant' to flco into Egypt, with Mary his wife, and the young size, and many think they lose nothing in flavor.
so expressive of wbat God is. Ho is light: tho of hls voyage; the whole of liis path is opened to him
I was particularly attracted, pn landing in San Fran tome that to prove the existence of the divine mind, term
distraction, by ridiculous statutes to regulate religion1 child Jesus, to preserve its llfo from the murderous in
there Is nothing like the human mind. It seems to light of the universe. Bis Son, when ho came on by that one glimmering star shining out of heavem
and social life, when we are utterly ignorant of thei tentions of Herod. And you must also have read how cisco, to tho fruit stores seen on every corner, and filled me that this very reasoning, questioning intelligence, earth; as tho fullest declaration of what bo himself So, when we get that simplj faith in God’s’rectltnde^
element that lies back of these expressions, and of the> the angels from heaven sungaudibly to tho shepherds with such specimens as I have dreamed of, but never and exploring faculty within us, is a Hiiflicient proof w’as, says, “I am the light of tbo world.” Oh l my wisdom, goodness, it lights up a thousand things, and •
laws that regulate its power in nature, In spite of allI of Judea, when this same Jesus was bom. How can thought to see, till I got on the other side; and I am of a divine intelligence; that this light burns in the friends, when we aro conscious of spiritual oneness wo see them hotter. We do not Fee them now in naryou treat God’s Revelation with the respect it demands
shrine of our humanity, because there is a diviner light with him who is light, we aro ourselves in that light. rowncss of vision. But as there is one infinitely wire
oar statutes, and scatter them and us, often, into1 if you discard these narrations, by resolving them into well aware that their fruit season had longsincc passed from which It has been kindled: because light produces In that light wo shall see light. In the light, for in and good at the holm, we feel it will all come round
fragments..
.
the freaks and antics produced by, electricity, or Od* whcnlcame.
light In this world. It is inconceivable that there stance, of adherence to that which is highest In our right; and in the light of that simple faith we see light
force? Why not deny tho record altogether just os
Do you condemn faith? Would you have nothing
The apples, to mo, are particularly fine; though as nliould bo intelligence without a source for that intel own convictions, to that which Is truest to us, to that
Gfiw’jo, AT. K, April 6,1860.
■
well ?
. ■
yot most of them are grown in Oregon. J am told ligence. Matter can be explained perhaps as tbe re which to us bears most clearly tho stamp and expres but right? How far can you go by right? Row far
Cand.—All I have to say is, I do not believe in the
sion
of
God,
when
wo
get
to
that
point
of
loyalty
and
enn
you live by that which you actually know and 8ee2’
sult
of
intelligence:
but
intelligence
itself,
certainly
possibility of occurrences, such as you regard tho large stories concerning tho products of this State; needs a much deeper explanation than mere matter. fidelity to that which is highest and best, there is tho What is your trust in your nearest friends but faith?
.
Bruton for the Banner of Light.
but as Californians aro proverbial for largo stories, I If matter itself,’ oven In its dumb unconsciousness, position in which wo seo light, There ia darkness What is your dependence day by day upon those with
foregoing.
.
• : THE ANGELS’ VISIT.
Uoun.—We may as well makea long matter short. dare not repeat. But I shill probably bo horo till even in its motionless lifo, requires tho explanation of around every human effort. All minds are limited by whom you deal, but faith? Wbat is every motion you
Is this the way you arc going to dispose of tbo appear after tho next State Fair, and cm then sco for myself, an intelligence fur its existence, surely thought, with the very finity of their naturo. All men arc fallible. take forward, but o motion of faith? Ifyou were only '•
,
BT WALTKR WILF0&D.
•
anco of Moses and Eliason tho mount of Transfiguration, and will give your readers a fair report. .
its vitality, with its cxbaustlcss power, with its cease But thero is no man so likely to sco clearly ns the to live by right, where would it lead you? Athou«axd
When the eott, oool, breath of evening,
when they held converse with thoso present? Is this
endurance, with its deep-stirring consciousness, man who is loyal to that which is tho highest expres discouragements would break the heart every honr in
Tho agricultural resources of California are immense. less
the way you intend to dispose of tho angel who
• /
Was sweeping through the grove,
needs the explanation of nn intelligence. I repeat, sion of God to his conscience, to tho voice of Deity tho day and overwhelm you. You'aro bomo alono*
rolled
away
the
stono
from
tho
tomb
?
Was
the
angel
I
havo
often
heard
people
say,
in
passing
a
field
of
'
And the otnrs looked down ao loving
:
therefore, that in the light of God wc exist, and our within him. to the utterance of everlasting truth, so simply by thfa, that there is a God, a good God; a wire
which took the shackles offof Peter, opened his pri>on grain, “That is a volunteer crop;” and on ashing existence Is tho proof of tho light of God. Thought far as he can interpret it. He who is in this light of God. at tbe hcl m of affdrs, who moves nil thing* trnlv
' . ■ From their shining thrones above,
door, and let him into the streets, nothing bnt animal what that was? I wns told it was self sown. And that being intelligent, thero must bo an intelligence from God’s manifestation to him is sure to sco light.
and well. Oh. in that Tight we rcc light; and tbe nni:.. .Then I. wandered, sad and thoughtful,
magnetism practicing itsdeceptions upon Peter? Was
To bo sure wc must havo what is called an enlight verse, dark aud mystic as It is. is not wholly dark to
which wo spring. • Our intelligence is made possible
To a leafy summer bower, .
it nothing but the Aurora Borealis, or magnetism, when farmers had put their seed In the ground, they by that.
ened conscience. Some men arc very conscientious us. Wc have the clue by which it becomes explained
And reslgued my thoughts and feelings
which surrounded Paul when he declared to his fellow bad been to all the expense of sowing they were to for
You know that thorapostlo Paul, in preaching to abodt this thing and that thing; and that is nil well to us, and are enabled to stand up and go alone Wo ■
,
To the magl« of the hour.
.
disciples they had come to tho heavenly Jerusalem to two and sometimes threo years. In getting in their tho Athenians,-referred to this great testimony'; not enough. The question is. how many efforts they have shall see light; not only do seo light, but shall seo it
an innumerable company of angelsand tho spirits of crops, os they havo no rain during the season of exactly to prove that there is a God—for this we refer inado to enlighten conscience itself? A man I* respon more and more. In God’s llgltf. we-shall rpo licht
.
As I cast my eyes around mo,
Just men made perfect? Is this your method of ex
to tho world and all thing* therein. “God.” he says, sible for the kind of conscience ho has. Has he taken By-and-by wo shall seo it. That hopo of what, ia to
All In deep reposo was hushed,
plaining God’s Word? Then wo may as well ordain a harvesting, they cut, thresh qnd put their grain in “who made the world and all thing* therein,” refer: all the pains possible to enlighten conscience? Has come, that assurance of a revelation, to be made here.
.
And as though a spoil had bound me,
disciple of Thomas Paine to proclaim the truths of the bags, ready for market, all In the field, making tho ring to tho outward evidences of nature, to the out ho especially suffered the light of ’guidance which
. I was held, while onward rushed
Gospel to asinful world. God forbid that such heav expense of farming here much less than In the East. ward forms and expressions in the material world, for comes to us through the example and spirit of Jesus have—it is that which bears us up and carries ur now
. Through my brain, In wild confusion,
en-daring and infidel men should be solemnly set apart
When tbo titles to lands can bo given, so that peopTe the proof of that simple'proposition that there is a Christ, to fall upon it? Or is hls conscience simply Wo Bb«ll boo light in that world where thero a £
to teach tbo truths of revealed religion.
the result of grave, blind ignorance, bigotry and su night, no lonely watcher by the sJck bed with pinking
I
Half formed thoughts and fancies wild.
can
feel more secure, then California will be changed; God. Biit when he came to correct the false concep perstition? Has be never struggled, fur tho light?
Cand.—Deny tho grounds I have taken on this sub
heart and despairing Boni. No night there, bd niohiT
tion of a' God, when ho would bring the nearest to
And amidst the sweet delusion
but to-day she is laboring -under a great pressure, and human comprehension that it is possible of attaining, Has ho shut it out? Has ho kept hls conscience, as it Oh. weary mourner, who sees nothing now but tho
ject
nnd
you
will
be
compelled
to
admit
the
genuine

Angels nil around mo smiled.
ness of Modem Spiritualism, its table tippings, trance i think nn unjust one. The people of (California, as a the idea of God. then he refers to themselves; for he were, in a dark, narrow cave, not suffering any of the night-time of the grave, tlio darknern of bereavement
.
Friends, who long ngo had left me,
speaking, visions of spirits, nnd communications iu whole, please me, though many of tlf m lived so long says, “Forasmuch, then, w* we are the offspring of influences which might enlighten and guide him, to there is no night there; there is no darkness' tire™ Ji
various forms, claiming to conic from the spirit-world.
light‘hero- Struggle onward; hopo onward’ Who :
God, we ought not to think that the Godhead is like fall upon it?
And had crossed death’s chilling flood.
I purpose to be consistent, and therefore deny the in tho early days, without femah society and the re onto gold, or silver, or stone, graven by art and man’s
It is a very singular thing, that sometimes con can tell the inlerpretatton that comes from the I
Hovered round mo and caressed me,
finements belonging thereto, that their rough ways device.” He refers to the consciousness, tho intelli- science has been the motive power of the worst evils when wc Shan see light? We. ahall see H by and h'8whole
from
beginning
to
end.
on
hatural^princlples,
Till I seemed not flesh and blood;
u
* and not bo seduced into error by the devil, who is ever havo hardly become smooth.
gcnco of man, for the purpose of attaining tbe nearest the world has ever seen. Tbo host men havo been the sure as there Is a Father in Heaven. Wo Sll
••
Bnt released from every fatter
“
seducing souls from tho truth or manifested in the
worst men in tho world; they havo done tbo worst when the light of God's own eternity has
Many here, as at home, attend my lectures, at first, possible conception of what God Is.
•
Which could bind my thoughts to earth,
Gospel. I understand myself, and when any conces
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tho
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things.
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very
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nal
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tho
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God?
e
Bdd sweet converse with a bettor
sions are drawn from mo which go to strengthen the
unto ourselves, so far as the finite nnd tho infinite loyalty in clinging to wbat seemed to be right and
■ World, whoro noblo thoughts hare birth.
assumptive claims ofSpirltunllsm, may my right hand' but I find many close listeners, and shrewdly analyti can be compared. This mysterious intelligence within good and true, has forced them into positions which
forget Ita cunning and my tongue cleave to the roof of cal minds In the. midst of a largo amount of curiosity. us, this conscious being, this deep power of thought, men less scrupulous would never have taken. Men
JVtrpervttfc, RL, 1800.
*
I was sitting beside my destined hri/iT
my mouth, for if yon admit tho genuineness of those Tho people here are generally pleased better with the is itself a proof of an existing God, and in hla light havo persecuted in the name of God, verily believing sentimental day; “How 1 long.” eaid I
* ?’
occurrences, according to the common import of lan opera and theatre, though to one recently from the only we see light. The very process of reasoning, tho they did God service. I do not supposo that tho Apos you co*, and I ’d kiss the bright teAraawav P’ "jS;?
Create not imaginary difficulties; sufficient aro the guage; Spiritualism will rend in fragments thoso re
very power of thinking, in itself is rendered possible tle Paul was anymore conscientious .a man when ho Cecily blushed, her voice grew hushed iSl. ir?r
‘iS.'’"gh“ho
real ones we havo each to encounter, in the course of cords which declare to us the will and purposes of East, they possess little merit. The object here is to only because there is infinite thought in the universe preached the gospel to tho Gentile world, than ho was I would cry to bo Bore; but she llsr|
God.
,
get gold, and when the mind desires relaxation on this round about us. Even If it were possible to conceive when persecuting tho early Christians. He verily I prettily, ■•Prevention is better than cnreJ’" ' routlns'
odr lives.
•
Written fuf iho Ildfifierof Light.
ImpoMlblo, and then,and then only, aroharsher means
••NOT AO WELL AO I BHALL BEJ”
resorted to.
Hero I* n noblo and practical work for tho truo re
To Bro, Marsh, of Worcester.
formers of tho ago I Lot them tako this subject In
nr t!TA n. dar^ky.
band, nnd tlio prayer* of tho Christian world, and
tho blessings of thousands, will follow in their train.
11 Not as well a* 1 shall bp," oh, friend of tlio past,
Hero fa ft vast field of Investigation I Look.pt It In
Whon distress hath hnd littlo moro away,
Ita moral light, aa It includes the rights of the prison
Whon disease, that but brings mo such unceasing pain,
Shall lay this poor ho ly away;
er} look at It In Its natural light, ns It bears upon tlio
a Fur then I w|I1 mount, 1 will soar, 1 will fly,
future of tho criminal—of hls posterity and tho world;
With luvc-bamls encircled ascend to tho sky,
*
look at It in Its pecuniary light, as It Includes tho un
And sigh In despotidonco no moro;
told millions expended yearly on the criminal code;
, Thon boar me, yo billows of Death's swelling sea,
last, but not least, look at it In tlio light of tho beau
Triumphantly onward, triumphantly free,
tiful ond Hublhuo theory of Christianity, and tho true
And rest on Eternity's shore.
principles of Godlike humanity.
“Not as well as I shall bo" when seasons nnd times
• Slate Priton, IFaupun, IFu.

BANNER
Vrrhiqfa Flrat rotn
We step out from the 1<ltrhcM-ihi<ir through the gardengate. Ikiiche* ripen on their walla, nnd tduamliig
Mr.-Hryant, lit hla recent dulogy on Washington
plums drop plump upon llidr mellow roll. Wo let our In Ing and hla character, thus touchingly telle tho alm*
feet wander up and down their walks, and bm&tlio on pic alary of Irving and hla First lx»vo,—a Mury that
atmosphere only uf the purest pejieu. In gardening, will find renders nnd nppicclntors wherever tho lan
"boston. OATUIIDAY, APHIL 'JO, 1BUO,
nnd Its cognate (imcfatlutis wc getaway from tbo hot guage In which hii so elegantly wrote Is apulren j—“Il
fuming of thu world ond go back to the cool bowers of waiduring tlih interval (IRO'J to 1819) that an event
Brrrf) Oolby & Co., Publisher*.
slmpUclty und truth. Wo pcctn to Mnnd with uncov took place which hnd a marked influence on Irving’s
wirttrii ominr, ivrucn coi-nr, t. iiom.ihii. sqtunz. ered heads In tho very porch of Nature’s great tcpiplo. fiituru life, affected tlw character of hh writings, nnd
Wo smell savors ns frwh ns tho morning dews, nnd ns now that the death uf both parlies allows it to Lo
" PUBLICATION OTVlCEHl
sweet as the breath of tho rustling corn. There is tmch spoken of without reserve, gives a peculiar Interest to
1t-2 Hrattlo Ot., Boston: 143 Fulton fit., Now York. n retired, such a cool, such a for-ufl look from one’s hls personal history. Ho became attached to n yuiing
self in 1>U garden to tho tho outer world beyond, that Indy whom bo waa to havo married. Bho died unwed
EDITORS:
ono deplores tho necc'odty tlint tokos him away from so ded, In tlw flower of hor age; thcro was a sorrowful
WILLIAM tlEnnr. Uoeron. I 8. )). IIBITTAN, Naw Yon«.
peaceful a pursuit, ond wonders if there may not como leave-taking between her nnd her lover, as the grave
tUTUUllCOLI1Y.
11
| J. It. N. 8QU111E, Losriox,
a thno when ho can stay ot home altogether In bls rus was about tu separate them on tlw evo of what should
yfr- iIubIhosv I.cItcrM mint bo nd.lrcBse.l,
tic corner, and dress and keep hls llttlo garden-spot to have been her bridal; and Irving ever after, to tho
"llAUHcn or LtoitT," Bosnia, Um,
cloto uf Ids life, tenderly cherished her memory, in
the end of hls days I
When tho polo Autumn suns full aslant through the ono of the biographical notices published Immediately
For term: of aubecrlptloti ecu Flrat Pogo.
drying stalks, and little flocks of birds flutter hero after Irving’s death, nn old, well-worn copy ofthe
Berry, Colby A. Co.
nnd there over the grounds in quest of seeds that havo Bible is apoken of, which was kept lying on tho table
burst tho rlpchcd pods, and tbumtocs Ho red and glossy In bis chamber, within reach of bis bedtddo. bearing
GARDEN WORK,
• •God Almighty flnrt planted a Garden,” soys Bacon: among the wilted vines, nnd bean-pods hang from tho her name on tho title page In a delicate female band—
• •and, indeed, it is tho purest of human pleasures; it poles without leaves to shelter them any longer, nnd a relic which we may presume to have been bls con
nlcndcr-walstcd wasps find tbo decoyed fruits that He stant companion. Those who aro fond of scotching In
is lho greatest refreshment to tho spirits of man.”
• •Almost oil you see,” said tho gentle Archbishop hero and there over the garden, not omitting, cither, the biographies of eminent men for tho circumstances
Bancroft to hls friend Hough, who was visiting him In tho sliced apples that arc spread to dry on eloth-enr- which determined the bent of their genius, find in this
Suffolk. "Is tho work of my own hands, though I am poted’hoards near the garden wall—c zery object in sad event, and tho cloud it threw over tho hopeful and
bordering on eighty years of age. My old woman does vites tho thoughts to tho tender mood of contempla cheerful period of early manhood, an explanation of
the weeding, and John mows tho turf nnd digs for me; tion; tho vory atmosphere is llko o beaker filled with the transition from tho unbounded playfulness of tho
but all tho nicer work—the sowing, grafting, budding, tho richest dyes, and olive with floating pictures of History of New York to the aorlons, tender, and med
transplanting, and tho like—I trust to no other hand drcams. These particular days In tho garden have a itative vein of tho Sketch Book.”
but rny own, bo long, at least, as my health will allow clmrm unsurpassed oven by the glorious glimpses that
Tbo Caso of Dr. Foiuroy.
are furnished In the Spring.
mo to enjoy so pleasing an occupation.”
When tbo circumstances attending tho “fell” of Dr.
He who loves the home-spot then, finds employments
Tho Poots aro full of tbo delights of gardening;
Cowley and Pope, at least, came to realize their desires after hls dearest desire. To garner up and gather In— Pomroy wero first given to the public through a card
In this respect. Ono can run over but few pages of old to pull tbo rich roots out of tbe ground, where they in tho newspapers from tlw committee at tlw Mission
English vcrco, wlibout.leaplng hedges of allusions to hove grown fat through a long season's dirty Idleness House, wc took occasion to reprimand tho members of
gardens, and bringing away a memory stuck full with —to get In the beans, tho peppers, the mangoos, nnd that committee for their decidedly unchristian con
their fragrant blossoms. An ingenious writer observes such other vegetables as grow In seed-vessels—to go duct, telling them that they judged tho case as if it
that "Bacon nnd Milton wore tho prophet aud the her from garden to barn, and barn to kitchen, and kitchen were just such an ono os they liked to sit on. Recent
ald, Pope and Addison tho reformer and the legislator, to garret, and back to the garden again—it keeps tho ly, wo observe, tho First Church in Bangor, Mo., of
of horticulture,” Old Spenser’s verses abound with feelings of the domestic mon In a state of contented which Dr. P. has long been a member—after a careful
real garden sketches, terrace piled upon terrace, and pleasure all tho while, and holds him by over new and anxious investigation of hls case, through a period
lawn stretching out beyond lawn. Tho “Garden bonds to tho homo he loves before all.other spots on of nearly four months have recently communicated to
Scene” in Romeo nnd Juliet is a favorite.ono with all. the footstool. Tho poultry run Jn and out before him, him the assurance of their cordial and entire forgive
Shenstono writes from the Leasowes—"I ecd my wild and the season’s chickens delight to wallow under the ness—declaring him entitled to all the rights, and
ducks, I water my carnations 1 happy enough if I fence in tho loosened dirt, thrusting out lanky yellow privileges of a member In good and regular standing,
could extinguish my ambition quite I” Every reader legs to the genial warmth of the sun. Grandmother’s and affectionately commending him to tho sympathy
remembers Milton’s description of Adam and Eve In bed of marigolds awaits the clipping of her shears, and confidence and fellowship of tho churches of Christ
EJen, rising with the dawn, to *• dress” tho alleys looking like a shoal of bright fish, dyed In tlio yellow throughout tho world. The final action was with ensands of Factolus. As for tha winter cabbages, they tirq unanimity. Now thnt Is more after tho truo pat
green,
may stand out through the Fall frosts, and got pow tern of Christ. That shows.the genuine Christian
'• Their wslk nt noon, with branches overgrown,"
spirit. Wo like it, qnd commend It. It seems to be
Tho gray old monks were tho first genuine cultlva* dered with the first light snows of Winter; and the
tray the suggestion that, after all, the very best of us
tors of flowers and fruits, nnd around their solitary growing turkey-poults shall peck at the loose outside
arc but human, and may err in spite of our loudest
loaves on tholr way to roost In the apple-trees.
keeps of learning slept many a promising garden “and
One cannot think of the Spring house-cleanlng with- professions and our purest surroundings. These things
fruitful orchard. Wc aro tholr debtors for moro than
ont a revived thought of tho early garden-work. too. serve to teach tbo great need of charity, on ail sides;
the wealth of learning which they preserved.
and, moro still, the necessity ot our having perfect
Not many farmers Indulge hi the pleasures of gar Tho boys aro raking tho- rubbish from tho grass and
the beds, nnd setting fire to it In the piles they have patience with ono another. The Mission House folk
dening themselves, esteeming it n luxmy which thrift
had, better copy the example of tho brethren In'
would naturally avoid; If meager strips of land thus heaped up. Into which the old shoes of tho past year
Bangor.
devoted are to bo seen around their doure, they will aro thrown as burnt-offerings. Tho girls aro at the
answer all your questions with an impatient wave of posies, scratching nnd poking like so many hens In
Counting Vp.
the hand end a half-sneer “that it’s nothin’ but tho mischief. Tho dog has bls nose in every nook there
Suppose, for a moment, that wo stop to reckon up
work of the
Yet they are getting tholr la to bo found. Tbo windows arc opened, to lot in the
eyes open In this matter; enlarging intelligence wakes warm and genial sun. Bees drive across tho yards, tho races and religions tbat divide this world. The
them up, and they can begin to see, liko other advanc Impatient for the time of blossoms. Tho robins fill entire North American continent has only tilrty-six
millions of inhabitants, hardly as much as Franco or
ing philosophers, tho highest beauty in the highest uh, tho air with their welcome calls, and are looking up
Austria. Tho whole of Central and South America
Tho process Is slow tnough; but let ns think of the and flown tbo promises for nice places to build their
nests. Tho sprouted sprays of tho old elm on tho has only twcnty.threo millions—less, then, than Italy.
centuries It has taken for us tu bring forth tbo fruit
Inwn are pcpclllcd on tho ground in tho sunshine, European Russia, with Its sixty millions, has as many
oven of bur present civilization.
with tho utmost minuteness. All about tho grounds inhabitants as America, Australia and Polynesia to
Tho sheerest pleasures of tho homo-Hfo are woven
aro tho signs and sounds of Spring, bringing tidings gether. Moro people live In London than in all Aus
in with thoso of the garden. Wo have almost made
tralia and Polynesia. China Proper has more inhab
ono of our own heart, from tho moro habit of running ofthe now life that has suddenly dawned,
—And this Is the Lifo of Homo. Has tho World itants than America, Australia and Africa together;
ovor again, In our thought, tho delight wc used to
anything to ohbr thnt fa debased with so little alloy?
and India has nearly throe times as many inhabitants
take in digging, transplanting, weeding and watering
But, finest of all, and crown of all the Home glories, as the wholo of the new world. Tho result Is, that
tho llttlo half-acre Elysium where grow so luxuriantly
otir cabbages and beans. Wo feel thaAloilthe did not nro our Roses 1—clamboring in wild riotousness about our planet bears ono thousand two hundred and eightyeight millions of mankind; of which sum-total five
miss of the general truth, whon be said that.he always tho porch, and thrusting in their bouquets of matchless
hundred and twehty-two'mlllions belong to tho Mon
took the solldest delight.in the simplest pleasures; and rcd-and-whltc at the windows I cloudy masses of colors
golian. three hundred and sixty-nine millions to tho
for an enduring pleasure, clear and sweet in itself and stolen from Paradiso, mingled as in chance drifts, piled
Caucasian, two hundred millions to tbo Malayan, one
Its memories, we can think of nothing before a little against tho houso like snow-hoaps against tho walls in
hundred nnd ninety-six millions to tho Althioptan, and
garden. Not so large as to task the strength, and so winter! The llttlo parlor, shaded nnd low, Is filled
one million to the American race. Divided according
worry ont the placid zeal; but just largo enough to with tho very breath of their hearts AH through
to their confessions there nro three hundred and thirtyexcite the nervous energies and Blow latitude to tho June, tho old home-place is a Dreamland. In tho
most brilliant paintings of Oriental tales, in the five millions of Christians, five millions of .Jews, six
■ thoughts. .
hundred millions belonging to Asiatic religions, ono
4 Wo do not speak of city gardens now, or of those dreamiest pictures of tho islands in south seas, no
hundred and sixty millions to Mohammedanism, and
suburban creations in which the proprietor Is fur from thing so satisfies tho imagination and tho heart as the
two hundred millions of heathens. This is tho sum
, being tho worker, but bas tho wholo done for him Just luxuriant rose-vinos, bossed from root to crown with
as ho gets bis house upholstered; those are beautiful glories of blossomsand buds, lavishing their lives on mary of tho wholo story. Only to think of it 1—the
heathen are still nearly two-thlrds as many ns tho
estates, and, tho wonder of all fanciful lovers of Na tho happiness of contented dwellers at Homo, and con
Christians: and bow very fow of all those Christians
ture; but thby.have none of thq savory associations of juring up for soul and sense, through tho magic of
are Protestants I And, still further, what a wretchedsimplicity, and peace, and homo. You scoJlno exotics color and perfume, ideal scones that line tho rough
ly small number of those reckoned Protestants are
enough there,' with a salaried gardener to look after roadways of life with banks of ravishing fragrance and
members of churches I
tholr choice beauty; but you look In vain for.simple bowors of beauty without end.
—Thb Rose in tho angel of tbo Garden; and ono can
morning glories climbing up to tbo window-sills: or
The Wife is lho Item,
white caps out among tho bean-poles in tho summer easily understand what the poet Gray meant, when ho
said—“Happy they who can create a Rose I”
Said Dr. Franklin, onco on a time—and tho Doctor
days,
was os full of pithy sayings as an egg is of meat—"I
Work bpforo breakfast in the still garden spot Is
- Her. Mr, Chnpiu,
notice a mcchnnlo. among a number of others, at work
an Inspiration for the rest of tho day. Then you murk
Everybody who has read the discourses of this elo on a house a llttlo way from my office, who always
how your tomatoes, and cabbages, and lettuce hove
shot up during the night, and renew your faith In the quent and liberal preacher, as reported for our columns appeared to be in a very merry humor, who had
great love of Nature. Wo fear wc should scarce be from week to week, knows something of tbo true worth kind word and a cheerful smile for every ono he met.
recognized by ouv nearest friends then, as we used to and greatness of tho man. Buch public teachers are Let tho day bo ever so cold, gloomy, or sunless, a
look in that patched and shredded suit, the limp hat* fow, in the most favored of countries. There is a happy smile danced liko a sunbeam on hls cheerful
falling down as it would about our face and eyes, and power In hla sermons that proceeds from something countenance. Meeting him one morning, I asked him
on our knees long before many others were—for bugs bettor than tho mere logician’s art, or tbo tricks and to tell me tho secret of hls constant happy "flow of
or cabbage worms. Or, next to the curly morning brilliant tlnselry of rhetoric. Tho New York Tribune spirits. ‘No secret', Doctor,’ he replied; *4 have got
work, with tho scents of the dewy earth offering their has recently furnished a noble tribute to his greatness, ono of tho best of wives, and when I go to work she
grateful exhalations to the nostrils, tho twilight stroll in tho way of a literary criticism on tho collected dis always has a kind word of encouragement for mo, and
through the grounds is full of peaceful delight, and courses thnt have been published in thoso columns; when I go home sho meets mo with a smile and a kiss,
tends to provoke contemplation. If you wero tbo la and certainly, nothing It has ever uttered was better and she is sure to be ready. And she has done so
borer in tlw morning, you feel yourself truly the lord deserved. Says tho Tribune critic of him: “Accustomed miiny things during tho day to please mo that I can
at evening; going around and pulling up stray wcods to witnessing the Immediate effbet of hls oratory, bo not find heart to speak unkindly to anybody V’ What
here nnd there, perhaps changing about a few roots, never permits tho lovo of eflbet to interfere with the influence, then, hath a woman over tho heart of man,
thinning out a row of sprouts of beets or onions, lovo of truth. Doubtless, like other popular speakers, to soften It and make It tho fountain of cheerful and
grubbing up a pestiferous plant, or planning somewhat ho aims at telling points; ho well knows how to intro pure emotions 1 Speak gently, then, after the toil's of
duce thorn to advantage; bo is not without satisfaction the day are over. , Smiles cost nothing, and go' far
for the Industry of tho next morning.
Jn all old-fashioned gardens is to be found at least a at • •driving a nail In a sure placo;” but Ijo Is never en toward making a homo happy and peaceful.”

double row of currant bushes, opening a charming lit
tle alley between. Thoy seem to bo, on one side or
tho other, the real motes nnd bounds;, and, sprinkled
overtlio green ruffles of their leaves, may bo scon, all
tbroi gh the season, a crop of old ladies’ caps, that toll
of tt o grandmother whoso hand planted tho morning
glonjs under the windows, nnd whoso head is to bo
Been now and then, between tbe verdurous walls of
the I can-vines. As well w ould a man think of tearing
A truJ sentiment oat of his heart, as of pulling up tho
cam uWushcs that are so deeply rooted in the garden.
How JJio red tops of tho beota glisten in their long
demity In those carrots 1 With what a
rows I
solid and Dytcb-like resoluteness do tbo growing cab
bages stand up Jn their ranks to tho work they are sot
to do I A t>ummci’-.bo.u?o stands at the further end of
grounds—a sort of shrine of Pomona—with a flburilabbg grape-vino wearing n lattice of leaves below,
jmJ.s rinopy of green ovo.’bead. whoso purple tributes
jj’ou Ritand pluck in tho drejniy afternoons of SeptcmJ)CK, While tbo yellow finches art clustering on tho
bushes and tho poultry aro wallowing in the soft gar
den mould.
^Daybreak, in Summer, Is a fresh experience in the
Tgardcn. We have read ond beard enough about It from
river-side and hill-top. but in ttauectaaion of tho leafy
little patch bosido the homestead it is apparently not
so well known. If one hat a garden in which the ris
ing san may flndJilm. he has ot least one more induce
ment to getoat.of bed in tbo dewy hours of tho day.
To bo In the mldut of your own growing vegetables: to
behold the gardy sunflower turning to tho cast; to
watch the bean-sprouts, coming up with their twin
leaves out of the cleft (heart of tho seed; to shave down
ranks of red-etemtned weeds with a single sweep of tho
bright hoe; to brush yonr ^jeas. pole4 your beans, set
frames for your tomatoes and cucumbers, trim your
young hedges, pick the bags off tho squash vines, ond
lay out paths through beds of fruits and vegetables,—
this ft la io seize a fresh pleasure Ln tho very morning
of its freshness, and store the heart with a harvest of
memories that will never grow old.
Somehow the Poets havo linked all tlw pleasant
•names with the pleasant occupations. Therein havo
they shown themselves Poets. The very jrord Garden
- ia loaded with dusteca of delightful suggestions.
When we talk of sabdulng the wildness of nature, wo
. .«peak of making lit.osbeauUfal as a .Garden. In gar.xknsnre brnb nnd hlMaoms. They ‘Ho .closedo’bomo.

ticed by the desire of display into the uso of paradox,
or tho superficial, epigrammatic turns which dazzle
tho Imagination, without producing conviction or
stimulating thought. Hls eloquence is based on sound
good sense and a healthy experience of life. With
deep feeling and hlgli aspirations, ho has no morbid or
extravagant tendencies in hls nature. Ho preaches
not for angels, bnt for men. He never fancies that
the mlllenium boa arrived in tho middle of tho nine
teenth century, never mistakes tho Broadway Churqh
for a Jewish Synagogue, an Athenian Xoinple, or a
Cathedral of tho Latter-day Saints. His word is in
season, though ho draws nd fantastic or fanatic lessons
from tho events of tbo hour. He alms at reform, with
out being a destructive, and would advance tho pro
gress of society withoat bathing hls bauds in ,hls
neighbor’s blood. Though esteemed a heretic, ho is
no sectarian. The common interests of humanity
form tho great theme of his discourse, and ho accord
ingly finds u ready and cordial response from a wide
circle of hearers.”'
Tbe discourse upon our third page, from tho text—
“Ztt thy light Shall tee tee light"—fa one of the beat
efforts of .this eminent preacher. There is nothing
sectarian about It; and it is packed full with noble
thoughts and truly Christian sentiments. Woncod
not urge our friends everywhere to read it.

Alone*
Hero is a very pretty and very thoughtful passage from
a little .book, entitled “Leisure Moments,” which wo
can commend to our friends and readers:—“Alone?
Say not 1 am alone I Do you not see that little sun
beam dancing so gracefully? It pce})8 ever and anon
over my shoulder; and now shrinks back os If blushing
to see itself tbo subject of eulogism. Welcome, sunbcaul I for thou hast como from a world far brighter
than this; *!tis thou who glldcRt the angel’s crown,
and throwest a halo of light where’er thou dwcllest.
The ocean welcomes thee, and ceases for a while its
heaving; for to its bosom a sacred guest is clasped.
Tbe sea-nymphs woo tby gaze; the untold wealth of
the sea thou boboldest, while man cannot give oneglance at the many mysteries and beauties concealed
beneath Its profound depths. Thou hast como to
bring good tidings to,tbe weary, and thou whisperest,
•/There Is rest In Heaven.” And thou hast visited the
lonely cell, too, where tho poor criminal Is Incarcer
ated in chains; thou art kind, indeed, to think of
him ; to wander from so bright a home to cheer the
unfortunate.”

Now Work ou the Dakota Indians.
We learn from the Henderson (Mln.) Democrat, that
James W. Lynd, Esq., of that place, a gentleman of
TVhnl People Will »ny.
thorough education, has in press, and will probably
Many a good deed is left undone from tho mere and
issue in May next, a work on the Dakota Indians. Tho
mean fear that Its doer might subject himself to hard
editor says.
.
.
remarks in consequence of It. It is much worse than
a banty review ot the manuecrlpl. we discover that
the other extreme, where a man becomes tliccuthor of the“From
woik embraces numerous lnq>orlatil fiicts relative to tbo
noble deeds for the sake only of vaunting; in that case dlirerenl nations ot iho Dakota tribes, which ennnot bo found
bis deeds lose their nobleness, and aro base and poor. collectively elsewhere. Tho Sioux, who constitute. In point
ot numbers, nearly ono-hnlf ot all tho Indians o( Dakota ex
When we once resolve to set about a thing, it is tho traction, nro taken ns a stand-point fiom which to judae
veriest weakness of character that Incites us to stop the rnco. Tlio customs nro described and explained, nnd a
full account given ot their numerous dances and games. A
and timidly consider what others are likely to think clMtltlcaUon
ot thclrcustoms throws much light u;>on their
and say about It. If it la good to do thus and so, religion, which Is shown to bean nfllliato of that of tho an
cient
Hindoos,
at the somo time that It Is allied equally as
then have It done without any more words, but if not,
strongly lo tho ShemlUc slocks. Full notlco has been taken
better far to let it alone, though tbe whole world con of tho opinionsand mln<r beliefs of IhoDakbtna, which elu
cidate many of lho obscurities of Indian character, and glvo
spired to think It the highest possible advantage.

Mrw. J- W- Carrier.
lira. C. will speak (n Oswego, N. Y., and Cincln.
nati, Ohio, tho Sundays of October and November.
She intends to spend the winter at tho West end
South. Friends in that direction who desire her to
rhlt them trill pleave make early application.

a clearer Insight into tholr jjcculiar mental status. The work
has been written with n view to determine, from esoteric
proofs, tbo truo position of tho Dakotas In lhe scale of na
tions, and lo ascertain from a careful consideration of their
language, customs, nnd traditions, whether they aro ruo
aulolAcnet, or show traces df a trans-Atlantic origin. Tho
religion anddlvlnlllcsof tlio Dakotas aro presented as fully
as could bo wished, and are very Interesting. Selections,
nlfo, Cvom their legends and traditions arc given, nnd con
tribute to tbo work an amusing and plenum feature.”

OF

LIGHT.

mortality thrust upon man? If, when llfu Is given,
Its continuance Is contingent, may not Immorlallty b«
Un not dlrmitrakci! quite.
contingent?
Lay lml-1God s cwn hand,
Most men desire life; men livo. Homo men do not
Tho Boston Spiritual Conference h held At ilia HnH
Havo follli In hlsown IlIgM,
No.z 11 IJruniflcld street, every Wednesday evening, desire Ilfat can they die physically, and may thoy not
And nil thy fuel wllhstatub
uiorally? Some men grow worae, and if they cooApril 18lh was ilhcttescd the following
Clouds may nrlso upon thee,
tlnuo In wickedness, mny they not die? "Whatshall ■
Question—Are all men immortal f
Borrows may gather on thco,
Dn. Child.—It Is claimed by somo that no human it profit a man If ba gain tho wholo world and
IVnco may bo gono;
soul Is Imhiortah lt is claimed by others that tome, not loso Ins own soul?” "Jfy spirit shall not alwaya
Yrt, but a Season so,
all human souls, aro Immortal; it fa claimed nnd de strive." "Tlio wicked shall bo punished with ever
Joy shall perennial flow,
clared by multitudes, that all human souls aro Immor- lasting destruction.” "Tlio wicked nro to bo con
And thou, dear ono. shall know
Thou’rt not forlorn.
tnL The fast claim fa in harmony with tho deepest sumed as tares; thoy aro to bo cut ol? as a branch,
desires and the holiest longings of every human being. and bo withered.” Paul and Barnabas waxed hold,
Oh, ho who doth otiduro,
Tho Immortality of no soul can bo proved by any and said It was necessary tbat the Word of Cod should
flhall And hls spirit pure
philosophy that belongs to earth. The evidence of bo preached; "but seeing ye put It from you, and judga
And Ood-liko grown;
immortality—the only positive Incontrovertible'evi yourselves unworthy of everlasting life.” “He that
Vexatious cares that rise
But bear up to tlio skies
dence Is In thosoul’s Intuition, which Intuition fora sowolh to tho flesh, shall of tho flesh reap corruption.”
The souh who bavo lliclr trialstnown,
time Is wisely concealed In the soul’s desires. In tho [Greek,phhora, destruction, mln, perdition.] "Enor
deslro for Immortality alono mny wc seek and find the mles of tbo cross of Christ whojo end [npolia] la de.
Though over every path
evidence, tho sure and positive evidence of its reality, struction.” "Who shall bo punished with everlasting
Mny scorn n cloud of wrath,
That cloud shall bo
and everybody bas this evidence of immortality In destruction from the presence of tho Lord.” "The
Belter to thco than light,
rich fall into divers lusts which drown men In destruc
that desire.
< For, from Ils darkest night, .
No human soul desires to loso Its identity ever; tion.” [Says Webstar, "Destruction Is the annihila
Trusting In God's own Right,
desires anything short of nn immortal existence. A tion of tbo form of anything.”] "The Lord preservoth .
Thou limit bo nrmed with might
denial, or a fractionnl denial, of the immortality of tho all thoso who love him, but. tho wicked will ho de
Through all clotnlly.
J. 8. Adams.
living souls that mnko up humanity belongs not to stroy.”
Paul preached about thirty years; lie wrote many
intuition, but Is repulsive to the sweetest, tho deepest,
Rpirhunl Conventions.
tho holiest desires of everybody’s intuition; It belongs letters, fourteen of which aro published by tho Bible
Bro. 0. L., Patrick, of Independence, Iowa, and to tho philosophies of c(irth.
Society. Ho speaks there ot punishment twenty-five
many others of tho friends, liavo advertised to hold a
Thcro Is room enough in the limitless area of cre times, and nowhere or at any time do wo find tbat he
Spiritual Convention thcro on tho 31st of May, I860. ation for all life to exist, to progress, aud Increase in threatened tho wicked with eternal punishment. It
In tho call thoy say: "Como up, friends, and enjoy tho beauty forever nnd forever.
was annihilation. Yet ho declared ho taught the*
hospitalities of our town: for we have a good grove to
If any life is immortal, all life is immortal. Tho wholo truth, and said, "Woo to him who teaches In
meet In, if tho weather is fair; a good Court Houpc, philosophy of earth may call this assumption; but if any other gospel." Yet Paul taught evory doctrine in
freo of charge, If tbo weather Is foul; and a liberal it does, what matters it? Intuition transcends the the New Testament. How can any man daro to preach
people, who delight to •entertain strangers.’ Good
facts of all philosophies. Philosophies belong not to eternal auflerlug, when Paul, said lot hint bo accursed
mediums and lecturers, from abroad, are expected.
who teaches other doctrine than what bo taught 1
tho soul’s intuitions; thoy are only effects.
VYo therefore expect that the car of progress will got
Tho Bible history is liko man’s early life, originating
The life of every leaf on every forest .treo that ever
such an impetus at this Convention aa shall send it grow; stllf lives and will livo forever. Tho life of in the morning of creation, and maturing In tho gos
forward with increased velocity.” ■
i
every flower that ever bloomed on earth still lives In pels. There maybe mistakes in it, as there are in
Bro. 8. B. Randall writes that “there will bo a Con Teal spiritual existence, and will live forever. Tho man; bnt who would obliterate his own childhood in '
vention held in Henry Co., Illinois, sometime In the life of every insect and every reptile can never die, consequence of its crudities? Tho fruit of tho Bible is
month of May or June. The committee will receive but must bold, each, its placo in lifo forever. There in tbo New Testament, In the teachings of Christ and
sample numbers of any reform publications, and put is room enough, for space Is limitless. Ali animal Paul, neither of whom speak of tho eternal suffering
them in a conspicuous place, under the care of a and vegetable existence that has ever lived, lives still, of tho wicked, but eternal obliteration. In being
special committee, who will exhibit them to tho peo and must Nvo forever, becauso life can never dio.
burned, ho means not with difficulty, liko gold, plati
ple, and solicit subscriptions for lho samo, if desired.
When life goes out of matter, wo say, that death has na or asbestus which It Is impossible to burn, but like
Those wishing to avail themselves of this opportunity, come. Death is only tho separation of lifo from mat withered branches, tares or stubble.
can send, caro of 8. B. Randall, East Cambridge, ter. Little Hiawatha saw tho rainbow In tho heavens,
Anything that may bo disintegrated may bo corrupt
Henry CoM Illinois, who Is ono of tbo committee of and asked tho wrinkled old Nokomis who nursed his ed, and must bo mortal. Only things which cannot be
arrangements. The committee are making arrange childhood.
dissolved or. disintegrated must ho immortal. Place
ments not only to bavo a Convention of delegates, but
What Is that Nokomis?
tbo poles of a battery in water; decompose, remove
a mass Convention.”
And the good Nokomis answered;
tho oxygen and hydrogen, and it ia no longer water.
'T is thu henven of flowers you seo there;
Thero Is a residuum of earthy matter loft; but gases*
AU tho wild flowers, of tho forest,
Teat received through Ada !«• Hoyt*
. AU tbe lilies of the pnirio
oxygon and hydrogen, aro primates; thoy cannot be.
When on earth they fluio and perish
On Thursday, March Ifitb, 1 called at tho rooms of
destroyed, they uro immortal; but the water Is de
Bluiiom In that heaven abovo us.’*
this medium, and parsed an hour, lu closely investi
stroyed, it ia dead. The soul is tho teed, Is born with
All life in the vegetable creation .rises up forever,
gating Spiritualism. After writing somo names of de
and in all bodies. Tho apinT enters tho body at its
parted friends on bits of paper, and closely folding with over increasing beauties, and all life in the ani birth, and la a part of the great sea of DeiOc matter.
.them, I handed them to tho medium, when presently, mal creation must do tbo same, so if all life is immor It Is from God, and may return to God. Man came
raps were heard, loud and distinct, signalizing the tal, both In tbo vegetable and In tho animal kingdoms, from tho dust, is represented as a living soul; and the
willingness of tho spirits to answer tny questions. tho life of dll men must be immortal too?
All space and matter is pregnant with the elements Hebrew word, nepheih, found in Genesis, when applied
Her band became Influenced, and tho same names
to Adam, whero God breathed in him, and ho became
were correctly written through her hand as wore of eternal life : life that becomes manifest in creation, a living soul; and tho animals and whales, and thoy
written in the folded papers before her. Also one in forms that aro infinite in variety. So It Is not became living souls. This word Is repeated seven
was written that wns in my mind, but which was not necessary for tho production of human life, that wo hundred and fifty times In the Old Testament, and In
written by me on tho pellets; tho name of my father call tbo highest lifo, to absorb the identity of forms only two instances has it any other meaning. Man
of life that we call lower. My intuition repels tho
being signed to an affectionate communioation. Soon
thought that my Hfc ia made up of the sacrificed Iden was mado of the. dust, and roturheth to tho dust; but '
the influence changed, and tbo following tost was
tity of countless forms 'of lower life. Creation has tho Lord formoth tho spirit of man within him;” it
given In writing through tho medium by tho spirit of
Infinite beauty—and infinite variety constitutes this (ruakh) rctumoth to God. This is the word which
Charles W. Burgess:
infinite beauty and must, in order to support this means spirit^ and occurs three hundred and eighty five
••Toll Nehomiah that I will watch over him and
times in tho Old Testament; and tho corresponding
guard him us carefully os he did mo in my lost ill variety, exist forever.
All life that wo havo cognizance of is but spirit word in Greek (pneumo,) occurs three hundred and
ness. ”
Tho facts in tho caso aro these—C. W. Burgess died reaching out through matter, and all spirit is Immor elghty-flvo times In tho New Testament. And if thero
Feb. ICth, 1860, and hls brother-in-law, Nehomiah J. tal. It is spirit, it fa life thnt produces all matter and aro any present who believe tho Biblo, they must ao.
Wood, was with him through hls last illness and all the various forms of matter—and matter like old cept a doctrine so constantly spoken of iu tho Old and
repeated in tho New Testament.
when he died. Who but tho departed ono coaid scales fall off from tho real life, and this failing off is
Tho eternal damnation of modern divinity is what
havo written this? How oould Mies Hoyt havo given, all thnt death la. No matter can in any possible way
unaided, both tho names of tho dead and tbo living? affect any Hfc. for life is spirit brought to light In tho has mado all tho infidels of tbo world. Thoy cannot
material world. Sensuous vision by the did of matter reconcile as justice eternal misery for temporal sins.
Again the spirit wrote:
••Tell your husband I will go with hitp to California secs not life, but only the effects of life. Intuition But who can object to tho destruction of the incorri
and aid him to succeed.”
secs real life, sees tho thing of life Itself, sees spirit; gibly wicked or tbo preservation of tho Just?
And there is not a single passage in tho original Old
My husband sails for California tho fith jf next sees the causes that produces the material world nnd
month. How could the medium becomo possessed of all its varied forms of beauty. Intuition; too. secs the or Now 'Rstament that teaches otherwise. If there
these facts? These aro but a portion of what was indestructibility of all life, for all lifo is inseparably Is, where Is It ? Bnt man translates tbo Biblo under
truthfully given through tho hand of this medium, Identified with spirit; it secs, too, that tho forms of ono dynasty, as tho Constitution of tho United States
and by raps, overy namo, ago, and placo -of death identity in life liavo their cause in spirit and aro as would bo under another. Tho translators under King
James would bo as different under Queen Victoria aa
being truly told, advice given, etc. My opinion is eternal as is tho fact of lifo.
that Ada L. Hoyt is the best test medium in tho coun
To draw a lino between crazy men and mon that are tho "Dred Scott” translation of tho Constitution,
try, at present available to the public. - M. M. M.
not crazy; between foolish men ond mon that aro not under Seward, would differ from that of the Supreme
foolish; between Idiotic mon and mon that aro not Court of Buchanan.
"But tho original Old Testament,” says an English
Tho JnpnncMe.'
idiotic; between men that are bad and mon that nro
Tho Commissioners from Japan have at last rtachod not bad; between men that aro well organized and men bishop, (Warburton) “nowhere teaches Immortality,”
onr shores, and woro, at last accounts, being enter that arc not well organized; between mon that are ma It Is taught only In tho New.
It was left for tho lost formed government of earth—
tained In 8an Francisco. Thoy arrived in tho U. 8. tured and ripened and men that aro not matured and
steamer Powhattan, on the 23th of March, serenty-two ripened; between the budi and the blottomt of human tho United States of America—lo demonstrate scien
persons in all. Tho embassy propose to spend a month souls, and say that on ono side of this lino is Immor- tifically man’s future existence, it is an American
on the Atlantic side, and return via Panama In the tallty and eternal identity, and on the othor slflo is discovery. Prof. Haro, of Philadelphia, an infidel,
Powhattan. Tho Roanoko is expected to be In wait non-immortality and but a temporary identity—I say the first man In the world who molted, platina by his
ing at Aspinwall to convey thorn to Wt&blngton. They to do this, is to trace on unreal lino In darkness, which invention of tho compound blow-pipe, and whose
aro so well pleased with thu Powhattan, that they ex Is as futile and as “orthodox” as the conceptions of a other philosophic discoveries are the property of the
press a wish to havo ber remain at Panama to convey hell that is to torment God’s own dear children in un world, was employed by Infidels and Christians to put
them back to Japan. In Ban Francisco, twenty thou utterable agony forever. This idea belongs to the down .Spiritualism beyond the power of cavil. For
sand dollars was appropriated to provide for their trash, deduced from human philosophies, all of which "Science,” says Michelet, "Is tho Rod of tho world;,
suitable entertainment. .All the corporation officers, trash with its philosophies will bo consigned to non it never makes mistakes.” It was to bo killed eecunmembers of the Legislature, tho Governor, and entity and non-hninortallty by tho overpowering de rfmn arlem. Ho Invented most ingenious machinery,
be applied tbo most difficult tests, and was startled by
citizens generally, paid their respects in person, velopment of intuition.
and on tho 2d last, a grand public reception was given
In tho desires, in tho longings of, every soul, exist tho presence of hls father, whoso existence ho denied,
them. Tho Alta thus describes a party of sailors, budding Intuition, that shall grow up and rhe trium os Saul was in the presence of Samuel,-or a Infor Saul
marines and officers who wero on shore for a tramp phant oyer earth and its philosophies, over hell and its when blinded by the presence of Christ. Construct
ing now instruments by irrofragiblo evidence, ha for
about town:
‘
damnation, over nonentity and all non immortality.
••The captain of the company, who talks English
The basis of 'a consciousness of Immortality sleeps all timo answered tho question: "If aman die shall
llko a book, was without a hut. His head was shaven in tho longings and in the desires of human souls, and ho live again?” He accepted tho glorious truths of
on tho crown, tho straight, black hair turned upward,
Immortality; ho fell on hls knees; ho thanked God.
tied together,and thoends compacted, by virtue of much horo also is found the only sure and indestructible ba Ho renounced infidelity, ho embraced Christianity, pomatum, into ono solid round mass, wore laid straight sis of Spiritualism. All men and all women possess
fore and aft on the crown, pointlngahead.. Upon this tbo moans that shall develop tho conscious evidence of and sat llko a llttlo child at the feet of Jesus; but,
model most of the others of any rank dressed their immortality, and to all, without any exception, tho alas, that the evidence which converts an Infidel sbould
hair. Several of tho dandyish officers wore broadpervert a Christian.
brimmed white hats, such as our Chinese snort fn rainy means slmll be consciously available.
Is thero any evidence from tho Bible that any person
weather. A cushion was arranged Inside to lift the
“ . . » . . . Human souls
save'Jonah overwent to hell, (as understood)? ;If
Have dlvoroo forms and features;
hat clear of the head. Two stout strings, ono passing
All are lovely; different officesnnd strengths;
there is no world God ennnot control, is there any "«oul” .
fn front of tho cars under the chin, the other from be
Powers, orders, tendencies .
'
hind’ tho ears around tbe front of tho chin, kept it in
ho cannot eave f Ho saves tbo body conditionally; will,
Dilforont glories and delights; nil aro immortal.
-place. Others wore straw bonnets of fancy colors,
he not tbo spirit? If the wicked do not live out half
.... Perfect from God they came.
shaped like an inverted cone—the cushion within, sus
■ And In holy excellence havo various beauties.
their days physically, will they spiritually?
taining on tho shaven scalps all tho hat’s weight, and
God's lovu shall lift thorn all to heaven." .
' "If a man abide not iu me, bo is cast forth as a
tho cross strings maintaining it in position. Others,
M
b
.
SrooNBn
spoko
in
reply
to
the
statement
of
indeed'all tho marines, wore none at all,
branch; cost into, tho fire and burned.”—John l. 15-0.
One brief little old mnn bad every hair in his head Dr. Child, that "Intuition transcends the facts of all "Whose end is to bo burned.”—IM. vi, 8. And other
shaken off. Tho officers wero fancifully dressed In very philosophies." Ho preferred to meet the question on
passages, such as "corruption,” "cut off,” "cut up by
different styles. One woro a light-blue gown, and Its philosophic merits.
•
■
the roots,” "ground to powder," "blotted put,”
trowt'crs the color of tho sky at sunset, spangled,
Db. M, G.’Smith.—immortality must be predicated "crashed,” "destroyed.’! The same word is used over
starred, nnd barred with gold and crimson. Ho car
ried a short sword, wore, almost horizontally, on his upon something mental, moral or material. Thero are two hundred times, and applied to Jerusalem, to Nin
left hip, with whlto shark-skin covered handle, and sixty-four primates or simples which compose the
eveh, to Sodom, aud to other places whoso prophetic
beautifully polished scabbard. A llttlo below hung a
longer sword, got up in the'same stylo. In bis right world ot which man Is a mlcrpcosm, having, al destruction astounded the world, by their literal fulfill
hand he carried a fan, iu his left a walking cane. The though in a minute degree, all the elements whioh ment. Why may not tho eternal punishment bo ever
dresses of high and low wcro spotted with llttlo circu make the world.
lasting annihilation? If so, are all men'immortal?
lar, oval or snuaro patches, with inscriptions of an Im
Particles of matter array themselves globularly in
I believe In this world, and In the world to come,
port quite unknown to us. Almost evory man woro
sandals, generally of gra^s. but only consisting of a cells, within which is evolved tho future man, and by all sin may be forgiven, except tho sin against tbo
sole, a strap coming up between tho great toe and tho which the future of everything mny bo known at birth. Roly Ghost—God .in man, this conscience or insplra.
next too adjoining, then splitting, surrounded tho an- To form a vegetable coll, ten primates aro used: for an tion. Dr. Watts thought oven in tho -worst part of
klo. They marched, tho foremost In single filo, then animal, seventeen; and for man, sixty-four. For this
hell, tho most wicked may find forgiveness, and escape,
in double and treble filo.”
numerical arrangement, I nm indebted to my good if sincerely repentant. [Seo hls "Worlds to Come,”
friend Dr. Child, of Philadelphia. Horo organically pages IGO, 430-2].
ITIm. Aumndn HI. Spence.
all humanity possess these primates. Tho brains of
As In uterine life three-fourths of a year aro necessary'
This lady speaks next Babbathatthe Melodeon, at
somo idiots have no phosphorus. Some Idiots have to prepare tho body for this Hfo—and it a thoufand
tbo usual hours. The*o will be her last lectures Jn Bos
Imperfect brains; somo merely deranged. An Imper years at one time, or threo score years or less now, In
ton for tho present. Wo refer our readers to a report
fect brain without this phosphorus, never progresses— the flesh for tho next, or spiritual life, before material
of ber lectures on the 15th inst., on our dixth page.
the deranged do improve. ■ Is tho ono class without dissolution, it may lie centuries, or thousands of years,
Immortality?
>
before the celestial dissolution.
Dr, O
Wellington,
Again, mentally, where thcro is no aspiration, thcro
If etqpal life is.a gift of God to all those who pralso
Formerly of Jamestown Institute, has openo a Med can bo no progression. Aro not some men like some
him, and if lie preserves thoso who lovo hhn, and will,
ical Office at No 2 Harrison Avenue, corner of Essex animals tbat live only for tho gratification of tho physl-.
root and branch, utterly destroy and annihilate tho
street. Committees wishing the Doctor to lecture .can cal? Can such bo immortal? Again, can there bo
form of tho wicked—if it is something he gives and ho
address as above.
eternal existence without spiritual aspiration? Some takes away, and rciningles with tlio great tftcan of spirit
mon do not desire to live. Thero is constant struggle matter, for the reorganization of other men, then is
Pro
Hrittnn
between life and death. Life is a gift of man. Elcr. there a great truth In preexistenco. And the question
Will lecture In Lowell on the last Sunday In April, nal life Is a gift of God.
now agitating the churches, by Beecher’s "Conflict”
29th instant), and in Chicopee, Mass., the first Sun
But man defeats nature. Instead of living fifty or a and the "Concord of Ages,” is nocliimeraof tbo bruin,
day in May.
hundred years, ho may and docs sometimes tako, by but a stern reality.
suicide or dissipation, life at twenty. God Intended
Mn. Loveland followed, touching tho main polhts
To the Reader.—Tho good things in tho Banner man’s happiness on earth; man defeats that happiness of the subject in a skillful manner, but ho has request
this week aro “too numerous to mention.” Read, In others nnd fn himself. AU men are not happy. Aro ed us not to report hls remarks, os hls argument will be
and judge for yourself.
all men immortal? God intended immortality, but no embodied in an article In reply to Profcssbr Spence,
one can be happy who is not virtuous. Can any one which ho is preparing for tho Banneb.
Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Perkins, test mediums, who bo Immortal Without being good? Lifo is not forced
Mb. Tuaveb.—This question reminds one of the
wcro formerly in Tremont Row, have taken very eligl- upon any ono. True, Its otlgln with him is Involun older one: "If man die' shall ho live again ?” It
ble rooms at Dr. Wellington’s. No. 2 Harrison Avenue. tary. Is its continuation ? If ho deprive himself un seems to me that if the question Is answered so as to
righteously of temporal Hfc, may ho not, by hls own admit of tho Ute of one single human being, after
wicked choice, deprive himself of eternal life? Is im death, the question is mot in regard to all hnman bstt?* For Book Notices see eighth page.
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they are Indorsed at 1’iitis nnd Berlin, or until soino
XttMVe occasionallyernno acron aclmncoand umudlcllcd
CATALOGUE OI1
notice of lomo well (•sialdluhcl medical remedy which cun*
foreign philosopher h willing to steal and appropriate
vojb
moro
than
the
moat
cl.ikrato
notice.
A
rase
In
point
Retail PiibltoaltoiB
tlium, and then they will bu welcomed at home, coin*
They Imre n blind negro boy In New Orfcm who fo
pllrncntcd by iho press, and entertained by scientific a, tnti-Icnl prodigy. Tliotigh hfo head and fuco have an occurs In tho following extract from N.I’. Willis's deicrlptloh • which will, nt: sent n r JiAlb to any
ofa vlillto Watliingioti Irving, at flnnny Hide: “Tho lion*
gentlemen on thh side. Our people and our Ideas,
Idiotic look, and though ho is alnipic-niIndcd ami al ored Invalid complaining n little of huanonoss lu hit vulcc, 1
J’AIIT Of THE UNITED STATES, ON
Ilko goods of American manufiicturc, aro presumed to most idiotic in general respeefo, hfo bruin Is a perfect
4
HECEIDT Of PlllCES MAKKED. mentioned to him an alto vlatc I had lately chanced upon my*
bo much better by being sent out of tho country and cabinet
(
for a similar trouble—asking, accidentally, far lomo help
uf sweetest intndc.towldch hfo clear and faith- aolf
i
returned with foreign Inbuls and C'u«fa»t Ilnufe marks. ful cars cater continually, and which, whatever it re- to
1 my hoarseness, hi an apothecary’s shop, and getting a
Order* Addrcjurrt to if Banner of
If any ono doubts what wo say lot him try thu cxpcrl* celvea, It retains with a correctness and dlstinclncs tango
with a moat inystcrluus name, which I lind slnco
*
BOSTON; MASH,
ment.
an Invariable thnm-ilccpcncr for threo notes In tho
which utterly bullies nnd dumbfounds all tho previous found*
1
I contrived to call to memory iho Ounwainmyllo Twenty Discourses, by Cura L. V, Hatch, $L
Mclciico In lhe Fog«
Ideas in regard to tlio faculty of memory which tho gamut.
j
on tho box, (‘ Drown’s Dronclihd Tri’tlicB,') nnd 1 Tho Healing qf thq Natlqm.-Oivcn
'
Even thu scientific gentlemen of the French Acade auditors may havo entertained. Tho boy’s power in Inscription
,was amused with Iho nlhcllomito plujfidncn with which
Linton. WhIi an Intrudnetluii and Ap|*n<ilx by GuV.Talimy, who arc taken as authorities In this country, often this respect seems to bo ono of thoso natural gifts of |
nindgu. 050 pp. Price $1,00.
•
:
#
Mr,'Irving called on ono of hls nieces (explaining aehlo, * this
exhibit a strango want of discrimination in many of , providential compensations which atone fur dcflclen-. I
fipIrituaUsm.-By Judge E<lmonds and Dr. Dexter. WHh
Is my doctor,') to remember tbo name of the medicine."
an Appendix byG-jr. Tallmadge, 2 vote. Price $1,20cudi.
their observations. It requires but an ordinary mind cics In tho other organises, at tho same time that they
An Oral Discussion on 8jplritttoHDin.“By S. B. Dflttott
SOHILLER AND CHARLOTTE.
I make a record of facts; but to deduce a consistant
to
baffle tho closest researches of psychological science
Colds.—Few aro awitro of tho Im'portnnco of checkings
and Dr. D. D. Hanson. 14app.8vu. Price, clulli, OJ cents;
to form a thesis which can bo easily under for a clear solution of thd mystery.
It Is said that tho German poet Bchlller realized bis theory,
1
-paper, 88 cents.'
' cough, or "common cold," In Its first stage. Thnt which In
nnd logically defended, requires a more subtile
Discourses
on Religion, Morals, Phylosophy, and
■
earliest public triumph on tbo occasion of tho flrst stood
i
iho
beginning
would
yield
to
n
mild
remedy,
if
neglected
Better send him this way, nnd have him examined 1
comprehensive mind. It appears from tho sub
Metaphysics,—Ito Cora L. V, Hatch, First suite». Pp.
representation of hls "Cabal and Love,” at tho Mann, and
i
attacks tho lung®. "7?rown’< Bronchial Trochet," con*
by tho Cambridge Professors. Perhaps they will bo Boon
1
87s.
12
mo.
Price
$1.
paragraph, that M. Bernard Is giving illustra able to mako a satisfactory “report.”
helm theater, When the curtain fell on the closing joined
,
' 1mining demulcent Ingredients, allay pulmonary Irritation.
Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr, Robert Hare, the celebra
of learned confusion and scientific blundering
scene,
the enthusiasm of tho people was intense, and tions
'
ted chemist and philosopher, of Philadelphia; pibvrj'tf
1
Too
much Study.—Tho School Committee have for
Spiritualism by actual iclentlflo experiments. Price $1,75.
many voices called out for tho name of tbo author of beforc’tho Royal Academy:
READY FOR DELIVERY
bidden the assignment of lessons for study out of school,
Epic of the Starry Hoavon.—By Rev. Thnrnne L. Harris. . Reseakciif.3 on Animal TEXirEnATunE.—M. Ber
tho piece. Tho leading actor, who stood before tho
ON
in the Boston schools for girls. The city physician had
A magnificent |>ooin of 210
spoken wbllo In a traucu
curtain, uttered no word of reply, but pointed signifi nard. In an Interesting memoir which ho has communi
state. Price, plain bound, 75 cents; gllu $t.
.
cated to tho Academic des Sciences, detailing some ex become convinced of tho alarming evils resulting from
cantly to a private box near tho stage. A delicate '
Lyric
of
the
Morning
Land.
ByRcv.TiromnsL
Harris.
perimental researches-on animal temperature, states such studies. The system of cramming tho young
Atiothur of Hjubu rciuiirknblu pocpis. spoken intinucc, as
youth, on whose high illuminated brow was the seal the following as tho conclusions ho has arrived at:—
the
brain, keeping up nn unremitting pressure during and
above.
Price,
plain
70
cents;
gilt,
$1.
of a spiritual manhood, stood there, alone—with fold First: The digestive apparatus imparts constant heat
out of school hours Is pernicious, wicked and suicidal;
Lyric of the Golden Ago.—By Rov. Thomas L. Harris,
ed arms—seemingly transfixed, nnd surveying tho tu to tbe blood, in such a manner that tho veiuous blood
417 pp. Price, plain bound, $1,50; gllL $2.
is warmer in this apparatus than tho arterial. Second: frequently resulting in broken constitutions, feeble
multuous assembly with a bewildered expression. The The blood which leaves the digestive apparatus by tho
Tho Wisdom Of Angels.-By Rov. T, L. Harris; Price,
■
.
OF
' .
>
ness, insanity and death. .
plain boubtl.70cento; gilt, $1.
.
next moment several young men, who bad been hls hepatic veins is a constant source of the calorification
The Bcston Herald of tho 19th Inst, says:—uAgen
Nature’s Divino Revolutions.—By A.J.Davls. Thofirat.
follow students at Stuttgardt, recognized their school of the blood that proceeds to the heart by the vena cava
nud
perhaps
most
extraordinary
and
Interesting
of all Mr.
companion and exclaimed, "Schiller I Ee Itbe Fried inferior; it is, indeed, tho principal source, for nowhere tleman in business on Stato street has .been in a
Davis'works. Price, $2. .
jn the circulatory system is the blood so warm as In despondent mood for aomo days past, and this morn,
BETWEEN
rich Schiller I'*
The
Great
Harmonia.-By
A.
J,
Davis.
tho licpatid veins. Third: Among tho organs which
Volume I.—Thb PrnsiciAH.
.
Prof. J. STANLEY GRIMES
Among the witnesses of hls triumph was tho Lady contribute to tho calorification of the blood in tho di ing was so raving insane that ho turned upon hls wifo,
’• * IL—The Teacher.
’
•,
of Lengcfeld and her two daughters, who occupied a gestive apparatus, the liver occupies the flrst rank; and before assistance could reach her she was severely
•
M III.—Tub Seer.
AND
IV. —The Reformbb.
•
Court box from which they could see tho young poet. whence it results that this organ must bo regarded as injured. The man was at last mastered and taken to
ono of the principal sources of heat. Fourth: Tho cir
V. —Tub Thinker.
LEO MILLER, ESQ.,
Tbo fair Charlotte, whom Schiller’s lovo made immor. culation oi tho blood through the lungs is a cause of tho Tombs by iho police. From thence ho was taken
These Interesting volumes arc sold separately, each being
complete In Itself, or In ids. Price 1 per volume.
tai, was there arrayed in thin robes of palo azure, and the cooling of this fluid. Fifth*. The lungs must not into medical custody. Excitement caused by attend
*
AT Till ,
ant on the denunciatory preaching of Elder Knapp Is
Davis’ Chart of the Progressiva History and Development
for tho flrst time the beautiful maiden gazed at the ob. thenceforward be regarded as a source of animal heat.
MEL ODEON, BOSTON.
of lhe Race. Price, $1.
.
Jcct that so excited tho populace, and then the image Sixth: Tho transformation of venous into arterial the ouly known cause for the sad wreck of bls mind.”
blood*, In the living animal, is not coincident with an Wonder tho Herald did n’t say ho was a Spiritualist.
The Macrocosm, or Univerco Without.—By Wm. Fish and the spirit of the people’s idol, was enshrined in Increase of heat In this fluid, but with a diminution of
bough.
Price,
bound,
73
centa.
.
■
*
Questions:
.■ . Mb. Dubkb.—Wbat is tho proof you require of tho
With many thanks wo acknowledge the receipt
her own trembling heart.
.
The Educator,—Through John M. Ppenr. Revelations of a
temperature.
soul's immortality? Can nny ono explain tho quos1.
Do
Spirit!
qf
departed
human
beings
hold
inter

plan of nmn-culluro and Integral reform. Price, $2.
Three years had elapsed whon the Poet, who was re*
All animal heat Is evolved by tho processes of vital of a very beautiful, fragrant bouquet of evergreen and
, tion to a mathematical certainty ? Nothing, either in
Lino of the Lone Ono: on, Wabbkk Chase's Autoturning from an excursion into tho country, was on. chemistry. The stomach being the chief laboratory of may-flowcrs.from Mrs^ George Simmons, of Plymouth. count with men on earthy at claimed by Modern Spiritual- Lifo
BiouRArnr. Price $1.
.
ittel .
"
■ .
’
' ' '
logic or science, can demonstrate it. But nil men treated by tho friend who accompanied him to pass tho
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ment of ite'powers. But the soul was full of music mny bo kept up without producing fatlguo. This fact expos result. Wo extract tho following from a Paris letteJ: .
in Hio Providences.—By Rev. w. M. Fernuid. Prlco
ovory farm of humor, weakness and dlseaao, In person or by .God
another of tho curious rolntlons of Hfo nnd Intelligence to
Tho birds aforesaid, happy pairs I
'
$1,00.
and sought other instruments when Its own had failed. es
totter, from anv part of tho country. Il Is restorative In Its
Lovo midst tho aforesaid boughs enshrines—
bodily conditions. It reminds us also ol a singular law of
"Thoy employ tho empty tubes of Ocl8s]or, which do not
effects, reliable in tho must prostrate cases, mid Justly worthy
. He soon became tho master of a naval band, and In tho human (public) Judgment; inasmuch as this operation, transmit caloric under the Intitienco of electric light. Theso
In household nests, themselves, their heirs,
of the confidonco of the afflicted. All tho Medicines usxi are
Administrators and assigns.
' • . ■
NEW BOOKS.
that capacity was present at tho battle of Navarino, when announced by Dr. Drnld, was scouted as a piece of lubes nro bent nnd Interlaced Into a labyrinth; and thoy
mamerfrm, and therefore, Charlatanry; while, os heralded thus obtnlq a vast quantity of light hi a spAco so small ns
Oh, busiest term of Cupid’s court 1
* purely vegetable JVo 18 Jimple Place Batten Matt.
where he witnessed the destruction of the Turco Egypt- by Velpeau through tho French Academy, It at onco becomes will admit oflts uso uven In a cavity Ilko thatoftho nostrils.
. Oot.l
'
•
J«J
Extemporaneous Discourses.—By Chapin. Trie., $1.
When tender plaintiffs actions bring;
*
Select Sermons —Dy Chapin. 1‘rlcr, ji.
tan fleet, and was severely wounded In tho engagement. redolent of respectability, professional eclat, nnd sound pro This light has already boon used with advantage In tbe ex
Besson of frolic and of sport,. *
.
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gress! We aro no well-wishers lo tho quackeriee found In
Ball, as aforesaid, coming Spring I
.
Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tuuie. rrico jj.
After a temporary residenco at Turin he returned to nny of tho modern itmt, but great admirers of a docent share amination of disense In all the cavities oftho body."
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Parker. »»d others or a Progressive character, not tueluilHotel, tho other day, lost hls balance, and probably
Hypnotism, os practiced by tho English and French
nnd not unaccompanied with sad experiences. In
Cuttom IForA Made to Order,
passingly beautiful in stylo and intensely interesting
cd In. the above list.
Ixmdon ho was more fortunate, and for nearly a quar* •doctors, Is only vital and mental magnetism under in matter. Wo listened to her last Sunday evening, saved hte boucs front -being broken by falling upon an
REPAIRING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
J
.
tor of a century ho was a favorite with tho English another name, and with a different process. Gazing and must say that wo havo never been entertained awning.
CLAYTOM.
D. W. XBAMSB.
w.B.
_______
. HOPEDALE HOME SCHOOL,.
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tr
publlo* He was tho great Interpreter—to tho popular steadily at a single point, or a particular object, calls more agreeably, for an hour than upon that occasion.
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and Progressive In Hb eplrit and tendpmw
mind and heart—of tho grand harmonies of tho classic the faculties homo and concentrates the mind. From
well nnd Kate k. Rooney, arrived in Springfield a
MARSHALL’S IMPROVED AND COMPOUND
very beautiful; high, long and expansive head. Her
will commence on Wednesdat, Mny -ccond, and cunrimm
’ MAGNETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE,
composers. He gave tho million snch music as tho the state of abstraction thus produced, outward sen volco is musical, and her manner so engaging that tho few days ago at 11.55, went to a hotel, were married,
ten weeks. Fur full particulars sco largo circulars to La
’ 1
iOR MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES. It Is par* obtained by addressing
multitudes bad never enjoyed before—rendered in tho sation is diminished by degrees, until sleep and con- vast crowd of people in tho audienco scorned spell got dinner, and went whirling oh their Journey by the
. tlcularly adapted far the treatment of all nervous dis
WM. fl. HAYWOOD,
.
most effective manner—and furnished, on terms which seqneht physical insensibility supervene. These are bound, so silent were thoy.
12,13 train south. Theso enterprising people are sup eases and physical wrcifnesses.
ABBIE B. HEYWOOD, } prlnclpnlB.
'
Her stylo of speech is argumentative and persuasive,
Hopedale, Milford, Mass., April 14,1800, ?
For sale by GEORGE*?. MARSHALL. Lowell. Mass,
placed hls entertainments within tho reach of all save but tho natural results of thia concentration of tho
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glittering with gems of wit and ran intensely bright
CHARLES IL CROWELL, Agent, 3 1-2 Brattlo street,
faculties, and tho consequent withdrawal of tho nerv gilding of truo sublimity—and with stentorian lungs
tho most indigent classes.
.
Great souls are always affiible.
.
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M. Jullien camo to this country with his grand ous fluid or sensational medium from tho extremities and masculine muscle—in other words, were she a'
With us Again.—Wo aro happy to announce that
ITIB8.
ADVERTISEMENT.
orchestra In 1853. Ho was extremely popular with of tho sensor nerves. It Is a commop practice with man, her powers would be unsurpassed by tho orators
our old friend, D. C. Hall, tho celebrated musician*
RS. H. F. M. DROWN, has far sale n general assortment
tho musical multitudes; nnd hls great Concerts at many psychological experimenters to place a small of her ago.
of Infidel, Anti'Slavery, Spiritualiet, and othor Refor 121 JVlmau Strut, New York, General Agents for th,
It will bo seen that sho lectures again to-morrow and formerly leader of the old Boston Brass Band, has
BANtatB or Lioht,
Castle Gardcn'wero glvpn before assemblies numbering coin, or other object, in tbo h»nd of the subject, which evening, and will doubtless have tho hall filled to
matory Rooks. Shots also agent for'tho salo of Mrs. Met
returned to this city, after a successful tour South and tler's Clairvoyant Medicines, nnd.far Dr, Bronton't Blood Would respectfully Invlfo the attention of Bookielloni. Tta.i
not lew than seven or eight thousand persons. Tho ho Is required to look at for fifteen or twenty minutes, overflowing.— Cleveland Daily lleview,
Ibod. A printed Catalogue will bo sent to thoso wishing IL er. In Cheap I'uhlkatlons, nnd Periodicals, to their
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wfitcr was present at nearly thirty of Julllen’s Con* asa means of dlminlshlnghls powers of resistance, and
Orders should bo sent te Mni. H. F. M. Drown, 288 Superior led Ihcllltlcs for packing nnd forwarding ovcmhln^Pn ?^.1’
Tiik Banner op Light.—This long look-for paper Hall’s Boston Brass Band. We trust that our friends street, Cleveland, Ohio.
lino to all part, of theUnlon, with th, utm„ 2Sl^01'',
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March 24.
* certs; and tho pleasure inspired by thoso rare enter* with a view of rendering him more susceptible of the
has arrived at last, aud is a good-sized, oight-paged in want of tho best of music will remember him.
diwatch. Order, solicited.
.
™"PronPl'<udeana
talnmentshas left us a permanent investment of pleas* influence of the operator.
*
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sheet, conducted with zeal and ability, and devoted to
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Tho stupidity and cowardice exhibited by those who tho propagation and unfoldmcnt of tbo elevating and
ant memories. Tho series comprehended, In addition
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No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
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to tho massive and imposing harmonies of tlio great were disposed to disregard Dr. Braid’s experiments purifying truths of Spiritual Progression. Wo are glad
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Ill a 116 H'h.Ainyron ,tnct. JBotfon, Jfo.,
of Acute and Chronic Diseases.
•
Gorman and Italian masters, tho National Airs of and testimony, aro constantly illustrated very near be dimmed, or its banner trailing in tho dust.—The
propriety of our printing your statement—which Is impor
BOOK AGENTS WANTED
‘
England, France, America, and other countries, to* home. A largo majority of our scientific men and Hieing Tide.
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Communications,
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street,
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gother with tho Scotch and Irinh Melodies, all ren* Institutions will only look at any new mental phe
obliged to bo particular in. these matters, you know. We
Mars.
3m°
Fob
25.
dered with a fine appreciation of national characteris nomena—especially if they aro supposed to bo subver Valuable Records Found.—Somo valuable record*, havo seen similar manifestations to tbo ono you haro de
sive of established metaphysical'theories—when, in •account books, etc., belonging to Harvard Collego, scribed; but such bavo no weight in tbo community unless,
tics. and with masterly effect.
MarahTOrrUbl'MUOn’^
'
In person and manners M. Jullien was eminently their estimation, tho subject has been made respect havo recently been discovered in a house at Cambridge. properly attested.
•'
OF EY2HY DESCRIPTION, .
prepossessing. His fastidious taste, manifested even able by thb attention of tho foreign Savans. It is The documents aro of much interest, and will add a
"Katb Merlin," a sketch. Is with us. We shall publish M
A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENttst ~
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
in tho smallest matters, in respect to dress and other only necessary to send our new discoveries and un new namo to tho list of Treasurers of tho venerable soon as wc can And space.
•
NO. 13 TREMONT STREEP, BOSTON. MASB.
At.thta OKre.
“ Wuat is Carbon ?" (No. 7,) Is on file fbr publication.
’
personal embellishments, caused many to suspect him popular ideas to Europe, and leave them there until University.
Ing.. [Mr. T. read tlio twelfth chapter of Hebrews,
end kindred passages of scripture, to demonstrate tbat
tbe Immortality of men, women and children Is a fixity
In tho purposes of (Joct.J
Nn. Eoson.—"Aro nil men Immortal?" Thlaquestion Is not put as a speciality. It docs not ask concorning tho Immortality of the Ijllot. the Infant, tho
Insane person, but Is Immortality to como respectively
to each and every soul ? With somo this maybe a
question, but with mo It Is not. I regret there Is not
present somo champion of tho views of Prof. Spcnco.
Thoro is somo tlmo when the body possessed of tho Im
mortal germ, and differences of opinion doubtless ex
ist a. to that time. Prof. Bpcnco, to Illustrate, speaks
of tho seed which dies for lack
portunity to grow;
but It seems to mo tho olemontsof tho seed do not die,
because circumstances have prevented its expanding
into tbo treo.
Mb. Jackson,—I know this Conference is mado np
of Spiritualists; but I am a Spiritualist In theory,
though I have.never witnessed enough of physical
■ manifestations to warrant mo In endorsing them. I
Would say that tbe question seems to bo based on tbo
• idea that there had been no pre-existence of tbe spirit,
and so tho spirit which so suddenly camo into oxlstqnco, may as suddenly go out.
'Now It Is claimed tbat tho soul Is’moro vital than the
body; that it-can exist independently of the body;
. that it draws tho body around it. for Its own defence,
but not es a necessary concomitant. It is well-founded
horror we feol whon wo hear men doubt tho immortal
ity of all mankind. Starting with tho idea of pre
existence, no soul who has breathed tho breath of lifo,
be it for seventy years or seven seconds, can over be
said to die. Death can effect matter only. No ono can
have mado up his mind within a few years concerning
either side of a question wiiich effects all equally, Seie'ntiflo men tell us tbat tho animal has no moral brain,
but man has, aud tho faculties which call that moral
brain into uso are of tho Immortal soul.

of
i Inordinate) vanity and self admiration. All tliN.
however,
was but tho natural expression of hl« lively
I
Ideality,
It I a dolleato ncnwo of tho fl tn cm of things, and
I
1hfo absorbing lovo of bcanty nnd harmony. Howm,
!Ina most vita!sense, unselfish t and generous, withal,
aa
1 bo was ifnptihlvo. Hh own Foul was a stranger to
'envy, and uncorrupted by thoso potty Jealousies nnd
'prejudices which nro tho common snares of narrow
minds nnd unfeeling hearts, If muslo restrains nnd
1subdues tho baser passions—If It bo a great hannon*
Izcr, that conics to banish discord from tho scale of
being—M Jullien may bo regarded ns nn apostlo of
Harmon , wbo*o ministry may havo loft nn enduring
record .n tho m.nJs and hearts and lives of thousands.
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over continue to spread its fair folds of light to guide pant. Tho genius of Franco and Germany havo run
the Banner of Light. Bho lives with a lady in Boston hold of. Some of them said it was because 1 hod n’t
Eunice S. Stevens.
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that keeps a bonrdlng-hoiiHC. My sister ■wonts mo to fintelied up the work I left undone on earth. That's a
humanity onward and upward in tho pathway of pro into deism and Infidelity, while tho simple-minded
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
tell my father if ho do n’t stop getting tipsy, all tho a devil of a way to do 1 You can’t do two things at
My dear child, my daughter, you ask why I do not gress.
•
men and women taught to renounce reason and cling .
Tho communications glvon by tho following spirits, will be
forgiveness ho gets from the pmste won’t be good at once horo; must finish up ono before you begin another. como to you, and why I do not give you somo manifes
to faith os tho anchor of salvation, tread tho road to
nil. nnd that he better stai) at once; and what's more,
published In regular course. Will thoso who rend ono from
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them. I went to the Mayhew School. Wo lived a meets tho old man, my father, here, ho ’ll have to and bo satisfy you and those dear friends who aro vindication of tho course pursued by its publishers. tho living inspiration of the soul, and conscious only
Tlitirtday, March 20.—'’Whnt nro tho occupations In splrltof the creed on which thoy essay to float over the
Httle whllo in Adams street, then wc moved into Cam Fquaro up accounts for him, before ho *11 ride very high. with you, who are also dear to mo.
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Lowell struct. I have been away most threo years, I was a little smarter than father, and ho just pocketed ing only iny name, and you would cease to doubt. I
Friday, March SO.—MSin ngtilnoi tho Holy Ghost;” Charles
man of Chicago, not long ago. in a sermon, said ho
Morrl&un, Bruwnsvlllo; Henry Gilman; Marla Isabella Ash- have been having a good time. You don’t have to do al! he could get, and the old man failed nnd lost every now find conditions favorable to that wish. God help Though quiet, yet slowly and silently It is winding its
what you do n’t like to here, and you do n’t .get any thing. My uncle pitched Into joining the church, nnd the unbelief of my dear, dear child, is the prayer of tendrils around the hearts of tho people. A slow, was "alarmed to think how infidelity was sweeping
lMn. Bi. Loul..
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Saturday. March 31.—Lawrenco 0. Capton, Mississippi;
batings here. You do n’t feel too not or too cold; have my father pitched in tho other way; no went to drink your mother,
Eunice S. Stevens.
quiet growth is a healthy and a permanent growth. in the women of America. It was tainting tho fairest
William L. ll« aid. Washington ; Margaret Slmy, Pemberton
all you likes here, and plenty to tacho you all you ing. My father is tho best off. a d-----sight,
March 23.
Our circles are largely attended, and many aro inves oftho land. Where ten years ago a female lufldel was
MUI. Lawrenco; Henry Sheridan,Camptown; Betauy Waters,
want to know. My sister’s name what’s with me?
An*.—I think my father took tho best course.
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John Brown.
A»i».—Because he did n't take a hypocritical course.
Friday, April 0— Invocation; Tho Two Births; Catherine
Intellects of tho country have run into scepticism.”
right name is Sarah.
Young IIuIch; William Flanders, Buckport; Elizabeth Bach
Ho had so much trouble, he took to drinking to get
God rules, notwithstanding tho judgments of men. reality.
Christianity fails to meet tlio wants of tho people,
No, sir, 1 do not wont to como back again. Yon rid of It. It’s kind of a foolish way, after all; but
elor, Concord.
Death has been busy in our city, and wo are called
.
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.
sick sometimes, and you havo to livo as you don’t talk to ___
me about
’__ - these
;L-so people thnt cheat six days in
Caroline Mason.
N.i only son of John B. and Lydia 8. Hardy, aged old, decaying, slowly-putrifying remains of ChristianTuesday,ytpriMO-Thou ahnlt servo tbo Lord thy God;
liko to.
•■;**■
the week, and pray and Ring tho seventh. I should
Cilhcriiio Blood, Milford; Nellie Atkinson, Nashua; Air.
Caroline
Mason
conies
writing
to
Jier
husband.
five* years nnd four months. Thus in a few weeks our ity. Yot Christianity has done its,work, and a noble
No,
sir,
I
don
’
t
go
to
church
now;
Ido
n
’
t
seo
any
have gone to hell If there had been* any fer cursing at
Htintlng, Boston.
Willie, I loft you nine years ago; six years ago I. medium has been called to lay in tho grave hor two work it was; and now wo aro ready to lay it in the
church hero flor nny presto hero.
thechurch. Talk about a man’s atoning for his slna
Il’ednaday, April 11—Michael Agin; Win. Evans, Boston.
Yes, sir, I found purgatory In the spirit world—it’s by going to church—that’s a h—II of a way I I ex mot you through a medium, now n spirit. Since then and only children. "They are not lost, but gone tomb of its ancestors—with old Judaism, its parent.
Friday, April 13.—Tho Kingdom ofHeuven; Nathaniel
a placo where you stny to learn. Heaven is happiness, pect to get a crack for nil my sins. I wouldn’t ask wo hove not met in nny way. Como, oh, como again,
T. Phllll]'t>, Boston; Ellu Augusta McPheuon, Augusta; EllThere aro many Spiritualists who do not liko to hear
that I may speak to you to cheer you on your Journey before,” bright spirits in the spirit-world.
Yes, sir, we have teachers here, and they bring you anybody to forgive me, if they could.
tlindt Eckbndt, London; John Carney.
thechurch lightly spoken of; who aro shocked at the
Saturday. April 14.—Tlio first Resurrection; William La
back to earth when you want to como.
Ant.—No. it nint my place to help my uncle. I aint horo in mortal; and oh, chido mo not for this manifes " Rwcct mother 1 my momenta aro rapidly speeding;
Idea of Christ being called a man; who aro ns tena
throp; Juno Hogan; Jusiah -Prescott, Concord; Ellen WU. March 28.
No, sir, wo do n’t have to get a permit to .come here going to stick my hands into the fire to haul him out, tation.
Bound am I now to tho land of tho bleat;
son, Manchester: Noah Blanclmid, Boston; George Losson,
Oh, cull mo not back with tby tears and thy pleading!
—only from the gintieman Who takes caro hero (spirit), If 1 did, ho. wouldn’t know how good it was to get
cious of tho Bible as oftho feelings of God himself. .
Jueksunvillu; .William Armstrong, Lawrence.
Weary am I—let mo go to my real.
and thon he tells you when you can come.
Writton for tho Banner of Light.
out. I did n’t mean to sny anything about him, but I
Such- Spiritualists had better not como out of the
Tuesday, April 17.—Spiritual Gifta; Thomas Thompson,
My
little
foot
stand
on
the
dark
river's
aldol
Purgatory is a place where you go to school. I asked ?:ot so near him I couldn’t help it. When he and
St. Louis; Nimble Clmiluy, Now York; Harriet Bine , Hart
TO A BLIND MEDIUM
But Jcbub Is with me, 1 fear not the tide,
darkness of theology till their eyes are able to bear
when I should reu tho angels, and they said when I got ather were together, they were In the West India
............................. ..
..
tbo whole light. Many seek to confirm Spiritualism
Ob, sweet is tlio heavenly chorus I’m hearing,
good enough to. Angels aro progressed spirits, they foods business. 1 do n't know what he does now, for
Wedn'iday, April 18.—Sally Ann Bradstreet, Boston; Mary
. :
nr amicus,
.
' Entrancing tho visions thnt burst on my sight;
tell me, and that means spirits that know a good deaf;
loulsa Paysun, New York ; Samuel Phillips, Boston; Aunt
through the Bible. It is needless. As Christianity
don't trouble myself to keep track of such os he. If
Through
portals
of
glory
bright
forms
are
appearing,
s
Alice; Samuel Jaqulth ; Charles; Hiram Thompson.
Though darkness shrouds thy earthly Bight,
nnd aro very good—like things that are very Beautiful. he hadn’t wronged my father, he would never have
took tho place of Judaism, so^Bpirltualism will take
Enclianllngly lovely, tn garments of white. .
Yes, sir, there are bad folks hero as well as thoro are died a drunkard, and I should never hnve taken the
And veils thy mortal oye,
And tho garden clyslan—God’s paradise fair,
the place of Christianity; and Christianity, having
with you.
*
course In life 1 did. So ho ’a the cause of ali my sins,
Yot on tby vision bursts tho light
Of rainbow flowers—It Is blossoming there.
;
had its day, will go and lie down in tho tomb beside
“Are there any Idlers in tho Spirit
I’d like to spako with father if I could, and my Ris- and he ’r got to pay for them, too. My sins are a part
Of Heaven’s otornal day.'
But.lletl for tho breezes soft mualo are bringing;
Judaism, and its name be recorded in the category
ter would. Mv mother would not believe about these of his foundation, and he’s got os much to do with
.
Land?”
It floats down to mortals from yonder bright dome.
Though all unseen, thy earthly friends,
.
among the things that were.
'
;
This is tho question given us to-day, and on honest things; my father would, for stetor makes him believe them as I have.
Oh, sweetly tho depr angcl-chlldron nro singing,
a good many of these things. Sho livcswith a lady
\ Yet angel.visitors you see;
t
Aue.—No, 1 can’t say I am as happy as I might be.
'Como nwhy, sister aplrlt, away to thy homo,
. .
one, to be sure.
The men of tho day of Jesus were mon of ill-repute.
who
believes
in
these
things.
I
go
there
sometimes,
An*.
—
My
uncle
dodged
a
good
many
things
when
Tho loved, tho lost, tho cherish’d ones,
And see those bright seraphs thoir golden way wing,
Idleness is a feature tbat belongs only to the phy
Who boro a worse namo than Jesus? Who Buffered'
While heaven’s high arches with melody ring.’ *
That were io dear to thee.
sical form. The spirit is in no -wuy allied to it, for nnd can see the place, and my sister, too; but 1 can’t ho failed, and dodged into the church. They folded
.
■
March 24.
more persecution than Paul and Peter? Yet thoir suf
their arms about him, as If he’d been a turtle-dove,
the spirit is never idle, but constantly active. Indeed tell where it is yot.
And wouldst thou from Edon In sorrow detain me?
Let tide for darkness mako amends,
when ho was tbo biggest snake In the grass.
I go from th!no arms with my Jesus to dwell I
.
. fering tended to increase their spirituality, and the
wc find more active strength dwelling in the spirit of
March 27.
And cheer theo while atone;
George P. WiswaU.
'
' Goodnight, doarost mother I tho angels now claim mo;
one commonly termed an idler, than we find anywhere
world reveres them all the ,more for their pains and
In tho morning-land bright there will breathe no farewell.
Let angels bo thy constant friends,
.
I believe It is yonr custom'to receive certain facts
else; for when the physical form, is quiet, then tho
troubles. So Spiritualists aro the victims of perse
Ob, swiftly thoso forms to tho earth aro descending,
' James William Cabbotston,
Till thou with earth hast done.
spirit Is moro intensely active. It labors hard, never from each spirit who comes to you speaking to hls
And tenderly now closo above mo aro bonding!"
cution to-day. But every pain added to their heart
- .
•
ceases to think, is constantly grasping at something friends. I once boro the name of James William Cabboteton.
Yet
not
lo
theo
would
I
deny
becomes a pow6'r which aids them easier to develop
* My name was Georgo P. WiswaU;' I died nt Balti I wns born in Oxford, England, and was son of Dr.
new, constantly asking and constantly receiving. Tho
Tbo mortal forms you love,
.
Mebsr8. Editors—Mrs. A. P. Thompson, of Lowell, Into snintship and angelhood.
Ute pertaining to the physical form arc not spiritual— more about a year and six months ngo. My disease William Cabbotstop of that place. My years on earth
.
•
I would they over might be nigh,
they belong alone to that form, nnd henco. when tho was congestion of the lungs. I was twenty-six years numbered twenty-two and one-half. My death came,
tranco lecturer, has recently supplied our desk some
Spiritualism camo not merely to introduce phe
And constant comfort prove.
'
form n castoff, you have done with these Ills. Idle of ago. I was a native of Boston, and have ono.broth- by accident. My father, my mother and my sister have
eight Sabbaths, and te engaged for June 2nd and 24th. nomena, but to demonstrate eternal life. Spiritualists
ness is a physical weakness. Thus we havo no idlers er in trade in thfa place, by name of Charles. I have suffered much at the mystery attending my death, and
Sho is controlled by a high order of spirits. After her who hung with delight over the tiny raps or the tip
in the spirit-land. Nothwithstanding thcro aromany ono Mister living west—at what place lam unable to it Is to drive away that mystery that I come here this
ontrancement she usually calls on some person present ping table, and went into ccstacies over the communi
such on earth, who ofttimes, by reason of ill physical ■ tell you; for sho moved there since 1 left the earth life. afternoon. I was slightly unwell, and by mistake ata
I feel very anxious to open communication with my late hour of the night, I took that which I supposed
conditions, aro idlers, nevertheless tho spirit is never
to propose a subject as a basis of her remarks, which, cations from the dear departed ones, now seem to have
friends, as I left my affairs In a very unsettled condi to bo a relieving agent, which proved to bo tho minis
idle, but ever at work.
'
••A Friend,” Springfield, III.—Your enlarged when furnished, she treats with an earnestness, clear their curiosity satisfied, and they neglect the means
Whon tho spirit first enters a spiritual condition of tion, and I see my friends are having some trouble I ter of death—a poison. I wns found dead in my room
. ■
life, It finds iteelf. surrounded by tho new. the beauti might t-peedily do away with by a law moments’ con in bed. My friends supposed I died of heart disease; paper, Messrs. Editors, jnakes a very fine appearance; ness, and force of language, rarely witnessed from tho of communication?
ful, the st range, the mysterious; nnd everything around versation.
my father knew better, but he did not know, nor docs but wo are particularly pleased with tho introduction most popular speakers. Her discourses aro Uniformly
But Spiritualism has not done its work yot—it has
I wns a believer in tho Swedenborgion faith; attend he know.at this time, whether my death was designed
that spirit calls it Into action. What te this, and whnt
marked
by
tho
most
correct,
concise
and
profound
ar
a greater one to do. It will soon have a controlling
of pieces that indicate an union of Christianity with
is that? how long am I to remain here? where shall I ed the new church, but was note member.
or accidental.
.
gument, and her stylo of diction happy nnd nppropri- power over government. Your government will never
1 find that all clashes of spirits have tho privilege of
go next? how shall I return to earth, nnd to whom
I have made myself acquainted with all I would bo Spiritualism. Coming as most Spiritualists do from
ate,
and
highly
interesting
to
her
auditory.
After
the
bo elevated, till your religion is revolutionized.* It is
shall I go? are questions for its discussion. Verily, communing with all classes of mortals, a knowledge called upon to encounter in coming here, and hpw tho ranks of tho religiously indifferent or unbelieving,
tho spirit is ever active—thcro is enough to keep it ut very gratifying to me. I suppose it is not necessary to much you require of me. I have laid my plans well or from churches where creeds and tenets and-confes- closo of tho address sho freely solicits criticism, and now built on the laws of Moses, and so Is kept from
work, and It labors willingly, It caunot, it would enter Into any lengthy discourse In order to attract the and I feel sure, quite euro, that my father and family sions are held up alono as of saving efficacy, or cer holds herself in readiness to answer fit questions, and doing its mission well.
*
attention of ono’s friends or gain an opportunity to will receive my message through you and tho spirits’
not, it does not, remain idle.
'
tainly of predominating importance to tho soul’s sal elucidate obstruse points. Hor answers and expos),
But politics is*not by any manner of means its only
When dwelling In tho physical form, tho spirit te commune with them. I was told, by coming here and paper.
.
tlons
aro
given
with
a
pertinence
and
promptness
field of labor, nor tho most Important. It will elevate
often obliged to dwell in darkness, obscurity, and may statingsomo facte, I might receive acai) to comonear
My condition in this now stato of life is one which vation, tho first and ruling sentiment of the new con
wo say In liell, by reason of dark conditions pertaining er. I ask for an early call, for I am now in a condition would naturally follow such a* departure. I am not vert Is hostility decided and unwavering to Christi truly admirable. Wc would earnestly recommend all woman. As woman is now, you havo not to go into
to thnt form, tnqt body of death, which for a timo to communicate, and I may not bo in tho future. I happy, nor am I unhappy. But I find each one has a anity—and the communications that como to thorn of our friends of progress, everywhere, who are in want the brothel house to find the prostitute, but you find
have no knowledge that 1 shall bo, but at this time I chance of selecting sources of bappinois to suit
keeps tho spirit in prison.
tho crudest, kind, or full of cartbiness in most in of a public lecturer, to secure her services, as sho is hor signet on the face of respectable woman in com
'
Tno laboring man tells you ho is tired of his labor, certainly am.
himself.
,
I was a jeweler by occupation.
March 24.
that ho ehall rejoice when tho time comes when ho
I am quite sure that after I have succeeded in opening stances, do but confirm this hostility. The abuses of evidently a lady of much merit, and very useful and munity. Spiritualism will elevate her to a piano from
shall have done with work. Why is thia? Because
communion with my fathcrand family, I shall be bet Christianity havo been its ruin; and Spiritualism, that instructive as a public speaker.
which Christianity and Judaism havo exiled her, and
by evil conditions ho is obliged to do that which te
Mary Robinson.
ter fitted to cominenco life anew. The attachment has deep truth in it, will bo retarded by its abuses,
Although unsolicited by Mrs. Thompson, yon will make her assume hor placo In the universe, which she
not agreeable to hte spirit. Ho is forced to it, and . My dear husband and friends, when I left you I did that existed between my friends and myself was
confer
a
great
favor
on
her
by
Inserting
the.precedlng
I merits. And Spiritualism will go into the prison
the spirit who is forced to dwell in conditions repug not suppose I could return os 1 now do; but the way is strong, very strong; death did noteven shake it, and and nono of which aro so formidable as this studied
houses and jails, and release the bondman’s soul from
nant to it, cannot progress. Tho spirit must progress open to all, and will you not bo glad to know I am I must return, if I would be happy at all. My father effort to explain away and bring contempt upon Christ in the Banner.
Charles T. Hanson,)
on willing wings, and if it labors it must labor wil able to control a medium to toll you I am happy in and friends are almost wholly strangers to this philoso and Christianity. Wo therefore think that the Rev.
tho chains of despotic passion, tbat ho may assume
John W.-Wise,
> Standing Committee.
lingly. And that is why spirits In tho spirit-life ad my now homo, now that my weak, consumptive body phy: but ns my father Is liberal-minded and always Mr. Harris’s sermon and Win. Howitt’s comments
again tho form and soul of manhood.
John 8. Mayo,
J
vance so rapidly. They havo no physical forniR to fa laid in the grave? Will you meet me, and lot me disposed to look at all things presented to him, espe
retard them; thero te no law of force which ofttimes speak to you, as I wish to, In private? I will not let cially if thoy bear the seal ofmystery, I feel quite sure cannot but do great good to the cause. Christ taught
Itiwreuoe, Mane., April 11, I860.
.
induces idleness—a spirit of inactivity. On earth tho you go away doubting.
I shall bo received, and, after due consideration, wel us to imbibo his spirit, to make our lifo conformable
EVENING.
comed.
spirit ia continually striving to soar higher into some
to his precepts, to bo like unto him, pure, peaceable,
March 24.
Mary Robinson, of Boston.
In tbo evening the quartette club Bang thia beautiful
thing more pleasing to supply its physical wants, but
With your permission, I leave, hoping and expect holy, forgiving, etc., as ho was. Spiritualism has no MRS. A. M. SPENCE AT THE MELODEON
te not ablo to do so.
ing to meet you again. Good afternoon. • March 27.
song by John 8. Adams:
'
Stephen Walker.
Sunday, April 16th, 1860.
thing higher than this—there can bo nothing higher.
., When tho spirit casts off tho body of death, he al
Henry Walker, of Now York city, writes to ns in
“Bo strong, 0 Soul of mlne.bo Btrongto bear .
ways pursues the avocation pleasant to him. If ho
Christ announced—for it was but dimly understood be
Estella
DeJean.
.
Whatever Ihlo o'ertakes theo; strong,and know
.
.
AFTERNOON.
finds heaven In the study of the planets, he finds aid this way: Ho sits down in his bedchamber, at the
How unfortunate we aro when we speak not in your fore ho appeared—the immortality of the soul. Spirit
Within tliy doepost consciousness that ho
in it alco. Thcro are no stumbling-blocks in the spirit hour of seven at night, and encloses these words in language. Estella DeJean lives, and would speak to
•Mrs. Spcnco, after an absence of several months,
ualism
confirms
this;
It
is
its
chief
mission.
Bix
envelops,
and
blds
us
come
to
this
place,
giving
Who hath all power doth lovo and watch o’er theo.
land; no prison-housos; nothing to keep tho spirit
her
mothor.
Was
buried
In
Pore
de
la
Chaise.
Will
Christ tahght a retribution hereafter, and horo we again mado her appearance before a Boston audience
Whon tho night ruleth, whon tho moon and stars
from going wheresoever it will. Therefore that class an answer. Tho words are, *‘Lcscio Master.”
He says, "Give but thoso words there, and f believe my father go to the American medium? My father think tbo great body of Spiritualists err; they do not ac last Sabbath.
On other paths do shine, but not on thine,
of people culled idlers belong alono to earth. Thero
, •
.
lives In Parte, La Rue do Pardon.
March 27.
Trust thou In him who mado them ns thoy aro,
are thus no idlers with us, and never can be; for, as In Modern Spiritualism.” .
knowlodge much of a retribution to sin in the future;' Sho said; As a body of people called Spiritualists,
That ho will sond tiled sunlight from afar.
I,
hls
uncle,
come
with
tho
response.
Stephen
nature is never idle, her children cannot be. Tho
wo have as yet nd presiding elders, no popes, priests,
and
yet
tho
communications
in
your
paper
from
depart

Charley
Johnson.
Walker,
who
died
in
Mexico
in
the
year
1841.
Bo
strong, be calm, bo trusting, and bo firm I
germ of activity and life sho plants in eveiy. child.
•
March 24.
How do you do, friend Berry? I am Charley John ed spirits, in a majority of cases, would seem to imply creeds, or ruling spirits in tho body, whom-we look
0, Soul that I havo nourished; learn to livo
•
Although perverted In earth-life, it shull not bo so In
In
him who mado thee, for than aria part
son.
We
aro
having
a
bit
of
trouble
on
our
side,
and
that thoy had not gone* in at tho straight gate, that up to for tho doctrines we are to .believe, or for per
spirit Hie. Although in prison hero, it shallhot bo so
Of hls great self—Ho near hls beating heart.”
no ono can como but mo, as yet.
Total Depravity. '
iu tho higher life. So. then, our questioner, mnko up
mission to advance our sentiments. This Isa broad,
Your antagonist in spirit-life and Dr. Kittredge aro they had but little spirituality, had mado no improve
Aro not a certain portion of tho human family born totally
your mind to a Hie of activity when you shall havo
Mrs. Spence’s evening effort was a continuation of
having a bit of a muss here. Tho former says, vI’ll ment, and that they may remain in this inano and free platform, and wo aro at liberty to present all
done with earth. That which pertains to that form te depraved?
the same subject she spoke on in the .afternoon ; "Tho
.
only to the external; An active life is befpre you—
This Is tho question before us this afternoon. Tho speak, and nobody oho shall;” and somebody else says, profitless state for a very long period of time. To a such thought as tho soul creates.
Spiritualism is not now agitating the popular mind Mission of Spiritualism in its relation to Christianity.”
peace, not war. Everything in apirit-lifo will call you condition of our medium will not admit of lengthy "You shall not. ” Now I am here, sneaking, and giving pure and sinless soul liko that of Christ, tho carry
onward—the voice of God will speak to you in every individual control, therefore our answer will be brief. him tho Ho, Ho is a pretty good fellow in his way, but ing of these incumbrances into tho future world would in-tho manner in whioh It first presented itself. Its
Sho said: Wo have in our afternoon’s discourao pro
atom, nnd your senses must feel that God is calling
What a question for a child of God, born under tho If ho gets a notion to nave things Bis way, ho will havs
characteristics havo changed. Its first manifestations claimed Spiritualism tho Liberator of Mankind, Wo
bo
equivalent
to
any
punishment
he
has
announced
ns
it,
or
fight
for
it.
The
good
doctor
is
opposing
him
you; and as you arc his child, you must obey.
light of the nineteenth century, to ask 1 How devoid
of true light,,trno sympathy apd love I God, or Na Rtotitly, and he has broken up our first circle; but that Impending against the wicked hereafter. (Jesus Christ were of a phenomenal nature—styled miracles; and have also stated that Christianity was not to bo con
March 21.
ture, is no respecter of persons. Bo glveth unto all is nothing, you know.
was an Orientalist, and used tbo figure, metaphor and tho world never saw such phenomena before, Tho tinued as tho guide of human progress, but will take
I * IL travel now, and help thoso on tho other aldo.
liberally,
and every child of God, or every member of
strong diction of the time, or ho would not havo been practical utility, tho necessity of Spiritualism nover Its place with Judaism and other forms of old religion.
W. F. Johnson.
March 28.
tho human family, is hefr unto eternal salvation; and
Luther declared that God could have kept Noah and
existed/before, a.^ it did then; never boforo was tlio
Well, some folks may like this way of traveling over thus ho cannot be totally depraved.' The very laws of
[A person in Rp|rit-life who has been antagonistic understood, or boon ablo to havo aroused tho dormant
the road, but I don’t. You better teach this iqcdiuin his being prohibit this, and would cry out In thunder
time when, it could appeal to the Intellect and to the Ida animals a year without foodt .as well as Moses*
to us for somo months; it seems succeeded, far tho first natures that ho addressed ; and it was all perfectly tonto wear different clothes, if yon expect me to come.
tones ngninst it. On the contrary, wc will inform our
gonial to such a.soul, in whom sin wad exceeding sin hearts of the people as It could thon. Tho tiny rap Elijah and Christ could have subsisted without food
Well, what do you want of mo? My namo? Just questioner that every child of God is born puro and time since our circles wore resumed, in hls endeavors
for thirty days. To bollovo this, ho requires you to
as though you did n’t know 1 Can’t sec mo 1 Oh— holy. Every living soul ushered Into tho material life to break them up. Several spirits tried to manifest, ful, and Its ulterior consequents more to bo deplored gave birth to an agitation such ns tbo world never
than language could express.) To bo sure there aro experienced boforo. The enemies of the now truth it havo faith; it is not a placo where reason can.be of
yes. Well, my name is Bill Johnson. Do you know is ushered in with purity and perfection. God hath but were not ablo to do so to any extent.]
mo now? I want iny sister to go to the lady [medium] set hls seal upon all, and pronounced all good; where,
some gems in these communications of your paper, advanced, suggested that It was only a freak of na any service. If you lack faith, you con never bo a
in tho back room. I may as well wait for the sun. to then, i» total depravity among humanity? There are
and are valuable as illustrating, whatever their out ture, and if lot alone, would Boon become extinct. believer in tbo Christian religion? Again, he says,
Levi Camden.
move out of its place, as to wait to talk through this no combinations or conditions of lifo that can produce
My namo was Levi Camden. I belonged at Augusta, ward may havo boon, a-pure and loving constitution But they were not philosophers, or they would not wo do believe thnt the wino and bread taken at tho
medium.
this state. I caro not how low the person may have
It’s strange how a body will catch things; oh. pass sunk, how low hls condition in life, there is no such Maine. I was drowned on the twenty-first of March, of soul—many moro of these wo desire to see. I think flatter themselves with a delusion bo vain—for no truth, Lord’s supper, are truly and corporeally the blood and
•
body of Christ; and ho that,would be a Christian must
.
ing strange. When you get near earth, it *s cither too thing as total depravity; but everlasting goodness, 1839, from the schooner. Amelia,
again that the familiarity with which these beings immortal as God, oan over die t
Your guide Will not let me speak longer.
,
hut or too cold, too wot ur too dry, tod close or too that God-given principle all inherit; and as surd,as you
approach and communicate with men, the least spirit-' Spiritualism has been opposed and ridiculed, and all havo faith that ho has in tbo bread partaken of the
.
March 28.
frit. 1 believe the rheumatism will stick to mo through are a child of God, so sure will you become holy, puro.
ual having tho greatest affinity with earth, or certainly who have chosen to relyupon tho unseen monitors, have body and in tbo wino of tbo blood of Christ, and must
all eternity.
perfect. All nature proves this truo; and if all proves
.
I nm just tho Fame ns when I was hero, only I am our theory, surely there is no proof of total depravity.
with the piano of mind that attracts them, is full of been treated with derision, contempt and reproach. withhold asking.
Nathaniel Morton,
’
not ncuu.-tomcd to the rheumatism unless I get here.
While our questioner fa viewing the shades on the
I will reply to the letter sent to you for fiio ns soon peril to tbo only valuable spread of Spiritualism, Men have opposed it because they said it was antago > This is the practice and the theory of all Christian
[We leave out some expletives which were spoken, pictures af life, wo will point him to brighter scenes, as conditions will admit.
.
March 28. : Spiritualism, in its present leading aspects, repels the nists to Christianity; and they have'invoked the theologians: reason should be rejected, and faith onlyWho were tho mighty army bearing the signet of puri
and which gave rise to the ensuing question.]
liberal mind of Christendom that will not submit to power of the legislators to prevent its spread. In relled on. This dogma of Luther represents tho whole
ty?
They
who
had
como
up
through
tribulation;
Ebenezer
Low.
.
• its sneers npon Christianity, doubts tho thrusting for response, Alabama has lifted her puny hand against Christian Church—Roman Catholic, and Protestant,
Do I swear when I nm In spirit-life? No, no; nor
do I want to. Only when we como in contact with they who had poFsed through tho material lifo in Its
I lived seventy-one years on earth, and I don’t recol ward of the free thinkers of tho past as our models, it; California would follow if sho dared, and the and all.
j
'
.
thoso physical things, wo feci just as wo did in our ‘lowest conditions; they who had wandered among tho lect of ever commencing anything with a right good,
If wo look within tho body of Christianity—beneath
.
men whoso characters illustrated little that was worthy Harpers and other publishers -would recommend a
will, without finishing it.
own. I eeo no difference, except in these trappings, lowest hells existing among you.
As
God
is
All-wfee,
all
good,
all-charity,
who
of
hls
[referring to tho medium’s ■ clothes.] I do n’t have
I was told when I first undertook to speak hero to of imitation, however much on somq points thoy.may renewal of the spirit Christianity has exhibited to tbo deep, dark folds that wrap it so closely; we Shall
things to annoy me when I am away. Good God, do n’t creatures can entertain a thought like the one our day. that it would bo Impossible for me to do so, Inas have been in advance of their timo. Give us a Chris ward hor enemies during all tho past thousands of see a spark of divinity called Truth; and it has been
questioner has presented to us? What father, mother, much as 1 should be powerfully opposed. But! said,
you understand this?
the duty of Christianity to shield thnt truth until it
years.
.
Yes, the spirit slips out of a groat many ills when it brother or sister will write -total, depravity upon the "Inasmuch as I have privilege given me to-day to tian Spiritualism, wo say—any other, will sink into
Maledictions aro poured upon it from the pulpit, became fully matured. Here Is one of Ite uses which
slips out of its body. My mental state is exactly the soul of ono they love ? What member of tho Cnristlkn speak here, I shall do so by the power of Him who has oblivion, unsettle moral progress, and leave tho world
church
will
cast
their
own
child
into
tho
hell
they
because tho priesthood find it a lever which is prying wo have spoken of. Christianity stands upon pheno
Fame ns when hero. And when I conic in contact with
enabled me to live and move over many n rough path.” worse than it found it.
off tho burden of ignorance and superstition which has mena, or miracles, as its foundation. When you have
a physical form, it brings out the evil in me. If you picture? Not one. It is for those who aro outside the I do not know the brother who opposes mo, but if I
were cared up in a small box as I am. with a big fire church, nnd they are the totally depraved. But where can aid him in. anyway, 1 shall do so. But ho has one
“ Clara,” Adrian, April Oth, I860.—I feel in crowded the people down into abjection and dograda. faith, you are prepared to admit anything. There, is
are
they?
Not
anywhere
—
not
here,
not
in
hell.
The
lesson to learn, and that is, that man should stand on
behind you. you’d perhaps bo as I am. If you were
clined to write you a lino from this point. Mymother, tion. Tho Christian Church has styled Spiritualism a no people in tho world so well prepared to receive
•mo, you would be as I urn; but, seeing as you uro not shades of life are given to make moro brilliant the hls own rights, nnd not on those of others.
noon-tide sun. These very evils among you nro shed
me, you might not be as I am.
My namo was Ebenezer Low. I have a son in yonr sister, and myself, left onr homo in Wisconsin for tho heresy, and rent her garments and polluted her lips by Spiritualism as the Christian sects. Rut they dislike
There’s a fair chance everywhere to get along when ding dews of punishment upon the soul who Fins, nnd city, and I purpose to open communication with him, East, as missionary laborers ip tho great field as at opposition to it, not because sho has no such claims, the source from whence it comes. If it had come
you do n’t-hove anything to trouble you; when there is bringing it into a more perfect condition. Every ill if 1 can. He has many in the spirit-land who are present open to mankind, on the 21st day of March. for sbo stands on tho same foundation.
through the anointed priesthood,, it would have made
anything tu trouble you, you will fret, and perhaps of life fa a stepping stone to progress. Every curse anxious to communicate with him. A mother, a sis Have given a course of five lectures in this place, for
All thero ever was of Christianity which commended a new era in Christian glory; but when tho carpenter,
escaping the lips of the profane ono is a blessing to ter, grand-parents, and many others—acquaintances.
uwear.
.
itself to the hearts and souls of men, was inseparably the sailor, tho farmer, tho helpless woman and the
If you’d traveled round with me for the lost fifteen him; it fa a costing off of the evil in tho spirit—sparks
Inasmuch as he has so many friends in the spirit which I received $5 4T.
or seventeen years of your life on earth, you’d say I from a fire, which will purify the spirit.
world, I am quite pure he will bo willing to open . As is generally the cose, so is it in Adrian—but few interwoven with tho strange miracles of Christ and illiterate man, become tho prophets of the now truth,
Oh,
our
questioner,
cultivate
the
Cod-given
gift
of
was decent now. 1 don’t know ns I havo progressed
communication with them when he learns he can do aro taking an active part in the harmonial philosophy, the apostles.. Her creed enjoins, in connection with surely, they pay, it must come of the Devil. Perhaps
nny. for if I had tho pains and aches I once had, 1 charity, and you shall not ask ii one soul is depraved. so. It is well enough to attend to the body—to all and on these few falls the labor of resurrecting the a belief in the three persons of the Trinity, a faith in yon think it Rtrnngc that well-informed and intelligent
Look into your own fouI, nnd ifGod therqwill tell you its wants nnd necessities; but it is equally well to
should swear ns 1 used to do.
rest until they become weary in well doing.
tho communion of saints, or, in other words, in' the men and women should spread this cry; but it Is only
Mv coming back here is a matter of accommodation there fa one totally depraved, wc will resign our mis attend to the spirit.
Somo of our first speakers visit Adrian, and the fires influence of all good men who have lived and died, over the result of tho teaching that reason should bo abMy son says. “I suppose there is a hereafter, and if
to niy folks. It they can gain anything from me about sion; the wheels of the cor of progress shall cease to
revolve;
life
shall,
cease,
and
midnight
darkness
shall
God is just, as I suppose him to be,,I Fhall receive jus aro being stirred which shall-kindle into everlasting mortals on earth. Then why should Christianity de jurod, and faith put in its place.
my condition, or about thelra. 1 will glvo It to them.
" •
This giving people advice, I don’t think much of. If Fettle upon the universe. No; God will tell yon that , tice at his hands.” That is well, as far as it goes; but day. God bless that time, and haste it unto all man nounce her little sister Spiritualism, who comes teach
Tho phenomenal Spiritualism of this nineteenth cen.
t ,
,
yon give it, nnd It doos not accord with their own feel none of tho human family are as you hnve pictured.' it does not go far enough.
No; God is nll.-ln all. existing in the elements of evil
tnry is only a continuation of the miracles of the day
It is a hard position to bo in, to stand In the spirit kind; my soul yearns thnt all other eoult.may see and ing similar sentiments to herself ?
ings,it *r •• D----- you, mind your own business I”
Christianity bids you renounce omens, signs, dreams, of Jesus, and the same hidden law governs both. JcEverybody has n standard of right for himself. Yes, ns well ns in those of good.1 Step up from thfa denre world without any knowledge of your condition in realize tho glorious beauties of spirit-life, whllo in
darkness,
and
thy
soul
shall
Red
upon
manna-fit
for
life. Yet that is tho position my son must stand earth’s sphere; that mankind may live, not after tho isms nnd seisms. Seo whether the Christian church sus would not havo been God if ho had not healed the
I’ll explain my standard of right. It’s to do as I
March 27.
in if he comes to spirit-life as ho now is—relying upon lusts of the flesh, but after tho desires of the spirit; herself rejects isms and seisms; let her make an appli sick, raised tho dead, and turned water into wine; and
please. That *s my standard. Everybody has a right angels.
tho justice of some one elso. To bo sure God is just,
to do as they please.
and will do just, because ho cannot do wrong. But that we may all bo made purer, better, and holier, by cation to herself of Christ’s parable of tho beam and even now tho man is worshiped more for his miracles
Yes, I had a religious belief .before I died. It was
David Emerson.
the mote. As for drcams and omens, they were in than for bis teachings, nnd Paul and Peter are reveredmy
son must learn that God will not do his work. bathing in the puro spiritual waters of eternal truth.
to do os well ns you knew how; and, in short, to do
I wish I had n’t come. Tell my story? Well,my
ju’t ns yon d-—please.
I am at present ’stopping at tho home of Mr. N. Do- terpreted by the elect of God in the experience of tho more for whnt they endured, than for what they did.
story is, I am dead, and I ain't dead. Where the fi—1 God has opened a way by which man may know of
epirit-life, and if man docs not improve hte opportuni lano, a man whose soul is warmly alive to tho wants of past—by Joseph and Daniel; and why may we not judge Spiritualism to-day holds the relation to Christianity
Some people who are about me, who have got ont of be I ? In Boston? Oh. I be; but where about?
ties, it is not God’s fault.
their troubles, are happier than I am. I shall bo hap[The party being rather slow in speech, wo asked
I will here inform my Ron that I have been miserably humanity, and whose little family numbers among the of the present and»future by the post? They tell us which that did to the Mosaic age.
pierone of there long days and short nights.
him
to
go
on
with
more
rapidity.]
that the dispensation of Mosaic times has been with
Miracles are being performed under tho new dispenunhappy
on account of my ignorance. I could tako tho gems of earth.
My object in coining here to-day is to jzet a chance
of talking with a sister I have got on earth; nnd, my
Do n’t hurry a body. I was hurried Into the grave, no ono step, because I know not what step to tako, I
Among tho medium powers of Adrian, tbo family of drawn, that angels in heaven had rebelled against nation which far supercede those of Moses or of the
God 1 1 see no prospect of doing it, unless I come hero and I won’t be hurried now. You attend to your bnri- was ignorant, and havo been unhappy.
Mr. Sibley ranks foremost. Tho gifts in this family God, and ho turned them out to wander on tbo earth, Apostles. Wc read of only some twenty-four .miracles
and ask for a chance.
Now I want my son William to let mo have a talk
ness, and I’ll attend to mine.- If it wasn’t for tbo
My God! this company won’t go to hell because I Itching I’d get along well enough: bnt with it. I with him. I am a straight forward man, and I care orc seldom combined in others—tho power of healing giving dreams and propheaylngs to the children of performed by Jesus; but if all tho miracles performed
swear I i on are all right—you do n’t choose to go to can’t get along at all. I had the small pox before I not to dress up my language with flowery words; bnt under tho divine influence of music; and their powers men. If the angels turned out of heaven cause people 'by spiritual mediums were recorded, wo venture to say
Ireavcn on my car. Of course you can’t go on mine— died, nnd I’ve got it now.
I caro to Induce my boy to receive a knowledge of tho aro at present taking a new form of development.
to drcam dreams, it is necessary that people should tho Bible could not hold.them.
.
.
it te only big enough for me.
I know what I came here for. Because I said I would, eternal world. I can point out many difficulties In
know tho philosophy of dreams. Spiritualism comes
In ancient times faith seemed to bo a virtue, and tho
If nny of tho boys would like to talk with me, and if I died for it. But I wouldn’t come again if (know- tho way of his progression, which he may as well rid
R. H. Burdick, Syracuse, N. Y.—I wish to make to teach that philosophy. If there is but one science Christians were fain to bcllovo without examining,
5vIJ!
a,chance to talk with them, I ’ll bo happy. cd I *d go to heaven the next minute.
himself of as not. But os bo docs not see them in
Good-by k bub, good-by ..sober-sides, over there, J *11*
VfM, I will give von my fall name—when I get ready. their truo light, he does not attend to them os ho public through tho Banner, that Mr. John H. Jenks of dreams# then both good and bad spirits have access whatever the priesthood hade them receive, whether it
take you round when you get here.
March 24.
is an advocate and zealous defender of Spiritualism to tho same principles; and it is important for man to related to the celestial or terrestrial worlds. Ab natWell, it was David Emerson. I lived all round the should do.
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'I'ltuYLv/io and jur(nffir<wxn«l/-tulx"
lurt l^< with faith, hnpc, nnd earnest l.ilK>r. wo rest down on
urallyM corresponding fruit will follow tho planting . wnowa in TIMEJj BUT HIGHT IN
NOTIOUO OF MBT1J/G0.
the strong fotiiidnthimiof (Jud'a Ila r mon lai Trut b, ni revenkd
IiUbllBhed by Special
Mm.omon, Itosro.t—Mis. A.'JL fitr.xct will frclnro In
of flioKcd, so this blliittaess of faith led thorn Into tlio
in the gospel of Katuro—tiin religion of llesson nnd of Hu*
COJ1IIINING Tin: IKl'iT Alll.l; OP THE
the Melodeon,Waeliingtoh street, next Sunday at 9:0 and
darhno.w of supfirslltlon and bigotry,
L'LTY AND MODKIIH HOIIOOtB OP JiKDIMM..
t liavo lately scow several articles published lu your mmilly—wn shall ever ronllzo trial thoro Is nothing lost hy 1:00 r, it. Admittance ton cents,
This tuperlar in&Ul hettttk
Man first need.4 to understand Ilia taws of hls very (nfercBtlng paper, upon Clio one Mm—“ Whatever putting off (ho mortal form to purstio tlfa'i Journey nmld
A CtKctg for crnnro-fpcaklng.dc, fa hrid every Bitndat
Immortal beauties In the spirit-land. Tu All such dcnlli
entiourty believed, super (or claims t0pufdl<icvf\pdrnc4M
own being. thrMlaulty never gave life to Ills soul,
right’*—and-desiring to learn the truth, havo comes only as tho Llteaed b:rtb-nr»gci which conducts the morning, al 101*2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld sliceh Aa*
other (n ths Utiilcd hldleS.
mfeslon
fl
cents.
N Ihls Important particular, viz:—If ha*
th<*
,
and never was Intended to do It, Lol her rocolvo Jus* thought much about It, tut cannot stibncrlbo to tho immortal soul through tho goldotr portals to moro glorious
scenes—to higher arid more heavenly harmonics.
CAHBAteaiponT, —Meetings In Cambrldgopori are lieM
endeavor uf the faculty tolnvcntlgnCv, nnd tliviuuRiiiyii .
tlco at my liande, for I would not deprive her of a sin. doctrine that "Whatever Is, Is” always “right,” and
ovory Sunday afternoon and evening, at and 7 8L2 o'clock,
IL D. I*jusE.
(lersiand iho ituuicrou* mwlcrn-Mi*l«dlc*.-whlrii,
JJJ
r. »r, al Clly Hall, Msln sired. Heals free. Tho follow*
gio honor she has won. Hho 1ms defended tbo humor- consider tlio teachings dangerous, ns respects time,
como so very pruvnlonl and fatal, especially to tno ymnig
Ing speakers aro engaged:—April 29th, Miss Llzzlo Bolen;
known as nervous debility. Tho external jiiahlfeatatlons o»
Ou tho 1 /5th of March, Mibb Mints E, Abbott, of Wauke
tai truth from profane and criticizing minds, and has although they may not bo so as regards eternity.
LOWE'S
PATENT
Mav
dth,
Jlov.
John
1
’
1
orpunt
i
Mny
2dtli
and
27th,
Miss
L.
tt.
this class ofdlscascs aro Kclnxntlon nnd ExlintiMh'”;
gan, Illinois, at tlio age of eighteen years.
A. DeForeo; Juno 3d and loth, Mrs. Amanda Sponcol Juno
not even allowed It to bp reasoned upon.
Lot us analyze tlio saying, and see how it frill stand
mus or awaiting and consumption of tbo vita! tluldi amitno
Though our dear elater has thus departed from tho earthly
Printing
and
Lottor-Copying
Prosa.
muscular and nervo tissues; sallow coutjienaucu; p-lu Up*;
Wo would speak of Evil not as a principle coexist tlio test, .Whatever Is, or lu transpiring, 1 take for form In early years, she had unfolded a life of usefulness, 17lh and 24th, Mrs. M. S. Townsend; July 1st nnd 8th, Leu
Uio Invention of this press supplies a dizziness of Iho head; Impaired memory; dlmtnss ufuyeMiller, Ecq.
ent with truth, aud as immortal as thodecrees of God, granted Is past, no matter how brief the period of Its having ascended to thoso principles of religion, philosophy,
want long fell by printers and others of a ,; .,.,,7,7
sight; loss of balance In tlio brain j nervous dunfocM; palLawrzncil—Tho Spiritualists of Lnwrenco hold regular
and communion wllh tho spirit world, which givo knowledge
chcupnndgoodprintlngprcM. llciiablri pltatlun oftho heart; great restlessness} despondency or
but only as a eurplmagoof feeling In a right direction. taking place. If what Is past Is tilwuyt right, there of, nnd a sublime faith in tho future lifo. Tho principles of jncntlngs on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
every man to Imvo a small printing office <•; spirits;
dreamy and restless sleep; fcclld or tod urcirtn;
It Is liko too much of a good thing, worso than nono could bo no penalty attached to any act, however tho Harmonlal Philosophy were dear to her from childhood.' rence Hall.
Us V ths
of hls own, and thus print hls own Cards, 1 vitiated dr morbid np;>ctlte; Indigestion; livercomjlnint.;
bister Mario has been ono of tho singers In tho Excelsior
Foxdoro’.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold freo meet By LowePrcti h) Billheads. Labels, Circulars, Ac.; and as It
at'all. Flro, water, heat, and cold, are blessings, but heinous* nor a reward bestowed for actions which aro nnd
Spiritual Choir of this city, and, by her earnest efforts in
ings In tho town hall every Sunday, at half-past one, and xv Company. O Is decidedly tho best letter copying press diseases of the kidneys; suppressed function of the skin;
more than a sufficiency of them* they become danger good. Spirit revelations prove that thoso who havo tbo great cause of human progress, has endeared herself to lialf*past six o’clock, P. M.
Vk Borton, $// yd Invented, It becomes an Indlspcnsablo spinal Irritation; cold extremctlcs; muscular dubllliy or lasslludo; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried brvflllilngJ
a largo circle of friends.
appendago to tho counting-room of every cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh mid dys
ous. 8o It Is with ideas, which are called ovll.
Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular moot
left tho form, suffer for wrongs dono la tho body. If
Interesting funeral services wero had on this occasion, at
merchant.
ings
on
Sundays,
forenoon
and
afternoon,
In
Wells's
Hall
Ono result of Spiritualism will bo, tho spreading of whatever is, Is right, wherefore dothoy suffer? tho Court House, as previously directed nnd arranged by
With each prcM, ir dwlred. wo «11tho peptic tubercular consumption.
Also, iHBiTATiva Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
mid tho Gospel of tho Spirit Life most appropriately Speaking, by mediums and others.
Reason—of reason so strong, and yet so refined and
type, (or stereotype plate.) Ink, and other tite ; sense of weight and fullness al tho pit of the stonu“'|j:
Further, wrong committed mqy leave a sting both to Marie,
Salem.—Meetings are hold at tho Spiritualists' Church, fixtures, and givo printed
sot forth by Bro. George Halo, to a largo nudlcnco.
Instructions for working the press, irregularbowels; tongue white; severe lunchmthigpains
gentle, that wo may not bo afraid to trust everything tho perpetrator and tho injured, and timo, or a part of
6owall,strcct. Circles In tho morning; speaking, afternoon
W. A. Boardman.
sotting
typo,
Ac.,
so
that
nny
person,
of
common
intellect,
dartlngbetweeu tho shoulder-blades from tho stomachs pufao
nnd evening.
to its keeping) that reason which will “prove all things eternity, (so long as spirit and matter aro combined,)
can execute all kinds of printing with ease. Printing In
Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular Gold and Silver, which is supposed to bo very difficult and quick nnd Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across the lulns;
and hold fast unto that which Is good.” Freedom must bear tho consequences, or balance tho account.
Mbs. Aahah A., wifo of C. C. Williams, Norwich, Ct., died Sunday
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense an of
meetings
In
Washburn
Ball.
expensive, can bo dono upon this press without noy troublo,
ten to excite the most palnfulfdcas; henco this class of dis
from all restraints of a sectarian or physical nature will .If this wero not so, conscience would bo a blank and vir on tho ninth of April; after n long nnd painful Illness. Tho
Providence.—A list oi tho engagements of speakers in and at about tho samo expense as common printing.
beautiful truths of Spiritualism sustained hor through nil
orders invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
be another result. The knowledge of good and evil tue a chimera.
The
press
Is
very
durable,
occupies
but
little
room,
nnd
tho
this
city
:
—
Miss
Emma
Hardlnge,
tho
flvo
Sundays
In
April;
her sulferingB to tho last, nnd mado her happy in death. Her
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so thnt bod and unN. Frank White, two first Sundays In May; F. L. Wadsworth, largest size can bo easily managed by a boy ten years old; • assimilated chyle gels Into tho blood. . It should never bo
bave made men and women clamorous for the freedom
Wrong is evil dono, and must remain so, until it is beautiful spirit now rests from Its earthly sufferings.
tho two last; Susan M. Johnson, two flrst Sundays In Juno; nnd wo can refer to many Iversons who havo earned ft com
forgotten, therefore, that some of tho worst and most filial
that has been denied them, in politics, In morals, and overcome with good, or is righted—and, cannot bo
Leo Miller, the two last; Llzzlo Duteti,* five Sundays InJuly ; fortable living by working on these presses.
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion.
In Lsfargevlllc, Jefferson Co., N. Y., April 10th, Mn. Ben Mrs. Arnnnda M. Spence, the four Bundays In August; Mrs.
Tho No. 1 Press Ims a wooden conical roller, and answers Among ollicrs, it develops consumption iu tliusu predisposed
In social life.
called right until it is mado so. Ono man may wroug jamin
F. Rood.- Ho was a firm bollover In, and faithful (loF. 0. Hyzcr, tho flvo Sundays in September.
very well for printing small Jobs; all tho other sizes have
to tuberoutardeposlllonsln tliolungs.
Wbat If Spiritualism were swept away from exist hls brother in a thousand ways, or bo may bo a thief, a fendtr of, tho principles of tlio Ilannonlal Philosophy. Hls
PLTMOUTH.—Mrs. Mary M. Mncomber, speaks at Plymouth, rollers of Iron, and aro not to bo excelled by any press In the
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
B. M, IL
ence, carrying.with it all the teachings which it catno liar, or a murderer, but can all tbeso deeds bo counted natlvoplnco waa Woodstock, Vt.
April 29th; Miss L. E. A. DoForce, May Oth and 13th; world. A small press may bo exchanged for a largo ono at
euro all of the foregoing diseases, by tiro Judicious combina
Mrs. Townsend. May 20lb and27lb; Miss Emma Hardlnge, any time within twelve months by paying tho difference.
upon earth to promulgate? Might would become tlio right because eternity eventually will neutralize them.
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with great
AU
kinds
of
Paper,
Cards,
and
Cardboard
furnished
loom
Juno 17th and 24lh.
direnminatfon and Judgment that directly aid nature In her
motto of tbe world, and right, weakened by tho con No ono doubts that eternity will do so; but until wrong
customers at manufacturers' prices. Ciders must be nceom
MOVEMENTS OF LEOTUBEBB.
Willimantic, Conn.—Leo Miller will spoak May Oth and panled by tbo cash, or tho money to bo collected on delivery recuperative energies to buildup, throw off.atidresl8tmorbld
test, would die for lack of support. B ut Spiritualism is righted, whatever Is, cqnnot bo always right as
action. They discard nil drugs and poisonous remedies—
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive
13th; N. Frank White. 20th and 27th; F. L. Wadsworth, Juno by tho express. Wc havo but ono price, and sell for cash
mercury, calomel, and all Iho old school remedies aro must
will be like tho David, and play the Goliah of wrong respects time, but may bo as regards eternity.
subscriptions to tho Bannkr, and are requested tn call atten 3d, 10|h, and 17th; J. 8. Loveland. July 22d and 29th; Miss only.
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
Fannie Davis, August fitb nnd 12th.
Persons having tho old-fashioned presses, with wooden
With tho pebbles of truth, without shedding hls blood.
So long as spirit is combined or linked wlth-matter tion to It during thoir lecturing lours. Sample copies sent
and conscientious motives. Patiemts shall not be drugged
C
leveland
,
O
hio
.
—
Speakers
who
wish
to
mako
appoint

rollers, can havo them exchanged for those with Iron rollers,
•Her effect you will witness in tho result of your next it will be cloggod and'subject to the laws of matter, freo.
at tAu Institution. .
ments al Cleveland, arc requested to address Mrs. II. F. M. and tho other Improvements
Mns. Amanda M. Spencb will lecture In
Brown, who Is authorized to confer wllh them.
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advlco to those
Presidential campaign. Tho Church and the State and tho combination or Juxtaposition in tho various
To thoso wishing further information In regard to tho
Boston, 3 Bundays of April.—Newport, April 24, 25, 20, 27.
who will refloat!
New York.—Meetings riro hold al Dodworth’s Hall regu press, wo will send, on application, a Circular, containing a
will bo revolutionized by it, and Chen society, on which faculties of the brain, produce all the varieties of mind
Phllad’a, 4 Sundays ofMny.—Camurldgcport, 2 do. of Juno.
description of IL n list of tho articles sent with each office,
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 dio
larly ovory Sabbath. N. Frank White, lectures April20th.
Fall River, Juno 12,13,14.15.
they are based, will feel Its power and bend to it. If and consequent actions for good or ovll, as tho ono or
in tho United States annually, with some ono of the forego
Meetings are hold at Lamartine Ball, on the corner of29th and letters from somo uf those who aro now using these
Taunton, 2 Sundays of June, and 2 Sundays of July.
printing presses.
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration uf tiro vital
street and 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning.
you, as Spiritualists, are lukc-wann, you are like tbo the other predominates, is exorcised or not, or in
Woonsocket, 2 Sundays of July.—Providence, 4 do of Aug.
PBKCES*
forces and premature decay.
St. Louis, Mo.—Meetings aro held in Mercantile Library
foolish virgins who had not their lamps trimmed ready fluenced or not, by circumstances, the will, or the
Address, tho abovo places, or Station A, Now York City. ;
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Innocent In ,thclr operation, aud partlcutaily desirable for
At the earnest solicitation of persons who hnvo been bene tho limo I first discovered Its dropping, however, up to tho
God, the Great I Am—tho Soul Principle—Creator
* Go on securely till the topmost ro?k,
Mattie F. Hulett's post-office address Is Rockford, III. fited by her instrumentality; sho has toon induced to open a timo of Its total disappearance, I employed everything I could children. ‘
Tho dizzying height was reached. Thon faintness stole and over creating Entity, Is lovo, pure, harmonious Sho will epoak ut St. Louis In April; at Mllwauklo In Mny;
HiT’TjQlperial Gin Bitters,
room at 10 Green street, and devote herself to this groat think of, being a professional man tnysclf, and, us I thought,
understanding tho nature of tho dlseaso, but was finally de
Acton tlioSidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and aro
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and homogeneous love, and , is tho only individual, at Chicago In Juno; at Toledo In July; at Cincinnati in OlfjCct.
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The spirit's voice, sweet as tbo breath of Howers,
Miss A. W. Sprague will speak at Cleveland, Ohio, tho
thanks. Rost assured, dear sir, 1 shall recommend your
structions In tlio Bowels, curing Costlvcness, Indigestion,
_____________ ________ 3m___________________ March 10.
tive or Teminlno In their relation to tho all Soul Prin fourth and fifth Sundays of April.
remedy to all inquirers; moreover, I shall use my influence,
Calm as tho waveloss surface of tho lake, »■
and Dyspepsia. Although sure, H is innocent In its opera
Mibb Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
which, I flatter myself to say, is not n littlo.
ciple, or to God, the Great J Am. Love, the Soul
tions, upd so delicious to tlio taste that children will cry for
Breathing tho melody of heaven's high spheres,
n irwffrBY NUTRITION 1—NUTRITION (IN
Now York, lectures nt Ellington and Rugg's Corners,
Yoh can publish this Ifyou think proper.
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CHARLES WIDDIF1ELD & CO., Proprietors,
Principle, or tho spirit essence, is antagonistic to, or Co.,
tl,e Vi1®! ^orco8) without medicine. Aro
Imparting glory, beauty and repose.
’ Yours, very respectfully,
M. J. WRIGHT. M D.
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.t) ovety fourth Sabbuth. Sho will
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answer calls to lecture in Ohautauquo aud Cattaraugus Coun
>’ou Scrofulous, Consumptive, Dyspeptic,
“Here, mortal, look theo down from this proud height,
Office of tho Jeffersonian, Philippi, Va., Deo. 12th, 1858. '
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or Nervous? Have you skin disease.’sore
Dear sir— I feel It my duty as well as my pleasure, to state
Bea, spread before thy goto thy life-long work,
—right to wrong—truth to falsehood, or wisdom to ties.
WOMEN.
Mibb Ella E. Gibbon will locturo In St. LouIb, Mo., dur or weak Eyes? Any affection of the Lungs, Stomach, Liver, to you the following circumstance, which you cun uso ns you
Thy.blessod mission to reclaim the lost,
Woman, from the peculiar physiological fonclfons of her
Ignorance, &c., Ao. In tho soxes—malo. and female
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To breathe Uro airs of hope through sinful hearts,
To wipe tho tears from sod humanity,
To tako away death's sting, tho grave's dense gloom.
To ope tbo prison doors to captives bound
In sin's dark thrall, to bind up broken hearts,
To scale old Error's fortress, aud lot In
The light of truth and hopo and Joy supremo.”.

.

■

. She looked—she saw processions dark and dim,
Funereal, weird and ghastly—death in life,
Tombs, unfiiumtnod by the light which glows
From immortality—remorse,’despair.

Sho saw tho halls of Pleasure, falsely called,
Tho wreath'd nnd flowor-crown’d votaries,
Heard strains of musio and tho dancer's feet;
Yet, 'mid tho mirth, the skeletons of hopes
Kept mournful measure—hopes, that long ago,
Lit hearts replete wllh innocence and Joy;
And as she gazed, tho Hower wreaths, blighted, fell.
And, In tho lone heart-chambers, memory woko
t
With dirge-notes of the sad and burled past. .
Bho gazed Into tho saored, old domain
Hold by tbo churches, like the grasp of fate.
Ohl what a sight I Tradition, leering, looked
From out each dim and shadowy recces,
And, ns tho light of Truth poured gently in.
How tied the mists and darkness, how the bats
And owls of Superstition flow away,
With hoot nnd shriek, how Error's cobwebs fell,
All shriveled up, from pillars moss'd with Creoda,
And forme, nnd rites, and legends dank with time.
And then she gazed on Fashion’s perfumed halls, .
And saw this Juggernaut’s relentless car
Crush down tho high and low, the old and young,
All, willing victims at Its Idol—fame 1
Slaves, e'en to crushing out of heart and soul,
Casting away their b rth-rlght of high thought.
Allying them to angels, caring not
To rend the leaves of Nature's priceless book.
Or "stars, which aro the poetry of heaven.”
Bho saw stern Want clutching at heart-strings,yet
Melodious In thclr utterance, though sad
'
With life’s exporiencecf want and wrong,
> Whose cadoneos of love and trust wero met
• • With coldness and Inharmony and hato— .
Yet blessed angels wore their mlnlstrants,
And they would not exchange their crown of thought
For costly diadem of tyrant kings.
She saw the poor wero rich In wealth of lore.
In wealth of mind and heart and noblest faith.
• The rich, alas 1 how poor In noblo alms,
In generous charities to brother man.
' Whnt radiant gleams she had of dying beds,
Where camo the dwellers of tho higher life,
•
And boro away the new-born soul to Joy,
Too deep for words*, and oh 1 tbe sad reverse,
The <!ealh-bed of remorse and'shame and guilt!
Yet now nmld those over shifting scenes
Of dally life, sho moves serenely on,
A comforter artd blessing, ny, a guide
Unto the deathless, spiritual and pure,
Tho "undiscovered country"—nny, oh, nay.
It fa discovered—spirits bring the nows
From friends nnd homo on its all-radiant shore.
Ever, oh, friend! may’et thou all calmly walk
Wllh blessings for the needy and tbe poor,
Wllh spirit aid and guidance, till thy feet ‘
. Shall tread securely In tho upper home 1
Batt UaMam, Cbnn., 18GO.

Mr. Gates, of N. Y., has made, during the last eigh
teen years, about 0,455,000,000 matches, using 1,250,OOO feet of lumber. ■ He now makes 2,150,000 matches
daily, making use of 500 feet of lumber. He uses flvo
poands of phosphorus daily, which Is about the
amount found In the bones of a single horse. He has
• thus used up the skeletons of about 2,300 horses—a
host of “matched” teams.
Forgot me not oh never let
My namo bo once forgot;
Forgot mo when I theo forget—,
Till then forgot mo not.

Many who would not for the world utter a falsehood,
are yet eternally scheming to prodace false impressions
on the minds of others, respecting facts, characters,
and opinions.

ing May next.

Those In tho West and North-West, desiring

in inanimate nature, light and darkness, heat and her services after May. will pleaso addresB her at Bl Locle,
cold, positive and negative electricity, magnetism and1 care of James II. Blood, P. 0. box 3301. ,
Mary Maria Macomber, West Kllllngly, CL, box 22, In
galvanism, motion and vis inertia, attraction and
care of William Burgess. Bho will not at present visit Cali
.repulsion, and all tho other forces In nature, aro qual fornia. Thoso wishing to engage her ns a tranco speaker will
ities possessed by and inherent in matter, and, liko all nddress her nt tho above named place. Sho will speak, April
20lli. nt Plymouth; May Oth and 13tb, nt Foxboro*.
other things, are opposites, and must bo neutralized
Mibb L. E. Deforce will remain East during tho Summer,
before harmony, order and perfect goodness can ho at returning Wost In September; till thon shu will rocolvo calls
tained in any cas6. Therefore, whatever is, may be to lecture In Now England and Now York. Address her,
caro' A, G. Howard, Fall River, Maas. Sho will lecture In
tf rong in time, but must bo right In eternity.
«Fall River, April 17th; Lowell, 29th; .Plymouth, May Oth
. A Seeker of Truth.
and 13th; Cambridgeport, 20th and 27th.
Mrb. J. W. Currier will locturo In Marblehead, April 20th

DIED.
Tn Charlestown, Mass., Feb. 2d, Theodosia A. Rowles’
agod 18 years, daughter of tho late Dr. W. P. Rowles, of>
Tennessee ’
Tho subject of this brlof notice was tbo oldest of threo
daughters who In early life, boroft of paternal caro, became
the solo objects of affectionate maternal solicitude.
Ih tho premature mind of Theodosia tho Ione mother found
companionship, sympathy'and encouragement, strengthen
ing her tn tho discharge of duty, and enabling her to life up
the heavy burdens that lay In hor pathway. Her fond father
had spared ho pains in surrounding hor wllh materials for
developing her taste for reading and study; although too
soon removed from hls earthly labors to behold tlio unfolding
of this “ bud of promise ” hls caro nnd culture wore not lost
npon her. Alas! with too much ardor for so frail an organi
zation, sho dovolcd herself to tho acquisition of knowledge
till disease, "Uko a worm in tho bud,” began Its slow, de
structive work. Yet with enfeebled health camo no diminu
tion of her lovo of books. They supplied tho place of social
plcnsurcs that youth usually socks, and continued a source
of Inestimable satisfaction to (ho latest hour of life..
■ Modest nnd retiring In her nature, fow were aware of tho
wealth of Intellect sho possessed. But to tho Intellect alono
woascribofarless that Is amlnblo nnd attractive in woman
than to tho heart, from whence all truo sentiment, all noblo
and tender feeling emanates. With head and heart well
balanced, eho wns enabled to look quietly bonenth the sur
face of things and estimate them by tho qualities within,
Instead of by tho appearance without; nnd fow only of
mature minds havo a clearer Insight into human character'
than she ixissosecd. Less demonstrative than others of her
years, tho depth of her affections wns known only to thoso
who Intimately shared her society, confldunco nnd loro.
During a protracted sickness of great suffering, In which
hopo alternated wllh fonr, sho was patient and uncomplain
ing, forgetful of hcraolf In her anxiety for thoso'hiost dear.
Her belief in spiritual Intercoureo robbed death of its,«
terrors, and enabled her to sponk comforting words to thoso;
around. To hor sorrowing mother sho said, "Weep not for
me—I shall bo wllh you overy day." To nil who visited hor,
sho spoko with great calmness of her approaching dissolu;
tion, nnd.earnestly besought hor mint, whoso devotion had
been manifested In over-wntchful caro during hcrslcknossi
and throughout her life, to bow submissively to Him whor
doelb all things well.
As death approached and earth receded, sho saw moro•
dearly thnt spiritual world, In which she seemed to rise!
higher nnd higher, In regions of heavenly purity, and behoid
tlio spirits of departed frlonds waiting to wolcomo tier
" Over tho river, tho beautiful river.”
May thoso who so deeply deplore her loss, who miss her
cver-truthful words, her klndsmllo and gentle manners, bo
comforted with faith In a splrltunl communion with tho de
parted, and hopo of a blissful reunion where "tbo keen
archer sorrow” never comes.
Com.
In Momence, III., James Graham, aged 48 yearn, leaving
a wife, a large family, and an extensive circle of friends to
regret hls absence.
By previous request of tho deceased, a funertl discourse, of
nn exceedingly appropriate character, was delivered at tho
Baptist Church by Mrs. J. IL Streeter, of Crown Point, whllp
entranced. Another lecturer present read suitable pieces of
poetry, also appropriate selections from the Scriptures, com
mencing with, “I am the resurrection and tho life.”
Mr. Graham was al once ono of tho pioneers of tho country
and oftho noblo cause of Spiritualism. From our brief but
pieaunt acquaintance wllh him wo'can say; that ns nn In
dustrious nnd •suoeeasfal business man, a useful member of
society, a husband and father, ho wns universally respected
and beloved. Wo believe that those most bitterly opposed to
tho reformatory views which, wllh hls whole soul, ho so fear
lessly defended, will cheerfully admit this statement.
With feelings of sadness wo now record hls departure,
while ills wllhJoy wo remember that another soul is born
to a higher lifo.
For days previous to hls last sickness ho received spiritual
Impressions respecting hls approaching change. During hls
sickness ho frequently asked If thoso around him did not
hoar tho delightful music with which hls own spirit was
being soothed; and at tho hour of departure hls spiritual
eyes seemed to bo opened, and ho not only beheld, but con
versed with hls spirit-father, who doubtless camo to bld hfa
earth-sick son n glorious welcome to tho heavenly borne, as
he gently led him through “the valley of death,” no longer
dark and cheerless to thoso who havo faith In tho spiritual
truths and principles which Christ, the favored son, and
numberless lesser mediums, have lived and died to unfold
and propagate.
Liko that solitary and falthfol ono, as ho stood by tho grave
of Lazarus, we, too, muet for tbo moment weo'p at a change
which to the material senses seems io cold and cheerless;

nnd May Oth; Portsmouth,May 13th and 20th; Milford, N.
H. 27th. Address Box 810, Lowell, Mass.
Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit tho
South and West this summer, address him, olthor at Yellow
Springs, Ohio, or at Mondota, III.
Mns. E. D. Simonb, tranco speaker, will answer calls to
leoturo through Conn, and Mass. Addrcfis hor at Bristol, CL
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxbon, of Stratford, CL, will answer calls
to lecture under splrit-lnfluonco In Connecticut and adjacent
States. Address as above.
Ezra Wills, electric physician, developing medium and
normal speaker.' Address South Royalton, VL
E, S. WriEELEn will speak at Randolph, Mass., July 8th and
August 12th ; at Taunton, August 10th and 20th. Mo may bo
addressed nt Norwich, Conn., to All engagements In Now England, for tho present.
J. H. Currier will locturo nt Charlestown, Masa, April
29th; In Warwick, Mass., MayTlh; lllnsdaloN. 11.,May8th;
North Dana, Muy 10th; Orange and Ervlng. Muy I8th; Wondall, Muy 14tli; Townsend, May 10th and 17th.
N. 8. Grbenleaf, Lowell, Mass. May Oth, ho will speak,
at Randolph, Muss,
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls to lecturo -ln any
portion of tho Now England States; will also attend funerals.
Address Baldwinville, Mass.
*
Prop. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address
ed to tbo Banner office, 143 Fulton street Now York. Prof.
O. makes no chargo for hls services.
J. II. Randall will answer calls to lecture to tho LlboralIsis and Hplriluallsts In tho* Now England States during tho
coining Summer and Fall. Address, Norlhfleld, Muds.
H. P. Fairfield, trance-speaking medium, may be ad
dressed at Greenwich Village, Mass.
.
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo.,“will answer calls
in hls vicinity.

E. V. Wilson, Cholsoa, Mass., will receive calls to lecture
in tho West up to tho flrst of May.
.
;
Miss Sarah A. Maooun, No. 33 Winter street, East Oambridge, Mass.
.
A B. Whiting has changed hls residence from Brooklyn
to Albion, Mich. All letters to him should bo addressed ao-

cordlnuiy.
Mrs. Frances Bond, caro of Mrs. Thomas 0. Love, Box
2213. Buffalo. N.Y.

’ Christian Lindt, caro of Boqj. Teasdale, box 221, Alton
Illinois.

Miss Susan M. Johnson, trance speaker, may bo addressed
at Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
.
Mrs. M. H. Coles, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromflold street
Boston.
\
•
Miss A. F. .Pease's address will be New York City, till far- *
thor notice.
Mrs. Frances 0. Htzbr, care of J. N. Gardner, Buffalo
N. Y.
J. V. Mansfield's address is at Chelsea, Mass.
Lewis B. Monroe. No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
,
Wm. E. IlicE, 142 Harrison Avenue, Roxbury, Mass.
Mns. Susan Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland, Maine.
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
John C. Cluer. No. 5 Bay street, Boston.
J. J. Locke. Grconwood, Mass.
Anna M: Middlebrook. Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
Daniel W. Snell, No. 0 Prince sL, Providence. IL I.
Mrs. 11. F. M. Brown, " Agitator” ofllco, Cleveland, Ohio,
Dr. L. K. Coonlby. 105 Triton Walk street, New Orleans.
Mrs. TL H. Burt. No. 2 Columbia street, Boston.
Dr. Janes Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Miss Lizzie Dotkn, Plymouth, Mass.
H. L. Bowker. Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston*
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
E. IL Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
O. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., care of John Eddy, Esq.
Mns. Bertha B. Chair. West Harwich, Mass.
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H.
Dr. C. C. York. Boston, Mass.
J. C. Hall, Buflhlo, N. Y.
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass.
A. 0. Robinson, Full Blvor, Mass.
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Maes.
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass.
L. A. Coorr.n. Providence, IL I.
Mrs. J. R. Strerter, Crown Point, Ind,
'
II. A. Tucxer, Foxboro', Mass.
»
Dr. II. F. Gardner, 40 Essex street, Boston, Mas*.
Dexter Daka, East Boston, Mass.
Jared D. Gage. Oneida, N. T.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
John Mathew Davenport, Iowa.

Bowels, JJIuod, or nuy disease whavor? Rend my

think proper. A gentleman of this place (a lawyer,) has
been bald overslnco his carlyyoulh; so much so,thnt he
” Book of Information,”
(Sent to you for ono dime,) which explains how tho Invalid was compelled to wear a wig. Ho was Induced to use a bottlo of your " Hair Restorative.'' which he liked very much;
piay beoutno hls own best doctor, and banish forever all
"pills” and "powders," as utterly unworthy of any confl- and after using somo two or threo buttles his hair grow out
quite luxuriantly, nnd ho now has a hnndsomo head of hair.
donee nt nt all. Address,
LAR0Y SUNDERLAND,'
name Is Bradford,and, as hois very well
Fob. 11.
6m
Boston, Mass. Thogentleman's
known In our adjoining counties, many persons can testify to
tho
truth
of
this
statement;
I Revolt to you at tho request
rs d. k. little has postponed going south
THIS WINTER, owlngto tho earnest solleltatons of her of Mr. Bradford. You can. soil a great deal of your Hair
In this and tho adjoining counties ifyou havo
numerous friends aud patrons. Mrs. L. will continue Restorative
to
Yours, etc.,
occupy tho samo rooms—35 Beach street. Hours—l¥om 0 tho proper agents.
THOMPSON BURGIINOR.
to 12 A. m., flitoO, and 8 to 10 p. u. Terms, per hour, for one
Dr. Wood: Dear sir—Permit mo to oxjiross tho obligations
or two persons. $1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00: oxI am under for thif. entire restoration of my hair to Its
amtaatlons by hair, $1.00.tf ■
Dec. 24.
original color; about tho timo of my arrival tu tho United
r. c. main,.spirit and magnetic physician, States It was rapidly becoming gray, but u;»on tho application
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
of your "Ifalr Restorative” It soun recovered Ita original
Special attention paid to the euro of Cancers of all huo. I consider your Rostorativo as a very wonderful luven-.
descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
tion, quite efficacious as well as agreeable.
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
S. TIIALBERG.
BepLl°..
tf
Tho Restorative Is put up in bottles of tlireo sizes, viz.:
largo, medium nnd small; tho small holds Jinlf a pint* and
RS. a. W. DELAFOLIE, TEST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, Totalis for one dollar pur bottlo; tho medium holds nt least
examines and prescribes for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant twenty per cent, moro in proportion than tho small, retails
Examinations on business. Hours from 9 a. m. to 2 p. for two dollars per bottlo; tho largo holds a quart, forty per
and from 4 till 0 p. u.
cent, more in proportion, and retails for threo dollanj per
J\*b. 6 Lagrange Place, Borton, Matt.
8m
March 81.
bottlo
•
0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway. Now York,
ILLIAM HOLLAND, CLAIRVOYANT AND ELECand
114
Market
street, BL Louis, Mo.
TROPATH1O PHYSICIAN. Careful nnd thorough ex
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
aminations mado in ovory caso, and the most efficient means
March 10.
©owSm
adopted to remove dlseaso. References given, if desired.
~ DR. H? E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST,
Examinations $1.00. 121 Hudson street, near Curve street,
Boston.
If
Jan. 7,
No* 10 Ea*l ISth street, Now York*
RS. R. H. BURT, WRITING ANDTRtNOE MEDIUM, DR. B. respectfully Informs thoso who need tho services of
a dentist, thnt they mnv consult him with tho fullest
No. 2 Columbia Street, (out of Bedford street,) Boston; confidence
of hls professional,ability. During a practice ol
Boom No. 0. "Thayer” on tho door.
fifteen years in tno clly of Now York, ho has established a
reputation for professional skill, which is not only acknow
Hours.from 10 to 1, nnd 2 to 7*
3m
March 24.
ledged by tbo Now York public, but abroad. Two of hls
V. MAN8FIRLD. MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING SEAL ' patients, during a recent visit to Paris—both of whom wore
ED LETTERS. Answers roturnablq In thirty days after artificial teeth Inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr.
reception. T6rms Invariably $3 and four stamps. Address, Evins—who stands nt tho head of tho profession in Europe,
Chelsea, Mass.
if
April 21.
nnd fa dentist to tbo Emperor oftho French, Emperor of
Russia, nnd tho nobility generally—pronounced hls wurk to
’\Xr H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM. Tlio sick are1 bo equal to any bo hnd seen In artificial dentistry.
YY • healed by tho laying on of hands, at 105 Pleasant sU,
Dr. Schodnmnker Is familiar with every modo of inserting
Boston. Terms moderate.
tf
Dec. 17.
Artificial Teeth; and for adaptation, artistic finish, and na
tural appearance, ho chnllongos competition. Hu would parRS. 0, A. KIRKHAM, SEEING AND TRANCE MEDI’ tlcularly call attention to hls Vucanllo base for wholo sets of
UM, 140 Court street, Boston. Terms per sitting, not’ Artificial Teeth, which Is particularly adapted to this purpose
exceeding ouo hour. $1; half an hour, or less, 00 cents. —possesses overy requisite desired, and Is tho latest and
Ofllco hours from 0 to 12 a. m., and from 1 to 0 p. m.
most Important Improvement In artificial dentistry. Ills
Feb. 25.
tf moro comfortable than gold—perfectly clean {a great de.sid(8S JENNIE WATERMAN, TRANQE SPEAKING ANDj eratarn,) and can bo so nicely fitted to tho gums as to render
.
TEST MEDIUM, at No. 8 Oliver place, from Essex adhesion fierfcct, thereby consummating tho desired objecta
—mastication and articulation.
street, Boston. Terms modorato.
3m°
Feb, 25.
Dr, 8. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining
bs. gbaoe l. bhin, wbiting, tban<3e and test1 to hls profession, and guarantees entire satisfaction.
N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for different
MEDIUM, No. 80 Eliot rtreet, Botton. Also, Clairvoy
ant Examinations fordlsonses. .
If Doc. 8.persons—always on hand—will bo exhibited with pleasure.
Jmf. 14.
tf
fXCTAVlUS KING. GM WASHINGTON STREET, has alMBS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER,
\ / • ways on hand ovory variety of pure and \freth Eclectic
and Botanlo Drugs and Medicines, which ho will sell at
No. G5 East 31st street, New York.
wholesale or retail as low as can bb purchased at any Btoro
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
In Boston.
copOm°
Dec. 31.
And all diseases treated by Magnetism. Electricity and Water.
Dec. 31.
If

M
D

M

W

organs, and from tho relined and delicate sensibility of her
nervous system, Ib subject to diseases which deetrov hor own
happiness and greatly linpalp her power of contributing to
tho happiness of others. Every mother nnd bead of n family,
and must women abovo tho ago of fifteen years, aro pnlnlufiy
conscious of this fact, nnd all, In ugreatcr or less dvgtco, nro
Interested in the search for a prompt nnd efficient remedy for
the various forms which the diseases alluded to assume.
Tho experience of many years, the severe tests of Investi
gation by scientific medical men, tho uso of tlio medicine in
tho practice and In tho families of physicians, and Its general
use In tbo families of clergymen and nmong tho mostcultl- *
vnted and refined In tho country, has resulted In stamping
tho elegant nnd well-known preparation of thu Graefenberg
Company ns tho only reliable remedy ever known for the uni
versal and distressing diseases of women.
It Is prepared by an educated physician of great experi
ence, nnd It will always bo found fully equal to representa
tions concerning IU Jt Is known ab The Graefenberg Com
pany’s MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOL1CON.
J¥ia$l,50ysr bottle; Jive.bottleifor $0. Sent by express,

and charges prepaid to end of express line from New York. 1
Address JO3IIUA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and Cantutting Physician, Graefenberg Company, No. 32 PARK
ROW. NEW YORK.

•
Dr. Br.dge may be. consulted at his rooms in The
Graefenberg Jnstitule, or by letter, on all diseases.
Tho principles ond practice of medicine adopted hy
tho Medical Board of tho Grncfenl>org Institution aro clearly
sof forth In The GRAprENaxRG Manual of Health, a medi
cal work ofSOOpapes, published for Family Uso, and elegant
ly embellished wllh colored engravings of tho human system.
I’niCB 25 Cents—on tho receipt of which It Is mailed tu any
purl of the country.
cow6m°
. Nov. 12,

DOCTOR JOHN SCOTT,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
No. 30 Bond street, Neto York.
«
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J

M

M
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MR. &, MBS. J. R. METTLER,

OKIKIYTAD BATHH.

R. 8. cures PILES and CANCERS- without tho use of
tho knife. Also cures Gravel. All Rheumatic com
plaints treated wllh certainty. Hours from 9 a. m. to fl p. M
N. D.—Medicines sent to all parts of tbo United States and *
tho Canadas, on description of disease.
Patients will bo received at the houso nt reasonable
board.
ly
March 3.

D

A COTTAGE HOME,
Or Anyluiu for tho AlHiuZcd,
By Dr. JI. B. Newton, JZrdinm. Saratoga Springs, N.' K
fVIlE following are a fowl of tho diseases tbat I am treating
’ J. with great success, os mv homo references fully slinw*
—Lung Dlreiwo, DysiH-psla, Disease of tbo Liver. Heart Din
case, Scrofalii, Halt lllieuni, Fovcr Soros, Epileptic Fils- nil
kinds of Sure Eyes. Amarosls of the Eve, aud Kidney Diffi
culties, as well as all Diseases pertaining to tho Genital Or
gans.
1 have In my possession tho means of restoring now hair
upon bald heads, and havo now In my houso two persona
who are having their hair restored.
Last, but not least, 1 would say that Female Disease*
Weaknesses, Ac., aro cured without tbo least Indelicate ex
posure of tho patient.
Terms for treatment and board, reasonable. I mnko exami
nations for discages without any previous knowledge of uatlont or symptoms, when al my office.
April 28.

TO THE AFFLICTED^

~

DB. E. A. SMITH, (OF BBANDON, VT,)
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
AN bo coobiiIUiI ol tlio Central Houso, RUTLAND ovnrv

T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of
Rooms, opon dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. u. (Bundays
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, wllh all tho diagnostic
exempted.) Ladles' Department under tho special charge of
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient, Mns. FnxNcn.
Monday aruH2, >i. until Tooalay. 3 r. «.
J
carefully writton out.
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.
Al Lovely'. Hotel, BUBLINUTON, Boom No, 8. tVednc..
Mrs. Mettler also gives Psychomotrlcal delineations of
day and Thursday, o( each wook. Offlco hour., 0 a. u. tu 7 .
character by having n loiter from tho person whoso qualities
lYIrw. E. J. French,
sho Is required to disclose.
At BRANDON, Friday, and Saturday., ofllco over Brandon
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally.
It le much preferred that tho poreon to bo examined for
Bookstore.
“
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
dlseaso should bo present, but whon this Is impossible or in
Also all Mrs, French's Medicines carefully prepared and for Ttrmr/or Examination ~At ofllco, freo of charco: Lv let
convenient, tho patient may bo examined at any distance by salo at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N.,Y.
ter, Jt oo. When api'lluitlon Is made by lottcrthe name and
T. CULBERTSON.
forwarding a lock of hls or hor hair, together with leading
ago of tho patient I. all that Is necessary.
H
'
Oct. 22.
symptoms.
,
In thl.sgo6r.Materlall.nl, III. with confidence that Dr R
LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER.
Terms—For examinations, Including prescriptions, $5, if
Invite, tho .lek and afflicted to "Come amd ue Healed ’■ Th«
tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subse
HIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER Is now extensively
Dr. ha living witness of tho truths of Clairvoyance. h„„
quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.
and successfully used for tho cure of
been ro.tored to comploto health, alter having been .lek mr
Terms tirietty In advance.
INDIGESTION I
many years; waaglvon up todlo bytho beat medical aid in
'Address,
Dr. J. IL METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
the country, Including Trot Goldsmith, of CuMloton »I«|“«S
RHEUMATISM! GOUT!
Oct. 1.
tf
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEY’S!
Cullfg°-___________________ __________ tf
April 7
DERANGEMENT OF LIVER!
DB. CHARLES TOBIN,
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS!
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!
ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN,

C

A

C

C

T

g&WHAT SAY THE PLANETS?

Hoom H and T Port Ofice Building, Hartford, Conn.
N. B.—All Chronlo or Nervous Diseases treated by. Elec
tricity In somo form, Electro-Chemical Sulphur Vapor, nnd
Medicated Vapor Baths.
‘ 3m
March 3..

LONG STANDING CHBONIO DISEASES.
For salo by all Druggists, and by

8. T. Thompson, Agent,
April 7.

‘ I3t

032 Broadway, Now York.

MAN KNOW THY FATE! • .
8PIKITITAL ASTB0L0GY—FUTURE DESTINY''
■pBOFESSOB DEEYOU. the eminent Hanot Bcidhr

IIOKACE II. DAI,

FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 C0RTLAND1
* • Seek and ye riiall find. ’ *
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and
I',"?7,
”10w
ERSONS who believe that spirit communion and Its men
exclusive owrfer of Goodyear’* Vulcanized itubberfProspect, for wealth, children,, LppluoJ.
tho married .tale, tho kind ot a liuTband or wlfe'mS" n‘
’
tal developments can aid them In tbo difficulties of life, In ite application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented. Bowed or
Importantovonuotliro,andthotlmoofthebMon'ri!!?
can havo my services In their behalf. For my time and ef

Woven
Fabrics, Btocklnctt Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
fort in writing out a full examination of a person from tbelr Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab DEEYOU i» the only A.troloaioal
°-.rrorhair, or handwriting, I am compelled to chargo $3,00; for rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind. Threads and Shoots of Rub country, and I. tho seventh child of
tt,>
attention to a single suldect, or question, $1,00. .
ber by the Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All these
HI. medicines (mado from herbs cut in tho
i i'?11'-’Ofiloo No. 7 Davis street, Boston, o& Saturdays, from 9 to 4 goods'for sale, and licenses granted to make, uso and sclL all dl.ea.0A Address, Professor BffiTOn »!», llark> 0,lh>
with
1.2,
S3
enclosed.
All
manner
or
Slon^
nn?™
1
?
!d
o'clock. Full oral examination at the office, $1,00Terms moderate. All these Articles and Goods not haYb''
Ac., solved by Spiritual Astrology, An'K^r fr''4*1
Address
H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Matt
tho Stamp and Fao Simile of my name aro Infringements.
plied
to.
letters
fnlthfuiiy.roNov. 19.
tf
Oct, 29
Cm
41
April 14.
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ANOTHian VHllBtON Ot1 THE! WBW OB*
IniriFpInd, A cloud full of Il0it «1iew luar, and hnn^, Gddfa iku!hre«. Tt»*» itre»t!i<»*l fit ft fiitiy differ. ftti<1 tho au4 above tti.it ate truth* which. Ih<ofali not apparent
viK’oBiiu^x
around about. M-nlcof prumlcnr upon which It l>* to be sol forth fimy to the H'tvrs, are m<»n* hl<’<re<! than any that como
nh'ivii them, mid
.................
.......’d llit-hi
...............................
MANS KXrOBUHU.
_
Ilifarohcwcd tln-lr thtuui. “They I'eatcl,” ft h Mild, dlffi r? fi"hi lh<<-<i‘ <»f any csenta which triw befall ment through tin* portals of tlm body.
Messrs. Editors—1 have deferred Willing you about
f am sorry, therefore.
any man Unit ran ray, “I
"f trunsfigtirntluii lo hfa tlilh
“ih they eiih'it’d the cluii'I.” Hut a v<»lce spoke— but (hid Mill uh v.4
tho
G.
A,
lledirmn,
and other iiir.ilrs Its thl.-t city, be- .
OH, “STRIKE! NOT THU LYHL’.”
and, after nil (lint hid fiuegune, and to tle.dr excited ilrcn; Gnd still »‘ftiplhv^ 1licu! hnpreolniH nf tho idfac- fmvo Imd no triUhllgnratlun,” T'Ii'to nro tmiidlgiira.
int|nil(1lnli»«k.i,Mi’l J‘iw«fa flvn words long,
causo I thought others moro pcmmally llitcrcsled would
I iimgf mt I lull, wlmt a voice ft nniM hnvo tiuii, coming tloiia nnd of I ho Inntghnitlmi, to work hla will upon tn tluire hi the valley when wo go down, and there oiu
Tirnt oti Ilifi Mf.'L in'd fure-flhgor <?f all lime,
ar i. aor.f.iif u. squtas.
do go. Yet 1 am personally nfl'eplcd, as nro all public
forth wlthoiit form ont of tho bo«oni of thfa glowing, In thfa wofld: God Mill ndnihifMcra Instruction nnd trnirenguratlmre on tho hill top when wo go up. Ihero
fickle farter."
rtvllnnl cloud !—a Rulumn voice, saying, “Tbfa fa my commtnllon nnd pcreetcriinro In holy living In Iho are tran«llguratloti4 of trutli which sorrow brings,
mediums In n pluco llko tbfa, by ilia dishonest of our
oh, sirlko not tho lyre, for its tones, ns of old,
wfilch
prhfa
bring*,
which
sin
and
suffering
bring.
beloved Hun, In whom I uni well tdeared: hear yo midst of RiIvrtH’ clrriim«f(innis, mi too mimu prlnrl*
Tfurj o<» nr rum.
Thntigh
sweet
and
Inipnarioncd,
they
find
mo
now
cold,
profcH-loii. When 1 arrived hero, about Chrfatinas,
pic, If I mny sosity, on which he pim-rcdcd In the ca*c By vnrlotre hretrtiim nts or mlnfalnitfotre God fa conllnhim.”
Tbo!<•(It™
*t0*
1
For
soon
on
tho
pinions
of
rnotnury
nro
borne
unlly
lifting
up
uno
nnd
nnolhcr
triftli
before
hls
people
Mr. Redman had just began to hold seances, nt G7
Thfa wire more Ihnti they could Lear. It nerdcil but of iho libcij'le*, That fa. It jdeibuH God to kindle up
Tiro
n tked plnhlR renew Loth fruit and flower;
wllh
such
radiance
thnt
It
litiprci*Rca
their
Ininglmu
TI
h
'A
o
onco
thrilling
notes
thnt
will
novor
return.
In
the
hcurtrt
of
lifa
people
ccrlnhi
cxp'-tknce-i
of
mil
Dauphin street, where I saw him for tho first tlmo, al
till* to coiiniiimnnfc their pi'eririilfon.* 'Jlo.dr sticnuth
Thu lurrlcsl wight my find rrlenro fioin pnln;
fol-nook Ilium. They fell along the ground. They Imprcff’hcmi's, tluil they mny servo uh guiding JlgliH tlon, iind Impregnates their thought and heart, and
though 1 have many Ilmen been in p]llCL.H w|iero ho wan
Fprina kisses tho fields, and sho smites in Hio skies,
Thudtlctt s«dl stick In rnmn tnotefmlng sli'iwcr;
.
were utterly Milriued by four mid contending emo in Ihu mlihl of dreary, desolate hiternicilhitu expel 1* Iccds their life,
But
tlio
joy
of
tho
sensons
I
no
longer
prize?j
stopping. I cannot say why ho alwaya hesitated to alt
Thero fa nho a renre In which mon that arc not
by Ititna, »nd clmnCi’i diati^o by ceureo;
tions. .Sordid they recover tbi*ni.M*hi’« until L'hrfat enccf.
I lilo mo nwny from the g;iy world lo mourn
for me I I never witnessed much of hfa powcro aa a
We need mi-It dealing!*, surely, for the antno rrnson Chrfatimre nro In like manner dealt with bv God.
from faul l« falr» from belter Imp lo wutsc.
came to them, lit* touched them, mid behold, the
’
liiere
uiu
hnnlnuus
hours
in
which
great
moral
truths
Tho
’
C
onco
joyous
hours
thnt
will
never
return.
medium.
virion wire gone. They lifted thciiiselvcn up, nnd hfa Hint acted In the cose ol tho dbclples. Onr Ufa fa one
Tim ren <>t Fortuno doth not over flow;
are more vivid nnd more impressive than they are
much
ol
the
svn*en.
A
worldly
warfare
we
hnvo
very
own
Hwcut
face,
an
they
had
been
wont
to
look
upon
At tho commencement horo, I was told that hls
All nature grows bright o’er the far spreading scene,
film draws Imr favors to the lowest ebb;
Ireloru tn, Wo grow toward tho earth by ho much wont to be ut any other thne, For Instance. I sup.
ft,
how
bent
over
llirin,
The
voice
was
silent;
the
charges wcro two dollars an hour, which woro soon in
In tbo blush of thurose, In tho depth of hor green;
Her tl'Jrn Imre equal limes to como nnd go;
there are In the llfo of every man times when the
prophutH had depaiUd; iho cloud wire extinguished, comnnndon with It. Wu need Mitnelhlng to vlhillr.e pore
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Hor hem doth ircavo Iho flue nml coarsest wub;
creased to four nnd fivo dollars an hour. Fl ret, for an
thu raiment had toured to glitter, hfa face glowed no ux. It fa tho mourning complaint of every one of
As I Imago tlioJoys Hint will never return.
No Joys in great but runneth to nn end,
evening commencing at eight o’clock ten dollars, and
more; he wire, ire nfoietlme. their guide and their com God’s children, that by inccs.-nnt duty along the level liim, so that he stamfa, ns the old heathen prophet
No hap so loud but may In thnu amend.
panion; nnd they felt restored tw theft ncciretomed of the cnrtb, among laws anti cnstoniH nnd human Hood,-beholding the slate of God's children, and ready
subsequently twonty-flvo dollars, boridca tho presents;
Bcnm Beauty wllh smiles, or bewitch with your grace,
U'oigeM, among the (iffiilra of traffic and various pro to sny, “lx*t me die the death of the righteous, and let
state, and cQtumitned with him freely.
Not always fall uf k:if, nor over spring;
evening circles at hls office, commencing at half-post
Dul blind to their power my heart gives them no plnco,
As they departed from tills Hicicd mountalnriop, fcMdon, wc grow unvltul In spiritual things, and be- my hret end be like hfa.” 1 suppose there aro in every
Nut endless night, nur yet eteinul day;
. .
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experience
—
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every
sobereight o’clock, price one dollar each person—number
No tenderness In yonr sweet smiles I discern,
Chrfat charged them tlrnl they.should tell no man come subdued and almost enslaved to the venven. We, minded man’s experience—times in which he beholds
Tho saddest birds n season flnd lo slug;
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never
roturn.
not to bo less than six—generally from eight to ten.
wlmt they had seen and heard, because It would only then, like the dfacipleH, need Komcthlng that shall give
The roughest storm a calm may r.uon allay.
awaken a HupctHlItioUH nuuvcl. without contributing uh uplifting, thnt shall fire the mind with nn excite the beauty of affection in distinction from the attrncIn a few weeks there was a moat wonderful excite
Throb on, oh yo hearts I drink of Joy to your fill,
Thus, wllh succeeding terms, Ood tcmpcrclh all,
in any wine to a moral effect upon the multitude. At ment more aaeved than any that we can administer to tlon of earthly fense, and in which ho realizes the
ment at tho circles; it was reported that hats, cigars,
Quaff tho ncctnr of bliss till old ocean Is still;
value of the divinity of man's inward naturo, in dis
That man may hope to rIso, yet fear lo fall.
thfa.Hine there was such astute of excitement In the ourselves by the power of reasoning.
But for mo misery mocks where her dim torches burn
books, chairs, and other articles would leave their
By various methods,' then, God gives us views of tinction from the value of money, of property, of
whole nation, that it required but a spark to set tho
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resting places, nnd bo propelled ngnlnst tho heads or
people in a (lame; and when, therefore, Christ wrought hlmsolf, and of truth, that act upon our mind on tho
Tho net that holds qo great takes Utflo fish;
any wonderful miracle, he was obliged to charge them same principle, nnd somewhat to the same extent, that belongs-to this world. There are hours in which the
bodies of persons present in the dark. On ono occaCease mom’ry your torturing empire to hold,
Id some things all, in all things none, nro crossed;
-who received the blcndng to be silent concerning their the transfiguration did on the mind of tbe disciples invisible glows brightly before men; and in those
slon, at a private residence, a piano stool, weighing not ■
Nor bring back again thoso past moments of gold;
Fuw nil they nocd, but nono hnvo all they wish;
cure, and the dfaclples to withhold their testimony, There come to God’s people views of him, of tho Di hours they say, “Oh. if I could always see things as I
And Til faco tho dark future wllh proud heart and stern, less than twonty-flvo pounds, ran up tho side of a
Uumlnglcd Joys hero to no mnn befall;
because report upon report, and the wild excitement vine Being, of hls nature, of hfa glory, of hls admin pee them now, if 1 could always have such a realiza
of tho things thnt I cannot sec as 1 havo now,
If tho scones of iho phst would but never return.
physician present, and seated itself in the centre of
Who least, hath somo; who most, hath never all.
and amazement which existed, wcro in danger of istration, of hfa relations to them, which lead the soul tion
the table.
Wales, Valeqf Llangollen. Feb. 18,1800.
breaking thu people loose from their bounds, nnd set far above all doubt, and Into a faith that perfectly pos how easy It would be for me to live a true and happy
life!
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ting thu whole nation into such a fever that the sesses the mind. Somo have viewa liko these; but
But tho most wonderful of all tho manifestations,
Tho pleasanto^t things In tho world nro pleasant thoughts,
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•nd tho grealcot art In llfo Is to havo ns many of them as pos government would attempt to suppress their uprising
was reported to havo occurred at the meeting of, a par
1 suppose that human life Itself is sometimes trans- •
vals. Sometimes, when sickness has seemed to clarlfy
with armed cruelty. It was humanity.
to men. They ovethong ft, as ft were, aud,
sible.
ty who wcro united In what was called “A Miracle
Wlmt, then, was tbo purpose. If wo may bo per tho eye, and to render the body thin, ns It were, taking figured
from a higher point of view, behold its results, nnd
mitted to look into it, of this phenomenon, which is much of Its capacity away, nnd giving tho spirit a more measure its relatipns to the life to come, as they cannot O
ur Farm of Four Acres, and the Money wb made Circle.” In this circle, (composed of gentlemen and
<
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unexplained, which fa left rimply as a step In tho his transparent substance to look through; sometimes,
byit.
ladles of the keenest reputed intellect) , tangible arti
.
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This elegantly printed littlo book, in neat paper cles, such as watches, pins, rings, pencils, bracelets,
also, there are openings and disclosures
Without tho blest fore knowing
iose was the purpose of such a transfiguration of the battle of life, so that they nre no longer hindered bv to Sometimes,
men of their own immortality. There come to men, covers,
(
is reprinted from the English; and though gold coin, and other fancy ornaments, entered a * ‘spir
Saviour before the.e elected disciples? Wo ore to affiilrs of business;sometimes, wbenwefeel the disciThat underneath the withered leaves
of great affliction, and nre brought to a reallza* as
’ ft wore out of tho cloud, out of the future, teach, written familiarly for tho English mind and market, itual whirlwind,” and, Elijnhliko, mounted from
Tho fairest bails wcro growing.
recollect that this event took placo in tho last part of pline
1
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tho
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the last year of Christ’s ministry, and but just a little 1tlon of wbat things in this world are really made up < Every man, then, whether Christian or not, may bo is
To dny tho Sooth wind sweeps nwny (J
I well adapted to tho reading of our agriculturists earth to tho residences of spirit friends in the othor
time previous to his going finally to Jerusalem. That of
< —for, after all, Iosech and dfaappolntmente are said to have hfa mount of transfiguration. Thero aro hero.
It is from tho pen of no other person than Miss world; for which, in return, tbo members of that cir
1
Tbo typos uf Autumn’s splendor. ,
journey, ^e all know, was to end in the tragic result 1teachers that surpass in their teaching any minfatra- jhours in which ho Is taken apart from life. There are Harriot
j
Martineau; and that is praise enough to utter cle received somo littlo token of mortality, said to
And shows tbo sweet arbutus flow er—
of hfa crucifixion. Ho was approaching thnt last Itlon of mere didactic reasoning—sometimes, when hours in which lie is carried up Into the mountain.
Spring’s children, puro and tondor.
unbidden experiences como to us, sometimes in J
of it, or indeed of any book. Tho littlo brochure con “possew the. magnstiem of a thousand worlds !,f Jew
scene. His hour, which had delayed, and of which such
t
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sometimes wfthouta thought of prayer, some
ho had said, “It Is not yet como,” was now drawing prayer,
1
chapters on topics that will interest all culturlsts elers wore busy making mementos thus to “go
0 prophot bddIs, with lips of bloom
manifested glory of immortal things, and, perad- tains
1
of a holy day, when wo are set freo from care and
1
near. Hfa disciples had been told, and In every form times
i
Outvklng In tholr beauty
of God himself.
.
*and housekeepers, and especially all ladles whoso and also, cases to keep tho presents of tho spirits from
nnd noise, some inward sense seems to lift us up, nnd venture,
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Thopoarlytlnlsofoccanshollt—
Now there are hours in which we are to tako our dl- ■
for us difficult to conceive of a state of mind llko Ibring us nearer to tbo eternal city nnd throne. Some- rection in tbfa world, and from those moral judgments tastes lead them to gardening and Its accompanying mortal gazo; it always being enjoined npon the recip
Yu loach mo faith and duty./
*
?
delights. They are like these,: Where shall wo live?— ient novor to lot another, even of that circle, behold
in solitariness—in the foreit, in tho wilderness,,
theirs—a slate of mind, namely, In which a statement tlmcH
i
that
we are to employ in all tho after periods of life.
Wnlk life’s dark ways, yo scorn to say,
First Difficulty—Our Second Cow—Our Pigs—. tho articlo received.
of bo simple a fact as this w ould produce upon one no «on the sen,* or in that most lonesome of nil lonesome* }Tho troublo with us is. that wo are perpetually quench- Our
’
. * WtUi Love’s divine fore-knowing
impression or conviction. But such was tire state of ]places, In tbe midst of great multitudes whom you do Ing our moral Judgments; that wo uro continually per Our Poultry—Our Losses—Onr Kitchen Garden—Tho . “Charles Carroll, of Carrollton,” was said to be one
not
know,
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wlwm
you
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no
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—
mind
that
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in.
Before
this
scene,
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i
Thnt whoro man secs but withered leaves,
mitting ourselves to let down tho tone of honor, and Money wo.made—How. wo cured our Hams—Our Pi oftho spirits engaged in exchanging mementos with
this scene, nnd after hfa arrival In Jerusalem, yea, isometimes in such circumstances there is lifted up be lower the standard of conscience; that in tho great
Qod scus tho sweet flowers growing.
geons, Ac, Tho style Is remarkably good; and tho one of hla earthly admirers. His present consisted in
God's people such u sense of the truth of God’s
after hls death, and after his resurrection Itself, this fore
I
strife of life in which wo are engaged, in the fierce
,
(Albert Zaighton,
was one of those things that they seemed never to be nature, sucli a vividness of conception of tho Divino 1parrying of interests to which we give ourselves up, in information conveyed is just that which all beginners> a miniature chest, about half an inch by three fourths
able to understand—the overthrow of Christ and hfa 1character, that their wholo being fa reverent, absorb tho conflicts of pride, and vanity, ond avarice, which in gardens and little homo-spots chiefly dcslro. After1 of an. inch in diameter, which the acting spirit said
Ills moral sentiment, loro of reputation, loro ofbapplncss,
raising from the dead.
„
1 ed, filled.
public opinion, and luw that must forever form -,the basis of
Tho effect of this varies in degree. Sometimes it we are waging, in all those things in which we are reading an article In another column of this number* “was an European familyrelio, which ho had procured
’ Wlmt, then, would bo the effect upon this body of
measuring ourselves with material forces or with our
bumun Improvement.
men when this dreadful stroke should fall upon them, adumbrates the soul, so that It stands in darkness nnd follow men, wo are all the time degrading our moral on “Garden Work,” tho reader will want to buy thisi in tho other world, and should again claim and take <o
as era long It must. If Peter while yot hfa Master fear. Sometimes It fills the soul with such awe or sense. Thus wo learn to form low nnd Ignoble judg- little volume, and bo sure to peruse it with caro. It; himself, when this now earthly recipient exchanged
Sweet are the songsters uf tbo Spring,
lived was so timid that to savo himself ho denied him, veneration*—if that is tho strongest chord touched— ments, from which we take for ourselves permissions Is prefaced with a pleasant essay by the editor of tho> worlds 1” “It was remarkable,” say some of the ini
And of the Summer’s sunny days,
whnt might not bo expected when ho was hidden by that it stands tremulous. Sometimes ft fills the soul which aro low and Ignoble; and wo need perpetually
Horticulturist.
tiated, “that whenever a choice of articles waa given
And Anlumu’s feathered warblers sing
death from their sight? Ills crucifixion was likely, if with gladness, till It breaks out in singing, as the something that shall keep us higher.
Published by C. M. Saxton, Barker A Co., Newr to tho splrltr— it always took tty ono of the highest
thoy wcro left without any solution of it, to utterly blnJs do when spring conies. Sometimes it tills tbe
In rapturous strains their sweetest lays;
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overthrow their faith, nnd their very morality; for soul with deep thoughts nnd overruling affections. to measure his chronometer by that of the office. He York.
earthly valuo, (twenty dollar gold pieces) in preference
Lovely thu songs of bower and tree,
nothing so much demoralizes tlie life of men as tho vi Sometimes ft gives tlie soul as strong a certainty of runs from station to station by bis own thne-picce, but
:. But luvollor homo’s sweet harmony.
to smaller,” and they wished tbo spirits had taken
olent shock felt where that in which thoy havee utterly
utterly the reality cof tire Divino existence, as seeing or1 hear- that time-piece’has to be measured by tho greater one Christ, thb Spirit: being an attempt to state the
Oh 1 when dark clouds abovo us lower,
impUcft
^.could^l
that which did not cost so much, as they could Dot see
J” ivc.
(rusted, where the ground and reason of their i
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And life’s drear winter o’er iis conios,
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(Tls then wo foci your mnglo power,
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For soon thu lowering clouds do flee
by the oscillations of the world, by which wc can put ing, and will be certain to command a degree of tho discharge of Mr. Lanlng. of Baltimore, by which
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From our dear home's sweet harmony.
In my own experience, somo of tbo most memorable tbe pointer on the dial of duty—by which we can know
many bccamo dissatisfied. It appears that previous
oven their reason nor their senses. For we aro often
that wo are going according to the heavenly tlmo.
may, perhaps, bo best understood by quoting out of
times brought Into such circumstances that our senses periods of lifo havo been those surprises, when it
During their luminous hours, how dlffercht are hls book as follows: “lam disposed to side with that to their visit South they had made an arrangement,
1 An avaricious man Is llko a sandy desert, that sucks In all
seemed
as
though
I
had
no
body,
and
my
very
soul
need to bo corrected by our faith. The voice to them
men’s judgments from wbat they are after those hours
so that Mr. Laning was to receive a certain percentage
the ndu, but yields wo fruitful horbsto tho Inhabitants.
was, vThls is my Son—this is my wcll-belovod: hear walked in the largeness of its real liberty. In those have passed. After a man bus recovered from sick school which sees tho evidence of tho claims of the
ye him.” That is, “Put implicit confidence in him.” moments tho doubts thnt at other times disturbed my ness, you shall hear him laugh about the fantasies, as gospel to reverence in IU doctrines and teachings, of tho receipts; and In this city, somo time in January,
that percentage amounted to about twenty dollars a
•. My mother’s voice i .how oft doth creep
When Urey had been so Intensely stimulated by the mind, as rlplets disturb the sen. all ceased, so that I lie calls them, in which he indulged while ho was sick.
introductory circumstances of this event, whllo Chrfat was as calm and unruffied as was the sea of Galileo in He says, “I made all sorts of foolish promises, that no rather than to base this claim upon testimony, to bo day, which was considered by Redman too much for
Its cadence on my lonely hours,
tho
prcFcnco
of
tire
Saviour.
In
those
moments
all
derived
from
four
witness
s,
and
of
whoso
personal
his*
stood beforo them ns he shall stand upon tho heavenly
Llko healing sent on wings of sleep,
man in bis right mind would ever make.” And what
him to yield, “os ho could easily get a clerk for two
height, all radiant nnd glowing, behold him thus those philosophizings, all those questionings, whichi wero these promises? As he lay trembling on what tory wo know next to nothing, beyond tholr own alluOr dew ou the unconscious flowers.
transfigured, and the bright cloud that bore to them marred my peace at other times, wore gone, nnd Ho Fcemed to him to be tbe brink that was to launch him sions to themselves, nnd these very scanty,” The dollars a day;” and thus on tho first of February,'this
I might forget hor melting prayer,
tried and faithful friend, in whom all had confidence,
the descending God, and tho - voice without form, whom I loved stood before me. the chiefest among ten( Into the eternal world, he promised tbat in future he
While pleasure's pulses madly fly;
nmking this solomn testimony: “Thisis the Messiah.” thousand, and tbe one altogether lovely. If 1 wcro toI would live for truth and virtue and holiness; bo prom- present is an age of Inquiry*, it cannot be denied*, and was sont homo. Mr. Laning has mado to himself
But still in tho unbroken air
select
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my
life.
I
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all
such
publications
as
this
attest
tho
fact.
Nothing
Wlmt on Impression must that not hnvo mado both
say that they were those in which, for some unrcvenlcd, ised tbat ho would from that tlmo live with a horizon Is now regarded as too sacred for investigation of the many warm friends in this city.
; Bor gentle tones comes stealing by,
upon tholf heart and their imagination I
that should take In nothing less than his own immor
1 havo made diligent inquiry, and I have not been
*1 Ids was to bo accompanied by such a sensuous reve reason, there has been ministered to mo clearly, largely, tality. But now that ho has got well, and gone again boldest and most thorough character; and that is com*
• , And years of sin nnd manhood flee.
able to find bnt one person wh^> says he caught Mr. Red
lation to them of the reality of a life beyond this ns to and in sublime glory, the wry presence of God,
And leave mo al my mother’s knoo.—(ir.Wfo
into
the
strifes
of
the
world,
he
looks
back
upon
those
Ing to bo more general!/ admitted than over before. man making spurious spirit manifestations; “that
Oh. bow bright, in such moments, shlnotho heavens,
prepare them to understand not only that this was tho
afar off I Oh, how bright, in such moments, does thej celestial visions, and says, “I was a fool, as other men Tlie author of the present volume brings an astute and
he demanded back ten dollars, which was paid to him,
Cultivate the nnbcliont, and you will be ns beautiful as the Baviour, but that dying nnd rising again were easy to very earth itself look 1 Oh, how blessed, In such mo are when they aro sick, and fell to thinking of the
bo expected. For if two creatures that were known to
nonsensical things that ministers talk about. My well-disciplined mind to bear upon his task. He
dew-drow of a summer's morning, as melting as tbo tears
Imve lived—Mosos nnd Ellas—descended from their ments, do the providences of God in human life appear, strength was reduced, and my imagination, played manifests a liberal and rational spirit in the discussion and gave a promise that ho would not expose him.”
that glisten In the cyo of sympathy.
This gentleman affirms that this occurred before Bly
heavenly cstnte, and alive communed with Christ, as they rife up before tho cyo so purified that it knows strangely with mo. 1 laugh at the heavenly visions.”
of tho meaning of tho Scriptures, and fears lost the
what could tlio disciples who saw them think but that their moaning I In such moments, how glad is the
YeS, yon laugh at the heavenly visions. The hour In Book may como to bo so much exalted in human con camo to tho city. Tho others first obtained their
soul,
and
how
does
it
love
to
bo
swallowed
up
in
tho
men lived though they died ?
knowledge of Redman’s mode of deception by paying
which you had those visions was tho best hour of your
BANNER OF IiIGHT REPORT
It is to bo well considered, now. by what part of the conception of God 1
life. You are like a man who, after taking a tele ceptions as to demean and debase God: He says—
mind theso men were to be held. To wbat part ofr
Now theso things arc not meant to bo fruitions scope, and surveying a landscape, bringing distant “Wo had better confess at once that no mere writing M. V. Bly ten dollars each for the secret mode of
or
operation, upon which Mr. Redman was accused; and
thoir nature was this lesson addressed? ft was to their’ merely : they nre meant* to bo, as it wore, monumental tliings'so near that ho can clearlv discern them, shuts
imagination that it was addressed, and it was by that pillars. As wo light fires on mountains, Hint men afar ft up, and says, “When I was playing with that fan can be divino, except In a qualified sense; but in such in one instance mado to pay back one hundred and ten
that thoy wero to bo hold; for that, in certain dircc- off may recognize some great national tiutb, or as wc tastic glass I saw ever so many things tbat were not a sense I am ns ready as any ono to regard tho Scrip dollars, being allowed to keep a portion of what he
* tions, is tho most influential power of tho human soul. kindle fires from point to point along tho const for the real. Now I-sco things just as they arc.”
tures as divine. They were written by holy mon of received, In consideration of “having given some eativ
When wo arc dealing with invisible and spiritual guidance of men that wander on tho sea. so God sets
Ycr, you’ limit the sphere of your vision, you ram old, as they were moved by a holy spirit of truth. factory spirit communications.!’ Redman wns then
truths, no part of tho mind has such power as tire Im- forth these heavenly lights of experience, from time to tho man back into the animal, you fold tbo wings of
AT PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
agination. It fa supposed to bo tho most fugitive, tho timo, that we mny know bow to steer through life ; the spirit, nnd come down to tho present, and then But when I am told to look at them as absolutely adviBed to leave tbo city immediately to savo hla life;
most trivial, of all the powers of tho mind. But tho tbat wo mny be sustained in after periods of darkness ; congratulate yourself that you are in tho realm ot supernatural, I am repelled from them, and am in and Bly left about as suddenly, after delivering a lec
Sunday Evening, April 15, 1860.
Imagination, In its largest action, and in comblnntlon that when overclouded by trouble, when wearied ont sense. Yes, exactly that: it fa tme—but not sensible. danger ol losing tho benefits I might otherwise derive
with moral truths, Is tho very element of faith itself, by business, when disturbed by doubts and fears, or, It fa tho power of the flesh, of tbo world, and of the from them.” Tho stylo of thought is compact, and turo in Odd Follows’ flail, declaring “all spirit mani
Bl’ T.J. ELLINWOOD.
festations tricks of mediums,” for tho reason that he
ft is tho most efficacious, and tho most enduring, of nil worst of nil. when in states of apathy and spiritual devil I
calculated to excite tho readers’ attention and bold It
tho faculties of the soul. Those observant of men nroi death, there may at least be in our Imagination tho
had continual demands on him to refund moneys that
These hours of vision are times when, in tho Inmi* to tho close.
I will rend tho first nlno verses of the seventeenth aware that among ignorant and inipreudblo natures,, memory of these higher experiences, and wo may live
he bad swindled out of his initiates. Thus passed ■
nousnoss of your moral nature, you aro touched by tho
, chapter of Matthew
Ideas are not lasting, and impressions, which moni on, and hold fast to our fnftb and integrity.
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divine Spirit of God; they aro times when your imagi
this eventful epoch in the mediumship of G. A. Red
“Aud after tlx days, JosuB taketh Peter, James, and John
scorn, oftentimes uve so enduring that notbing cant
So, likewise, there aro times when tho soul escapes nation llft-8 itself up, and looks, and penetrates vast Boston by Crosby, Nichols, Leo & Co.
hls brother, nnd brlageih them up Into a -high mountain
man. Tho general belief here is tbat he is a first class
effiicq them. Thero aro men that forget an argumentL from all lower reasonings, from all tho mischievous spaces; they ore times when your wholo life lays map
• opart, anti was tranvAgured before them; nnd hls face did
beforo ft fa spun, upon whom didactic instruction isi philosophies of tbe “atoning scheme,” as ft fa called. ped and charted before you, so that you can see the
medium, but prostitutes his holy powers to mercenary
•uhia ns ll'u sun, and bls.rnluiuni was while us the light.
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ing with him. Then answered Peter, and said unto Jusus,
times in which you should lay the track of your future
Mr. Mansfield hud agreed to come hero, and was
Lord ft Is gmid for its to bo here: If thou wilt, let unmaku
lar of fire by night. A wonder is moro to them than ai doctrines
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woven around and around tire racred minis- course, and sny, “This is the way in which I am to
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Tbo information' contained in thebe pages is of tho first not say whether I shall remain hero through the sum
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Jusus charged them, saying, Tell the vision to no man until
and intimations bf coming disaster, and have broken 1up our troublo, or strengthen ourselves against it; but
Often when crossing the river on the ferry-boats, at importance, ahd is imparted in a fresh and attractive mer or not.
Yours truly,
L. K. Coonlxy.
the Son of man be risen again from tho dead."
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